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aansat1|Jandptog1essesIo:step7lwhid1displ:ysaroct
Icveiscrocn.Thcroot Ievelsueeuislilnethatinunruedin
F1G.4AIrhichshuwsal1ofIhesele-utiomwhichue
avaiI.nI:lcxIherocIlevcLWhcaaI'.cystIolceisdexouedby
Ihehysu'okeenooder.n<|neneodadkI:ysIratesigu1is
passedtoLhek:eyhou'ddtivu'.aflcrpassingI|:mughflme
BIOS system. itis presentedmlheapplicatiou soflwateas
ahuwuilindiutingdaeidenlityofll-nepmlnhuwnuwllich
I1adheendq:|'essed.1'hisopuaIionisgenaa1lyi|dicnIadiI
l|I:blockidentiftedas72iIFIG.5.A|eslT3is
todettrluineifdneptlshbuttolwhidahadbeeldcptessedis
oneofmemnlii-fuIuionbII1nu.1'hisisfonhecuewhe:'e

1 number of the pushbuttons are assigned dedicated
fu|ctiona.sucl|usIheescapefunction.IfIhepud:.bmton
actuation is not a muiti-function button. the pcognm
tn-anchestoanep14to:ervieeI|edcdia1ecIttLnaionkey.
sud1asescq>e.AnescapewiIlexiItlneapplic:ion1lognm
:ndneauutod1e|:n.sicsaaenupowertIp.whiehinsame
q:vpliuIio|smay.forealnple.hclhef|:sIsu‘eeno(flIeday

assignswaitu's.andIheli.‘n. '
1anuma1q:etaI1on.:hesIepT3wIllI:np-ositive.uda:e

pmgumwillbet«ned|oastep1Swhic|:detuninesIhe
funedonfo:II1enoumedpuslnI:u¢ona:d1ecxiaIinglcvelal

I5

Iheq:plicationpm:rIm.AssuningdulIhc1Iog|'a:nis mine 3,
ruot1eveLmdon¢d’thebatInnsisumIIed.Ihestq:7S
deIaIninestInefuncIionatl:at|evc1.sudn.sbyrefa'e|cem
clock-mtab|e.Auq>76isdIcn1::tforInI:dby|1Ieaandud
Inianptucessa software qnaing aeconfingto the upli-
aution whichisopenlingintbemiaoproccssotnoexecute
IlIefuncIion.1'hef1:nc:ioamayotmaynatrequireaclmge
inlevelsforfl1edisp1ay°edf|mcIion.AtestBpel'fumedinI1Ie
an-p77todetcr:nineifsu::hach.ngeisreqI.Limd.nitisaot..
Iheprogarnhu-anchesbacktoIhesIep72:ode1netIlIenext
h:ysu~ok:.Ifaleve1dunaei::eqIn‘med.aaiep7Iispcr-
ftrmedtoupd.teIheIcvelfl|g.Thesnq)?Iisoperued
neoordingwmepmiwlarreqnlitememsotuneqaplicauoa
sofiwrelopogesstlrouglidlenaenutteeacoonliutodse
pIniculnrselacfionwhid1hasbeenrnade.Auq:7!isIhen
petfoun:dtodi:playI1'|escteenltrIhe|ewlcv::l.a|dthc
pogrambnnchesl:IcktoI|Je:Iq:72todetectI1ene:t
h:ysuokefornense1ecnion.1'heinpuIouqmt1a'osI1mcon-
tiltutslocycleinlheloopillusn-aten1inl'-'lCi.5LmIilanenta'
buut>nisdcptessod.1heacuntionoftIIcenterbuItouwill
typieullybedeI.eu:medin|hescep'T.!-udwillcauseatnnch
Iolllestep?-i\Irhicl1Irillen£a'Ihcin.fu1maionvrhichhad
heeninpvltlunsfarintodaepcxtionoflheqqalicafionwnlch
willcmselheudemdmeflormnlstohepiqmedinmc
kiIthcn.billstobcptepued.anéIhelike.Insofa-asintlze
iapurdotnputapeasnflheptoylmucmuouncd. however.
mpnimdicaesmsdaeyuentanent

Asa signifiuntbusubiidiaty foam: oflhcimrcntion. it
willsometimesheusefulmeutextreefmnalphnuxncxic
infannntioniutoa specialpu-posztq-miulsuchasthal
illusIrIIe<li.IFIGS. l:Iul1N:cwdia§ly.foru'mpeIcenu'yof 53
freefarInal1:IIaIu:r|ericin1c|'maLion.rI::ansaIe;:Itwidedfar
dedi.cItingthepusl1bI.I(ominlevel-by-l¢velfaahiontnpor—
Iionsofthesuldmillphanumaicciuuctnrsettoallowa
usertoselectudinpIuindividnalIeac:'surnun:bers.This
enuyisaccomplishednudnlizmahingseleotionsina
mcnuasdasqibulahove.

WhencOIfi¢II'inglspoI:illpIl'pnselami.naJlobeadapl-
d:lewfre¢fa'n1alph:mma'icdisguy.ilisa.urenflyprefcr
toIscl6pushbuclo|sinIheusetin:eI'face.1‘I1iullmrs1I:|ee
mumswhedediuldmpnfiwlthmdionssmmu
escape.em:ra.ndbachspooe.11nlreuinsl11eruua.ining
lhilwacnbultonsformultil-fiLactionuse.OneofIl1et1:i:teen
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bumonzisptefenblydedicatedtospagingfllndianw ‘
allowsdtcusertoeoauolmwernentfiomonepancl
1.Ill:I11fl'.T|I¢ remaining tweive Illttous are utilized fer
alphamnneric dnnau set. pmfcrably ranged in
leveis. ‘me Meaty-sisr. {men of me alphabet and the

onlydueepmelsof
Ie0u.'sA—L.

55:33
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willconnplisclena-sY—Zandd::enu:II:1'als 0-9.
11Iee:u-yoffmefotmalplnumericinfounalionuulizing

asyslcmsuchasumjustdesaibedwillbebenerunéersnnud
wiIl1ne&menmtntl1eflowdnttofF[G.6.TIIeploeess
hcginsnastepO0.AfterselectionoflIIealpIuI.Incric
n1ode.asIep8llspa-forrnedwhichdisplnysflnefusslevel
of the ‘c pale]. Thus. the im mm multi-
funaionhuuons will have displays gtojeatedou Ihedisplay
semenwhidlshowdleleuu-sA.—Ld|edn.ineenth|:uuaonIrill
shuwllacpngefunolionanddnefotnecntllihxoughsixtecntlu
buttons will have the dedicaledfmctions of enter. hmhpaoe
uldescqn.

VIhenapushbI.IItonisaauaIed.thek£yboanlennodu'urill
detect the Iclllttioll and ptuduoe a binary code ‘
idenlifieslhepulimltbmoawhidlhadbeen
TlIat§ignlliSfIS6fll1‘ltlJflIflleSllBdl'dk¢)‘boI'dptl'l
llltlJy:£heslandaI'db:)'boudcl'i\versandt1IcBIJSlolII.e
appucusonwmdupu-rocmoer:ainaes:s.Fustanu.osenes:s
13.!-Il»mdl5reperf<l'medtode0e1'nIi|eifanyofIhe
dedicuedfi:naionpI.Ishbuttanshavebeenu<:III£ed.IfIh¢y
havcnut.rl|epIoyatnbnochcstoai:I:st86wlIid1deter-
minesifthcrIn1Ii—functionpagepushbunonhasbeen
depesse<l.Assmningt|:atiIhasnoLIIIepto¢l'ln[l'ooeedsto
asIep87Ir|:ichintupretsIh¢ke3rsu'o|:esignIJtocletern:i::e
thedIanc1crwhichhasbccnemu1:d.AsIopI8i:d1cn
perfcrmedtodisphydaectlazluwhidlhlsbeenselecfied.
pI'efq'drlyinIheoe.nu11ponionoflltesc:aen.1he;I'og'am
lhennhrnswlheaepazmwaifameautlnysuckc
«momma-inguwdisplayotunazsuevdpanlornhe
qnlnanulnulicduaz-acias

TIJeopuImrislbenfi‘ee'w&eleaaI:odI¢dnnclcl.oHo
chugepane|s.As$IIrniIul1ede:idestoc!saIgcpIIds.ll1e

pagepushb:mon1sactuaIed.Theprogessqftheptog'._Im
pcoceedsubdwaexnqnunumeusttéwfllwuposime
followingwhid-I as1epO9willbepeIfa1nednodi:playIlIe_ '
hen le'velo!a.lpl1anumcn':c chII‘aeters.T11eusu*Ihen‘iIasa"-
oomp[eIesetofnev.rfunc1ionsfu'daepushbumonscuu:puis- ‘
insIIne:eanudleveloft1'Ica.Iphahct.lIda.nsclectoncoi'IIIe
lenersttu-nIln1pand.l-leIheneiI11erseleL1saparIicI.lar
IetlerandmePf°Flmwulpmceedasflm¢:saibed.awiJJ
enter a page mmmnd again. following which lbe third
panelwil1bcdispl.nyed.1'heusetpmceed.sasoutlinedhere
undlad1anaelsu'lngIs]:n‘:seUedoad1edisplaywhiclIis
intendedlotixpmimcflaenppficafionproglanlftheusa
lusmadeamist:k:.Ihededic:ledfIncIionback.spaceknyis
Ifil.|Id..l|Idll|¢IcllU4WillIl'a.DCIll0lSl€|I’.\l'hidlWi1l
dn:1e1efl1e[IcvioIJsd:and:e|'.td1n'nlothepane1I7eing
disphyedandallowtheusertoenleranewcharaumwhen
Lheenuyisu:mple|e.Iheus<:wilacuutcIhc=:nu'push-
button mdmetest flawillpmduce aposi&wresu1LAsnep
Slwilllhenindiateliuxmealphanumaicilqntisatuend
andwil1progrcsstoastep92wlIichwillentcrI11edauword
inaotheappl|cItinn.1'lermnneI'inwIIid:Ibeapplica1ion
usesdndaawocdisnotimpmumtaanundemandingof
tJuepreueatinvention.WheIisIl1cirnporuntisIl1cabi1ityto
use to a Iilniwd extent the special purpose. hghly custom-
ized andgeoufllyfooklbofspedalpmpose user inlerlface
ofdnepresentinvelfioniufieefonnalplmunezic mode.

To fadlialc the may of zlphanumnic information. the
intetiaeemoduleofthepresent invenlioncanbeoonfigured
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tosJ1mvastandandkeyboardtobeconnectedtodIekey-
board pm 12 (FIG. I) II:Il'0t.IgIl the intafice module. Fcr
exaupletheintufaoemodulecanbetuovideduidla
switchingcircttitandaconneaa-forconnectiagasundard
alphanusnerickeyboardflhe switching circuit perfonns the
fune-tionofconneeti11gthebI.Is22(FlG. l)tOdIIlfl'II1e
encode: [6 (HG. 3} or the standard kaeyboml. Once the
byboan1isoonnectedtoIi'|ei:II.Is2(FlG.l).itcanIoeused
toentet  C information intoanappiicalion pro-
g.nm.1'l1einla'faeernodulecanalsobemndetosI1aret|1e
busfIdltimewithastand:rdheyboaxd.hthateesedte
|:rognInint|1cuiuooonputawiilrespoddtobot|Ie
knysttoteondtekeybozudandthescluationofapushbtmon
odlheinterfaeen-nodule.

Itwmnotednttheoutsetlhulheprogamispteferebly
dividedintoaninptnloutputrneduleandannppliention
modt|le.ltwillbee1precietedbythosesti.I.iedintheaI1.Iha
th.isd.ivisionisusedpnman1y'‘ asuaidin ‘ the
invention. and that the soflwa-e which implements the
i.nput!otnputnodnlesnndtheapp|.icaeionmo&iiescnnbe
andoftenIrillt:e[:l'qJatedasaslnglemoduJe.1Irhatis
imputantismtflnehctmatsqnaaemodnlesueavaihbie.
huulnttheditfu-entmnodonsueheiagpc:-forned..nndnie
useol‘ nui:lesLodcsaibingtI1cinventionhad.Iis

I0

3)

yrimlilyamoltoaidundesstandingthediifaentfincfions. 35
tsthn-Iim1arvcquirementinhuwtheapplicdionptog'un
shouldbesegegsted.

'I'he::sountiago£pushhuttonsonthebeeeloftheenclo-
su:eurhict1houst:sflIedisp|ayispIeIeu'ud.fo:ptovidi.ngt|:c
mostnugedieedandprofessional looting finisitedglodirx.
Howevt:.Ihei.nventionwiilhavea;pli.cntiontoleespel'mb
nen1u'iangements.suct|asmrofits.Inthosee|nb-otlitnents.
doepusnbunonsaseatnngediunsepa-aleinoduilewhidlis
positinnedonIl1eeua'iaofaco|ventioaaldis1iay.111e
rnoduleempu-ovid.ensingleiineofpuatibu¢ons.ercanbe
L-sbapedorU-siiqaedfotttatltiinielinalttn-illbecleartlsat
acIuetr1'‘tug the posmooal relation‘shiphctweenhuttonsand
eofll1einvenIion.doesnolrur|tLirethepe:-manenq
ofntotintingoftltefllusufledembodimenl.

Rwillnscvwheappreciatedthaxwhaxhasbeenproviadis
a special pttpose tenninal which 1:-widcs 1 simple and
1.nIu.m'"ve way of inlesective use!‘ interface‘ with sunp£|.fied''
hnrdwaterequiteruents.Thetenniulusesanintel'f1o:usod-
ulewhidahespushtnmons alongthesidesofadisplny
su-een.'I'hesignnlgene:-etedbyacoutingtttebuttonscanbe
lnndledhydtekeyboarddliverinflsemiaooonquna.
therefotenospecin1th'iverisneeded.Thebmonscu1be
usedtoselect functions prcsentedonth-edisplay screen as
seleclioniuiicatomandbypressingdtelnttonsnusescan
selecupadndaroughshlenrclaallneauueeoffunaions.Whstisclsimed:

l.Aspecidpurpoeem.ieroeomputeHnsedleminnlfor
iateraaive user interface and comprising the cornlination
of:

a general purpose mic:-ocomputu having a display port
andakeyboardpcredleheyboudpottheingimuhocd
wnniaoemnpllwrtzyboamdflvaoihetypemspon
sivetoiltuptet heystrokesisnalsinastandardfwlnst
nansrnitsedfinmasundndnlphamunaialkryhoudz

an 1.nteract|V'' e intufaee module comprising‘‘ a general
purpose display screen conneaed to and divenfrom
Ihedisplaypottofdiernlcroooanputecandauserinptn
module includingaplurdiyofelecniul pushbuuoos
arranged along at least one side ofthe d.ispiay'.

the userilput module including an encoder circuit for
dettctingtheecmation ofcach pushbuuon sndproduo
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ing a keystnoke signal identifying the actuated push-
buuon andeompatihlewith the stantla-dfonnxofthe
keybomd driver:

Iheuseriqmtmoduleheingcoupledtodteteyboudporl
sodaatthckeystrotesignaisptoducedtnythccncoder
cialilxenansmiucdtonndpruoessedbyfltekeyboaxd
dtiver.

nprograrnmemoty in themiaoconuptma-fcrassigni.ng
levelspeci.ticfunctionstoinadivithalonesofti'nepu.d1-
buttons udoootainfng instructions Ivhich:
(a) assign level—specit‘lc input functions to the

pushbuttons- and display pushbuttoo function
assignenentsforaspecified levelonllledisplay
scteeninpasitionsoooniinetedtothepositious ofttu:
ptashbumonszand _

(h)respondtns3gna1sre<:e1vedfl'o|ntheteybocrd
tl-ivercircuitlnitintedby satiation ofnpudnbtltton
by delelnanllg’ the function specified the push-
|lJttonaoI.Ia1ionfcrthespecifiedlevela|2‘.lexecI.Iling
thedcteunincd finncion.

2.Thetum.indnsse1ford1i|claim1whe1eind1c
|rogamncna'yestabl.ishesuIIlti.ptelevelsanugedin
hialdtalmenutreefashionforreneivingiqautsfionthe
puehbmtcm;

dueiiuu-uetionsindieprognmnaetnuryareamngedto
a.ssignn:ultiplefunctioustothe|>09hhI.ttnnscane-
spondingtotltenaalliple lcv1:15:I.lld

theinsmwtionsindneplogrammiunoijrueamngedto
respondtoacutationofnpusflrutsonbyexeeutingdie
functiooass'ignetlt.hereto£ord:eleve1incfl’er1a1tI1c
time of actuation ofthe pushhutton.

3.‘I'hetuminalessetfar1hinclairn2.whew.iad:e

hiatdual men: tree of options contains options available
franarestunnunenu.nndd:emu1fipalelevelsootrespond
totespeetivemealootnrsesandoptions.

4.'II1eIcnIIinda.ssetfoahindaiIn3.includingaseoond
menutreeofoptionsooutaiaingsplunliyoflevelstuccthrz
mat'u|gupnnnlpl:anttsne:iecha:ncte:se1.themultipieievels
presenting sub-sets of the alphnnunsa-ic character set. and
pagemeaasfordungingfiomleveltolevelandstia-sctto
sub-set.

5. Aspecial purpose miemoompu_ter~based terminal for
interactive user interface and comgrisiag the combination
of: -

a gonad putpose nicrocomptlter having a display port
andakeybou*dpo¢t.thekaeyboanlportbei.nginte1'faced
toaheylsoatddriuetin Ihemictooomputerofthetypc
responsive to interpret keystroke signals in a standard
fa-mat Innsmitted from a standard ahthanumerical
keyboard;

an interactive interface module comprising a gencal
purpoeedisplay screenconaecledtoanddriven from
thedisplayponoftlaemicroconnna. ands. userinput
module including a phuality of electricd pushbuttons
arranged along a: least one side of the tisplay:

flseusetiqmtmodule including an eneodercircuitfor
detecting the nculntion oteadu pushbutton and produc-
ingakeystrotesignalidentifyingflte:nu1ntedpush-
button nndeonpaflylewidn the standamdfonnat ofthe
keybotd driver;

theuserinputmodulclteingoonpledlotiae keyboudpcn
somsldlekeystrotesignusproducedbylheeneoder
ci1'.ui.l are tnlstnitted to the keyboard (fiver,

a pmgramlII¢|II°l')f in the micmeompula containing:
(a) an imflww nodule having mwpte levels fo:

assisting level-specific functions to the pushbutlons
and including: _
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(i] I display module for displaying an the scam
representations oflhc pusllblmons a.Illlhc[unc-
tionsassignedtothepmlulaulxousaleadnlevcl;

(ii) anintupremr for intequetingnheysuokesignal
te:sulIingfroInapushhuttonaculalioninwcu'-
dancewimmefunaionassignedlolheaaualed
pudnhuuou at the associated levelzaml

(b)ana.n:l.icu.ionanodll!efote.:eaui.ngtlIeinmpreIed
functlonasslgnedlolhcpudabuttontlheinleqxeted
level.

6.'llaen:ani.ulasse:foa-Iluinclajnasnrhereinlhe

executionbythcapplicationmcduleofallcaatiomeoftltc
functions causestheinptltloupult rnoduletnswllch levels.

7.'I‘|1elerminalassetfou1hlnclaiIn5funherincluda‘.ng
mcansintlacinpulloutputmodlllefbfpltillftomlcvclto
Ieveland ooon‘.|I‘.n.uring the display ofpushbulwn funclions
and inlclprelalion of teystrohes in acoutdanoe wish the
ctlu-entlevel.

O.1‘hetermiuah.ssctfanhinclaim'7whueintheIIe|ns

forpagingincludes:
(a)oneohhepushbuttons:md
(hi “I6 i1|PW°'-IF"! l|1°dIl=S assigns IP40 Ill?/PIs°<|°WII

function msaidoucoflllepilstblmolls.
9."fl1etc:'mi.nalassctforIhinc:In£m5i.nwlIidlIhenser

input module includes III invutod "L" shqnd any of
pllslimuansurangedinflnesalaogtbctqaaldonesideof
Ihe display. the display module displaying the oI—saeen
re;l‘escnla1ioninloc:nionsa1ongl:IIewpIndonetideofIhe
sateen positioully corresponding to the positions ofdnc
pt:slnl:umons.soIl:.u|l1eacu:.erol|lncsc1-eenisl'recfcn-
diqalayofapplicalionlnfaumnon.

1I.1‘hea-atninalassetfcnhincuimswbeteinuze

mnlfiplelevclsoftheinpudoulputmoduleindudcafimuid
Ievelassisningafirapcrtionofmalphannmnicctaractc
settoIhe|:IIshbtn!ons.secondandthitdsaldlcVclsas:igIing
secondandthidpottionsafthealpluaunnea-icchn-nuersez
lomcpushbunonsolhatlhepluulityofhnlsnnhupa
c0nplegea.|pl|anunericchnracta'scI..nndmn.nslepro-
videdforpagingbetweenflnelevelstoallawfwmlionud
entry ofireeformalphanumuic commands.

ll.Thetc1'IninalIssetf(.I'IlIincllil15wl1fl'cllnlflst

oneofmcpluhbtuonshasapamanullfunniolwhidzis
noultemdbylhcinpudoulputmodule.

l.2.'I‘l1eIctrtinalassc1forIl'IiI1claiInl.lwheleinlhc

pl1n‘:lityofelecn'icalpushb1tlnnsincludc1ncnlu'p1.IilIbIlt-
Ionanclan escqaepushbuton having permanent functions
assignedIi'|u'e£o|ndwl1icl1atenoIIlIc:edl1yIhei.IpI¢I
cuq>uInmdu1c.soasloprovidetl1eabilitynoenlctdalaot
cseapeanapplicuionatany lime during opuutiunoflhe
lumillal

l3.'ThetenninalassetfonhinclaiJn5ia1Irh£cl|Ihe

spoci:lpuposete11ujnalisawaitu"sIermimlfaruenau-nmandlnwhicb:

the multiple levels of the inpudoapcl Inomleinclnclc 3
stated series of nasal means including root level
menusbtuchingtoclunemal lcvcltneuzsatootkevd
meuuheingadapledmusignthemurscsdanedto
the function keys. a mid-level menu being adqnodto
assign sclecliouswthccauscsspccificdinlhema
level menu. amt sub-level menus being adapted to
tefiue the selections in the n:.ld—lew.-1 menus;

Iheapplicalionmodulebeingadzpnedtogllidelheusa
thmughthemenusinoompldingaseleccioaofanenl.
Iudl0p(oducc.atap¢'in0)Lta-Iiomanilenaizedchcck.
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l4.'I‘lnea:minalassetf(¢'IlIinch.iInl3.i.ncludingn
scoondinclmuaeofoplionsccluiningapllaflixyofkvels
tog;eIhcrm.kingupanalphanmc:icd|u'nc1erset.Il1e
multiple levels [resenting sI.I-b-sets of the Iflannumuic

5 dnanwsnmdpageneaufwdanfingfiomhvdm
levelandsub-seamsub-set.

l§.AmeIhodofsi.n:plifyingfl:einpuIItIn;rIatopcr|tloIi|

10 ptovidingagelallptrposeniaooonqatnuhnvinga
displayconnccledlolhcdispinypotlnunlhlvinga
l:eybouupcuoru:etyperesponslvemiIIapretkey-
surokesignalsinsuadardfarmnnrlunrustniuul
fiomasundxddplnmnuickcyboud:

pm»-idinguII1ayofiI:pLnpuslIb1l1Jns.oonq:'isingIhe
' oulyinptnncansfcrlhctu-I1in:Ludoonuc1ings:id

ilpupushuhumasdtnughakeybordenuadawfile
keyiuoudponlhenmnbcofpudahnombcmgmb

sundaxdalpha-Iuuicdm-ecu-::set;
opcnlingthcterlrlinalatafitlality ofpmgmn levels

cadiusigningdifaeltflancdonstnatluslsomeoflhe
pushbmons:

opa'ati.ngtbeh:ybomlenco&'toassig|pCticularke)':
stroke signals-to each plashbunonirespeaive ofdle
gugramlevddwhidlmelunildlsopmdngz

assigning vuialale functions tothepusliaumusdqneuleut '-
on£hfll74'°9lu1level11vl:i:=htlIel:I-xniaulisopveuting.
aspnnotdlessigningsnpdiyllytngonlheclisplay
a setofinsiiedonfctthefimclionsusignedwolhe
pudahnominposiflmdrdafimdrgwimmeplaysiul _
loc:linnsoflhc1:nslJbI.IIIum;a.Id

intapretingalnzynxolnesigaalrecaivedflurnanaaunned
puslzbmonlnamuduccwidalbeposrmlcvd then
inelfeatocu.:sedIcfnnuioudia1lnycdfotmcpusl:-
blntontohepufoanedupouacxualioulhuenzl.

l6.Tbema:hoclasselfcl'Ilaind|inlSinclud£IgIhe
fiutaswpofswindlingptogranlcvdswudgndilccu

.0 fumfiwsmdaepushbwwlaaadluapedngflcpufllblnon
actuIions:ncon|i.ngtnll:dill‘arenl levels.

17.'IhemeIhodassetfuIl1i.nclu‘.m16whacinflne
special ptnpose Iuniul is a wai1:r'stu'm.iInl for a
reslaurannndinwluichluestepcfassigaingvgriahle
f1xncIiscInstoll|epIIshb1.|tIoIsdepeIIdaeItonIlIe1:|'oyaIllevel
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[ST] ABSTRACT .

A system and method for providing an online -ordering
machine that manages the distribution of borne delivered
products over a distributed ootnputer system is herein dis-
closed. The distributed computer system includes a group of
customers connected to client computers and at least one
server computer system that executes the online ordering
machine. The ortlinc ordering machine provides the c1.Islorn-
cts with product information frorn variuus vendors whose
delivery range is within the customer's location or with
product information from vendors having take out service
vvitlrin a specified range from the customer's location. The
vendor's and customer's location is associated with a gen-
code representing the latitude and longitude coordinates of
the location. The search for the vendors servicing the
customer's location is done using the gcocodes The online
ordering machine accepts orders [torn tbc customer for a
particular product from a selected condor. The order is
converted into voice instruaions which are transtrtilterl to
the vendor through a tclcphtJner:alI_ The vendor receives the
telephonic order and responds to voice-prompted instruc-
tions used to oonfirrn the order.

40 Claims, 20 Drawing Sheets
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INTERNET‘ ONLINE ORDER METHOD AND
APPARATUS

The present invention relates to systems and rnethocb for
electronic commerce and particularly to an lnterttct self-
ordering mechanism.

BACKGROUND OF Tl-IE INVENTION

The Internet has provided consurucrs with a new medium
for electronic commerce. Currently, there exist several Inter-
net services that provide consumers with access to menus for
food products that can be ordered online.

Warld Wide Waiters is one such service in which each

consumer and participating restaurants are littlcecl via the
Internet to the World Wide Waiter server. 'l'he World Wide

Waiter server provides a web site that includes web pages
having menus of several participating restaurants with home
delivery andlor takeout service. The consumer can search
for a menu either using a restaurants name or a city.

The consumer can then place an order from the menu cl’
a selected restaurant which is transferred to the %rld Wide
Waiter server. The World Wide Waiter server then emails the
order over the Internet to the restaurant. The restaurant

confirms the order to the World Wide Waiter server. Upon
receiving the restaurant's confirmation. the World Wide
Waiter server transmits to the consumer a continuing email
that the restaurant has received the order and will deliver the
order.

in addition. World Wide Waiters allows a customer to fax
the order directly to the World Wide Waiters ofice. Person-
nel at the World Wide Waiters oilioe contacts the restaurant

in order to process the order.
There are several shortcomings to this system. First. each

participating restaurant needs to have Internet access to the
World Wide Waiter server. This additional expense can deter
restaurant proprietors from utilizing this type of home
delivery service.

Second. the World Wide Waiter server downloads to the

customer statically created llTMl. pages representing the
menus or each participating restaurant. These menu web
pages are prooonfigurcd and stored in the server. The use of
these statically configured menu web pages becomes a
burden since it hampers the maintainability and scalability
of the server to take on additional restaurants.

Waiters on Wheels is another lnteruet online ordering
service that provides Internet consumers with a web site to
advertise tuettus of participating restaurants and tltal accepts
consumer orders. It faxes an order to a participating restau-
rant. lt provides its own waiters which pick up the take-out
order from a participating restaurant and deliver it to the
consumer’s location.

The menus are stored by the geographic location of a
Waiters on Wheels ofltce. A consumer searches those menus
amocialed with the Wailers on Wheels oflice within their

delivery location. A consumer can order online from the
menu. The Waiters on Wheels server confirms receipt of the
consumer's order by telephone. If the restaurant cannot
deliver the order to the Internet consumer. the restaurant
telephones the Wailers on Wheels ofice. The olfice in turn
calls the consumer to inform them of the problem.

Pizzahlct is another prior art online ordering system that
provides Internet consurners with a web site including
menus of participating pizza restaurants. To place an order,
consumers enter their zip code, telephone area code, and the
first three digits of their phone number. A list of participating

5
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pizza restaurants within the oot.tsumer’s location is provided
along with their menus. The consumer can then select the
restaurant of his or her choice and order from its menu.
Pizzahlet receives the order from the lnterrtet and faxes to

the restaurant a copy of the order. In some instances,
Pizzafiet verifies the order by a return phone call and in
other cases the pizza restaurant verifies the order by return
phone call.

A shortcoming of the Waiter on Wheels and Pizzahlet
systems is in its method of communicating with the restau-
rant through a facsimile machine. The additional expense
incurred in installing a facsimile machine can deter prospec-
tive restaurans from participating in this system. Further,
once an order is received, all subsequent communications
between the customer and the delivery system are performed
via telephone calls which requires manual intervention.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention pertains to an outline ordering
machine that manages the distribution of mm delivered
products over a distributed computer system. The distributed
computer system includes a group ofcustomers connected to
client computers and at least one server computer system
that executes the online ordering machine. The ortline order-
ing machine provides the customers with product informa-
tion from various vendors whose delivery range is within the
customer's location or with product information from ven-
dors having take out service within a specified range from
the customer’s location. The online ordering machine
accepts orders From the customer for a particular product
from a selected vendor. The order is converted into voice

instructions which are transmitted to the vendor through a
telephone call. Alternatively, the order can be transmitted via
facsimile trarsmissiort with follow up voice instructions
transmitted via a telephone call seeking a response. The
vendor responds to the voice-prompted irtstructiorts which
are then used to confirm the order.

In an embodiment of the present invention, the online
ordering naachirte enables Internet customers to order hood-
products from various participating restaurants. The online

ordering machine is a “Eb server including a web creation-_ _ '_l ‘
procedure that dynamically generates menu web pages in
response to a custornet’s request. The menu web pages list
the various products for delivery or takeout service. An
Internet customer is provided with a menu web page listing
those vendors or restaurants that service the customer’s

location. In addition. the online ordering machine indicates
wltich restaurants are open at the time the customer makes
the request.

The onlinc ordering machine categorizes the location of
each participating restaurant by a set of lonytude and
latitude coordinates. Each custot‘tter’s delivery location is
also categorized by a set of longitude and latitude coordi-
nates. The onlirte ordering machine searches for those res-
taurartts whose delivery area lies within the customer's
location based on the restaurant's and custon1er’s longitude
and latitude coordinates. Likewise, the onl.ine ordering
rrtachine searches for those restaurants having takeout ser-
vice within the customer‘: location based on the restaurant's

and custot:ner‘s longitude and latitude coordinates.
Once an lnternet customer places an order. the order is

converted into voice data. An interactive voice recognition
(NR) procedure receives the order as an order text file and
converts the order into a voice file of recorded speech
segments. The IVR procedure automatically places a call to
the restaurant and transmits the voice file which is played
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when the call is received. In addition. the IVR procedure can
transmit the order as a facsimile transmission and follow up
with an automated telephone call. In either case, voice
prompts are used to obtain a rcspurrse from the restaurant in
the form of one or more DTMF tones. The online ordering
rrtachine then relays a status response to the customer.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Additional objects and features of the invention will be
more readily apparent from the following detailed descrip-
tion and appended claims when taken in conjunction with
the drawings, in which:

FIG. I is a block diagram of an embodiment of a
distributed computer system incorporating the present
invention.

HG. 2 is at bloclt diagram of the client computer and
online ordering machine as shown in FIG. 1.

FIG. 3 illustrates the order database schema in a preferred
embodiment of the present invention.

FIG. 4 illustrates the geocodcs in a preferred embodiment
of the present invention.

HG. 5 is a blodr diagram illustrating the partitioning of
a grid area into smaller areas in a preferred embodirnenl of
the present invention.

FIG. 6 is an cxcmplary format of the order text file in a
preferred embodiment of the present invention.

FIG. 7 is a block diagram illustrating the menu web page
creation in a preferred embodiment of the present invention.

HITS. IL-1!) are schematic representations of exemplary
menu web pages that are dynamically created in response to
a ct.tston1cr’s response.

FIG. 11 is a flow chart illustrating the steps used to
process an order in a preferred embodiment of the presentinvention.

FIGS. l.2A—l2C are schematic representations of exem-
plary menu web pages used to receive a :1 order in a preferred
embodiment of the present invention.

FIG. 13 is a flow chart illustrating the steps used to
process an order in a preferred ernbodiment of the present
invention.

DESCRIPTION OF TILE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

Computer Architecture

FIG. 1 illustrates a system 100 representing an embodi-
ment of the present invention including a number of client
computers l02A—l02N and one or more online ordering
machines 106 in communication via a communications link
I04. In a preferred embodiment, an onliue ordering machine
106 is a server computer. An online ordering machine I06 is
in communication with one or more vendors I08A~—llBM

through one or more telephone links I10.
The communication link [04 generically refers to any

type of wire or wireless link between computers, such as but
not limited to a local area network, a wide area network, or
a combination of networks. In a preferred embodiment of the
present invention, the communications link 104 can be a
network such as the Internet.

A client computer 102 can be any type of computing
device, such as but not limited to. desktop computers,
workstations, laptops, andior mainframe computers. One or
more users (not shown) can be associated with each client
computer 102.

5
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FIG. 2 illustrates the client computer 102 which includes.

a CPU 112, a user interface 114, a memory H9, and a
communication interface 116. The communications inter-
face I16 is used to communicate with the server computer
106 as well as other system resources not shown. The
memory 119 of the client computer 102 may be imple-
rncrttal as RAM (random access memory) or a combination
of RAM and non-volatile memory such as magnetic disk
storage. The memory 119 can contain the following:
an operating system 120;
Internet access procedures 122;
as well as other procedures and files.

FIG. 2 also illt.Lslratcs the onlinc ordering machine I06
which includes a central processing unit (CPU) 112, Inter-
active Vbice Recognition (IVR) hardware 113, a user inter-
face II4, a memory 118. a communications interface L16.
The online ordering rnachirie 106 can be any type of
computing device, such as but not limited to, desktop
computers. workstations. laptops. anr:ll'or mainframe com-
puters The communications interface 116 is used to com-
municate with the client computers 102 as well as other
system resources not shown.

machine 106 to a telephonic link 110 coupled to one or more
2.5 telephonic devices, such as but not limited to a facsimile

50

65

The IVR hardware 113 connects the online orderingm
machine 107A andlcr a telephone 107M. Each telephonic
device 107 can be associated with a particular vendor 108.
The IVR hardware 113 provides interactive voice recogni-
tion capabilities including voice processing, speech
recognition, and text-to-speech processing.

In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the
[VR hardware 113 consists of three types ofdevices: (1}one
or more Dialogic"" CP/l2SC"‘ facsirnih boards that pro-
vide the online ordering machine I06 with 60 or more
facsimile channels. the facsimile board enables communi-

cation between the online ordering machine 106 and a
facsimile machine 10'} associated with a vendor 108; (2)one
or more Dialogic“ D!24C5C-T1‘"" boards that provide 24
digital signal processor (DSP)-based ports to an on-board
T-1 telephone interface: and {3} one or more Dialogic""“
Dflll ESC” boards that provide [our DSP-based voice ports
to an on-board analog telephone interface. The facsimile

board enables communication between the on]i.r1e,orderin'g,"'. 1;. vasnrachinc 106 and a facsintile machine IOTA asrsociated with
a vendor 108. The D2'240tSC-Tl" board enables interactive

voice recognition capabilities between the online ordering
machine 106 and a vendor 108 having an analog telephonic
iJ'tterfat:r:, and the Drill ESC“ board enables interactive
speech recognition capabilities between the online ordering
machine 106 and a vendor [U orcustotnet‘ having an analog
telephone interface. A more detailed rlrscription of these
devices can be found in the product literature for each of
these products located at http:/fW1vdialogic.oom which is
hereby incorporated by reference as background inlortrra-
tion_

It should be noted that the present invention is not
constrained to the preferred WR hardware and that other
such hardware devices can be used that provide a similar
capability.

The memory [18 of the online ordering machine 106 may
be implemented as RAM (random access memory) or a
combimtion of RAM and non-volatile memory such as
magnetic disk storage. The memory 118 can contain the
following:
an operating system I20;
[merrier access procedures 122;
web server procedures 124;
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welt page creation procedures 126 that dynamically generate
menu web pages in rmponre to a c1.tston'ter’s request;

an order database 12.3 that includes tntorrnation on each of
the customers, vendors, and received orders;

a gcooode database 130 that is used to convert a geographic
location such as a street addrem into longitude and
latitude coordinates;

an ortlirtc ordering procedure 132;
an interactive voice recognition (EVR) procedure 134 that is

used to deliver a voice message and obtain a response to
the voice message;

a recorded speech database 136 including one or more
recorded speech segments;

an order text file 138 that is an ASCII representation of the
order in a preferred format;

a voice data file 140;

a geocode procedure 142th/at is used to convert a geographic
location into its corresponding longitude and latitude
coordinates;

one or more menu web pages 144 that are dynamically
created by the web creation procedure 126;

a menu file system 146 including one or more menu files
representing menu data associated with a particular
vendor. preferably, the menu files are binary files stored in
a N8 encoded formal; and

other procedures and data structures.
FIG. 3 illustrates the schema of the order database 1.28.

The order database 128 can include the following tables:
a customer table 150 having an entry for each customer that

tenders an order to the online ordering machine 106, the
customer entry including information that characterizes a
particular customer;

an address table 152 having an entry for each customer and
including the latitude 154 and longitude 156 coordinates
associated with a customer’s address;

an order master table 158 having an entry for each order;
a restaurant table 1.60 having an entry for each restaurant

containing information that describes the restaurant. its
services and products, each entry including the latitude
162 and longitude 164 coordinates associated with a
I¢$I8Ll1'8.l'Il.;

a restaurant category table 162 associated with the restaurant
table 160 that is used to identify a category associated
with a restaurant;

a price range table 163 asociated with the testament table
160 identifying the price ranges for products offered by a
restaurant;

a time zone table 170 associated with the restaurant table
160 indicating the time zone corresponding to a restau-
rant;

a restaurant delivery table 172;
a payment type table 114-;
a restaurant payment table 176;
a restaurant delivery service {RDS) gratuity table 173;
a RDS table 180;
a holiday table 182 associated with the restaurant table and

irtdicating the restaurants holidays;
an [UR fast code table 134;
an Eosequence table 186;
a RDS Category Fee table 188;
a RDS Cros Zone Fee table 190;
a company table 192;
a RDS grid table 194;
a company fee structure table 196;
a food group table 198;
a RDS zone table 200;
an IVR fart disposition table 202;
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a theme table 204;

a disposition table 206;
an hour table 213;

a day of week table 210;
a category table 212;
a fee structure table 214;
an order fee table 216;
a I-IDS delivery table 2.18;
a first category theme table 220 and a second category theme

table 222;
a credit card table 224; and
a RDS zone delivery table 226.

It should he noted that the present invention is not limited
to the database schema shown in FIG. 3. Other schemes can

be utjlimrl and other types of databases, other than the
relational database shown in 1-10. 3 can be utilized as well.

Geooodes

The present invention uses geocodes to determine
whether a customer is within a specified geographic area of
a restaurant is delivery area or whether a restaurant iswithin -
a specified geographic area of the customer’s takeout ratfge.
Tltc use of gcocodcs has the advantage of producing more
accurate Search results. The prior art use olzip codes. cities.
or telephone prefixes generally produces unsatisfactory
results listing restaurants that do not deliver to the custom»
«'5 location. in addition. the gcocodes can be used to
specify a geographic location anywhere within the globe,
thereby enabling the onlinc ordering machine to accommo-
date international locations as well as the United States.

Ageocode represents a particular geographic area or grid
defined by longitude and latitude coordinates. Longitude and
latitude coordinates are used to define a geographic location
relative to the surface of the earth. The earth's reference

system is composed of surface divisions denoted by geo-
graphic lincs of latitude and longitude. Aspecific geographic
location can he defined in this system by its respective
longitude and latitude coordinates

FIG. 4 illustrates the earth with latitude and longimde
lines. The area 240 is represented by a geocode associated
with a latitude and a longitude coordinate. Typically, a '

latitude coordinate is specified in latitude degrees and a_-_
longitude coordinate is specified in latitude degrccsl . "

The tctlltuology of the present invention uses the gcocodcs
to identify each customer and vendor in order to determine
whether a customer is within a specified geographic area or
grid of a restaurant's delivery area or whether a restaurant is
within a specified geographic area or grid of the customer's
takeout range. A geooode procedure 142 is used that con-
verts the address of each customer and vendor into its

respective latitude and longitude coordinates. The latintde
and longitude coordinates then become the geocode which
represents a particular grid. Next, the online order procedure
132 uses the geocode to search the order database 142 to
make the appropriate selections

to a preferred embodiment, the grid size for the United
States was selected between 0.25 and 0.3 miles. For

example, a 0.3 mile grid equates to 0.0054 longitude degrees
and 0.0043 latitude degrees. ']1tus, in order to convert the
latitude and longitude coordinates of a customer or restau-
rant location into a geocode, the following mathematical
equations can be used:

Latitude Id-trunc [(tati'.tutte in degrees‘ tt)°ytt)0D]- 1, .

Longitude Id-abs (trunc[ -(longitude in aegmr to°trs«aoo|-it),
Geocode-latitude Id. Longttutte to
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'lhe geocodes can then be used to determine whether a
customer is within a specified geographic area of a restau-
raut’s delivery area or whether a restaurant is within a
specified geographic area of the customer’s take-out range.
To determine whether a customer is within a specified
geographic area of a restaurant’s delivery area, the custom-
er‘s geooode ‘ns used to search the order database 128 for
those restaurants having the same geocode.

The following mathematical relation is used to select
restaurants that are within a customer's takeout range:

[F the Latitude Id of the restaurant 3- Latitude Id ot.rstomer's location
- Ihheout Range and

the Latitude id of the restaurant e latiuide Id of the customer's location
+ Takeout Range and

Longitude Id of the lltslaurall tr Longiuade [d of the customer‘: location
- Taheout Range and

longitude [d of the testauram e lhngimde id of tlteet.rstomer's locuinn
e Tileout Range.

‘l'HE.h‘
Rettaurant is within tbeTltlr.eeu1 Range. 

In certain geographic areas, a grid size between 0.25 and
0.3 miles may be too large for a delivery or takeout range.
in such cases. the grid can be partitioned into smaller grid
sizes. The larger grid is referred to as the parent grid and the
smaller grids are referred to as the child grids.

FIG. 5 illustrates one such example of this partitioning. A
parent grid 250 having a grid size between 0.25—0.3 miles is
associated with a geooodc 09456, 12943. The parent grid
250 is partitioned into {our child grids252-258 having a grid
size between 0.06-0.075 miles. Each child grid 252 is
associated with a subgrid identifier such as A, B, C, or D that
represents an associated geographic region.

A vendor can service one or more of the child grids. For
example. vendor X can service child grid A. vendor '1’ can
service child grids A and B, and vendor Z can service child
grids A and D. As such, a coding scheme was developed to
identify all the possible combinations that can occur. A
numeric value is associated with each child grid. For
example, child grid A is associated with the value 1. child
grid B with the value 2, child grid C with the value 4, and
child grid D with the value 8. The sum of these values
represent a particular combination of delivery areas. For
example, the combination of child grid A and B is identified
by a value of 3. Table 1 below shows the encoding scheme
for all possible combinations in the child grid scheme shown
in FIG. 5.

TABLE 1

COM BINATIONVALUE

A
B

as
c

A.(:
B.C

A.B.C
D

an
31)

A,B,D
CD

A.C.D
3.90

I‘\.B.C.D--.-i---....— I.IrAt»t~.I--D\OOo--Iomrttt-‘-It-IN»-
When searching for a matching vendor, the geocode

procedure 142 determines the appropriate suhgtid identifier

65

8
associated with the customer's location. For example, cus-
tomer X can be associated with the gcocode 09456, 2943A.
The ontine order procedure 132 then searches [or those
vendors servicing child grid A associated with parent grid
09456, 12943. [n the above example, that would encompass
searching for all the odd values l, 3, S, 7, 9.11.13. and 15.

It should be noted that the technology of the present
invention can be practiced with other partitioning or encod-
ing schemes. One skilled in the art can easily modify the
present invention to accommodate or her subgrid sizes and to
even partition the subgrids further. Other encoding schemes
can be used to identify the various possible delivery com-
binations associaled with a particular parent grid. In
addition, one can combine one or more adjacent grids to
formulate a larger delivery or takeout range for a particular
geographic area.

Interactive Vbice Recognition (IVR) System

The Interactive Vbioe Recognition {l\r'R) procedure 134 is
used to convert a customer's text order into voice data that
is transmitted to the vendor l{B. Altematively. -the NR
procedure 13-I can convert a cttstomeris order into a format
suitable [or facsimile transmission.

When a cusaomer’s order is received by the online order
machine [06, it is converted into an order text file 138
having a prescribed format as shown in FIG. 6. The order
text file I38 is then transmitted to the [V11 procedure 134. If
the order is to be transmitted to the vendor by facsimile
transmission, then the IVR procedure 134 formats the order
tcttt file 138 into a forrrtat that is suitable for facsimile

transmission (e.g.. postscript format) and transmits the order
to the WI! hardware 113. The IVR hardware 113 ‘st used to
transmit the order to the vendor 108.

When the order is to be transmitted to the vendor 108 by
telephone transmission. the IVR procedure L34 then trans-
lates the order text file 138 into a voice data file 140 using
the recorded speech database 136. The voice data file 140 isthen transmitted to the IVR hardware 113 which transmits
the voice data to the vendor 108.

Dynamically Created Menu Web Pages

The online ordering machine 106 generates menu web_
pages 144 that are specific to a particular c'I.tstot‘rter’s I‘cqI.1e°§t.
The creation of the menu web pages 144 is done dynami-
cally at runtime in order to provide data that accommodates
a customer's request. The creation of the menu web pages
144 in this manner differs from the prior art online order
systems in the prior art online order systems, the menu web
pages are preconftgured and displayed upon request. This
becomes a burden to maintain and limits scalability. In the
present technology, each menu web page 144 is configured
at rurtlime and customized for a particular custorner’s
request. Thus, each rrterttt web page 144 differs since each
customer‘s request is different as is the customer’s location.

FIG. 7 illustrates the components used to dynamically
generate a menu web page 144. A web page creation
procedure 126 is provided that receives as input one or more
ctnttomer requests and is linked to the order database 128
and the menu file system 146. The web page creation
procedure 126 generates a menu web page 144 based on the
input received from the user. The data included in the menu
web page 144 is retrieved from the order database 128 and
the menu file system 145. The order database l2_8 contains
i.n.forr'nation such as the operational time of a vendor, the
restaurant's logo. the categories of the food products served,
and the Like. The menu tile system 146 includes menu data
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associated with each vendor The menu file system 146
includes a number of menu files stored in an encoded binary
format for faster retrieval purposes The web page creation
procedure 126 uses the data in the order database 128 and
the menu File system 146 to dynamically generate one or
more menu web pages 144 that are customized to a custom-
er‘s request.

In a preferred embodiment, the web page creation proce-
dure 1.26 utilizes the Webobjects technology provided by
Apple Software. Webflbjects is a server technology that
links the order database 1.28 directly to the web server
procedures 1.24 and generates HTML web menu pag 144
based on a customer’s request. More detailed information on
Webclbjecls can be found at http:z‘.lsoft\trare.apple.coIm’
webobjects which is hereby incorporated by reference as
background information.

FIGS. 8-10 are exemplary menu web pages 144. E16. 8
is a menu web page 144 showing the first live pizza
restaurants that deliver within a particular cI.Istomer’s loca-
tion. The restaurants shown are selected based on the
ct.5ton:tcr’s location and the restaurant's delivery area. As
such, this menu web page I44 is dynamically created for this
particular customer.

Likewise. FIG. 9 is a menu web page 144 showing the
various types of food items that a particular restaurant ofers
for delivery service within a particular customer's location.
This menu web page 144 was created irt response to the
customer's request for pizza selections FIG. 10 is a menu
web page 144 showing the various types of “peace fresco"
items that a particular restaurant ofers for delivery service
within a particular customers location. This menu web page
144 was created in response to the eustomer’s request for
“peace fresco" selections.

Ordering Process

FIG. 11 illustrates the steps used by the online ordering
machine 106 to process an online order. Acustomer accesses
the online ordering machine 106 through a client computer
102 that is connected to the Internet 104. The customer

enters the appropriate web address or universal resource
loeator (URL) for the online ordering machine 106 (step
300). The online order procedure 132 interacts with the
client computer 102 by providing access to a series of web
pages that can be downloaded to the client computer 102 for
the customer's use (step 300}. Initially, a home web page is
provided to the client computer 102 which is shown in FIG.
IZFL

The customer can register with the online ordering
machine 106 which is accomplished by filling out informa-
tion requested through one ot more web pages. The cus-
tomer is then providcd with it web page that prompts the
customer for his location as shown it: the exemplary web
page illustrated in FIG. 128 (step 302). This web page can
also obtain the current time at the customer's location which

is returned to the online order procedure I32 (step 302). The
current time is used to determine which restaurants meeting
the cu.stomer’s criteria are currently open. In addition, the
web page obtains the type of service that the customer seels.
such as but not limited to take-out service 152 or delivery
service 254. If takeout service is requested, the web page
requests the range of miles that the customer is willing to
drive. If none is indicated, a default value is provided.

Once the custo1'ner’s location is provided, the online order
procedure 132 converts the customer's location into the
appropriate geoccde as described above (step 304).

The online order procedure 132 then searches the order
database I28 for those restaurants that deliver to the cus-
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tomer‘s location or are within the customer’s desired takeout

range (step 306). 'I'l:ris search is performed as described
above with respect to the geocode procedure 142. A menu
web page 144 including a list of these restaurants is dynami-
cally created by the web creation procedure 126 and pro-
vided to the customer as shown in FIG. 12C.

The customer can then select a particular vendor or
restaurant and one or more menu web pages 14-4 including
the selected information that is dynamically created by the
web creation procedure L26 and provided to the customer's
client computer 102. The custorner can then browse through
the menu web pages 144 and select items of interest. The
user's selection or requests are used by the wan creation
procedure 126 to generate one or more menu web pages 144
that are displayed to the customer (step 306). FIGS. 8-10
illustrate such exemplary menu web pages 144.

The customer places an order by selecting the appropriate
items froru the menu web pages 144 (step 308) which are
then transmitted to the online ordering machine 106 {step
310). The online ordering machine 106 receives the order
and processes it as shown in FIG. 13 (step 310).

Referring to FIG. 13, an entry is generated for the order
in the order database 1.28 (step 312). An order text file 138
is generated representing the order in accordance with a
prescribed format as shown in FIG. 6 (step 314).

In the case where the order is transmitted by facsimile
transmission to the vendor (step 316-‘{), the order text file
138 is then formatted for facsimile transmission and tram-

mitted to the vendor as described above (step 318). Avoice
data file 1-10 B then generated that informs the vendor 108
of the transmitted fax order (step 320).

In the case where the order is transmitted by a telephone
call, the IVR procedure 134 is used to convert the order text
file 138 into voice data (step 3:22). The IVR procedure 134
performs the conversion by finding prerecorded speech
segments stored in the recorded speech database [36 that
match the words contained in the order text file 138. The

speech segments are then concatenated into a voice data file
140 that is then transmitted to the IVR hardware 113 (step
324). The IVR hardware 113 then establishes telephonic
cortlnttunication with the vendor 108 and transmits the voice

data to the vendor 108 (step 324). . E
In some instances, one or more calls may be made to lhe‘ '-

vendor 108 before communication is established (step 325-
N). After a predetermined number of unsuccessful attcrltpts
have been made that have failed to establish communication

to the vendor llltl (step 323—Y), the online ordering proce-
dure l32 may initiate failure actions These failure actions
can include calling the vendor directly to place the order or
to determine the nature of the problem (step 329). Based on
the nature of the problem, in some cases. the customer can
be notified of the failed communication and asked to select

another vendor 108 {step 319). In addition, the online order
procedure 132 updates the order database 128 to rcflect the
status of the order (step 329).

In the case where the cnline ordering procedure L32 is
successful in comrnunicating with the vendor [08 (step
326-Y), the vendor 108 hears a recorded message including
voice prompts for responses from the vendor 108. An
exemplary transcript of such a recorded message can be as
follows:

This is cyberrncals with (an.-’a repeat) order for {delivery}
carry out). Press 1 when you are ready to take this
order.

When the employee presses 1, the voice continues with
the following: The customer's phone number is . The
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cnsIorner's name is . The address is (only if the order
is for del ivory). The order is . Total prices excluding tax
anrl coupons is .

The employee is then given the option of pressing further
keys: 5 to accept the order, 6 to decline the order, 2 to
pause the order. 3 to repeat the order. 4 to hear only the
address repeated, T to repeat the food items, total price.
and payment method. 3 to repeat the phone number.
and " to just repeat the last segment you were listeningto.

Finally. the voice requests that the vendor press keys to
indicate how long the order will take to deliver.

If the IVR procedure L3-I encounters any failures in
retrieving the vendor's response (step 332-N}, the online
order procedure 132 initiates one or more failure recovery
actions to rectify the failure. For example, it the vendor 108
does not respond to a telephonic order. a manual telephonecall can be made to the vendor [08 in order to ascertain the

nature of the problem or to obtain the response.
If the IVR procedure 134 receives a resporoe from the

vendor 108 (step 332-Y), the online order procedure 132
transmits a notification to the customer indicating the status
of an order and updates the order database 128 with the
status thereby oompleling the order (step 336). Notification
to the customer can be by an email message, or other
communication medium, and can include an expected deliv-
ery time.

In addition to the aforementioned steps, the online order
procedure 132 can also transmit to the vendor 108 directions
to the customer's location either as a facsimile transmission,
as a telephone call, email message, and the like. Likewise,
the ortline order procedure l.32 can transmit through any
medium directions to a vendor's location to a customer

requesting talteout service.

Alternate Embodiments

The foregoing description. fior purposes of explanation.
used specific nomenclature to provide a thorough under-
standing of the invention. However. it will be apparent to
one skilled in the art that the specific details are not required
in order to practice the invention. In other instances, well
known circuits and devices are shown in block diagram form
in order to avoid unnecessary distraction from the underly-
ing invention. Thus, the foregoing descriptions of specific
embodiments of the present invention are presented for
purposes of illustration and description. They are not
intended to be exhaustive or to limit the invention to the

precise forms disclosed. obviously many modifications and
variations are possible in view of the above teachings. The
embodiments were chosen and des-txihed in order to best

explain the principles of the invention and its practical
applications. to thereby enable others skilled in the art to
best utilize the invention and various embodiments with

various modifications as are suited to the particular use
contemplated. It is intended that the scope of the invention
be defined by the following claims and their equivalents.

F‘urIher,1he method and system described hereinabove is
amenable for execution on various types of executable
mediums other than a memory device such as a random
access memory. Other types cl‘ executable mediums can be
used, such as but not limited to, a computer readable storage
medium which can be any memory device, compact disc, or
floppy disk.

Although the present invention has been described with
reference to ordering food products from restaurants, it is not
limited to this particular product or vendor. The present
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invention can be used for other electronic commerce

purposes. other commodities, other types of vendors, and
other types of services other that: delivery or takeout.

In addition, the present invention is not constrained to
transmitting a customer's order to the vendor through the
interactive voice recognition system as described above. A
modem connection can be established which will enable
communication between the online ordering machine and
the vendor through the Internet thereby allowing email
communication, web communication, and the like.

What '5 claimed is:

1. A method for exchanging data in a distributed computer
system comprising a plurality of client computers and at
least one server computer connected by a communications
link to the client computers. the server computer capable of
connecting by one or more communications links to a
plttra1ity of vendors, said method comprising the steps of:

storing vendor data asociated with the vendors;
associating with each vendor at least one geocode repre-

senting a geographic location associated with a par-
ticular vendor; - -

receiving a request for vendor data from one of the client
computers, the request including a geographic location
associated with the requesting client computer;

converting the requesting client computer’: associated
geographic location into a corresponding geocode;

selecting vendor data that is associated with zero or more
vendors having a geocode that is compatible with the
requesting client computer’: geooode: and

providing the selected vendor data to the requesting client
computer.

2.'I11e method of claim 1,

wherein said providing step further comprises the step of:
dynamically creating one or more menu web pages

including the selected vendor data in response to the
request; and

transmitting the menu web pages to the requesting
client computer.

3. The method of claim 1,

wherein each geocode includes a latitude
in longintde coordinate. -

4. Tire method of claim 1, _

wherein the vendor geocode represents a delivery range;
said selecting step further comprises the step of:

finding one or more vendors whose geocode matches
the requesting client computer‘: goooode.

5. The method of claim 4.

said selecting step further comprises the steps of:
associating an operational time with each vendor;
obtaining a current time from the requesting client

computer; and
indicating which of the found vendors are operational

when the request is made.
6. The method of claim 1.

said selecting step further comprises the steps of
obtaining a takeout range Erom the requesting client

computer; and
selecting those vendors whose geocode is within the

takeout range of the requesting client computers
geoonde.

'7. “lite method of claim 1 further eornprisirtg the steps of:
obtaining an order from the requesting client computer for

a vendor product from a select vendor;
representing the order as voice data; and

coordinate and

D 1:‘
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transmitting the voice data to the select vendor through a
telephonic link.

8. The method of claim 1, ftlrther comprising the steps of:
receiving a reply from the select vendor; and

transmitting a response to the requesting client computer.
9. The method of claim 1 further comprising the steps of:
obtaining an order from the requesting client computer for

a vendor product from a select vendor; and
transmitting the order to the select vendor as a facsimile

transmission.

10. The method of claim 9 further comprising the steps of:
transmitting to the select vendor a telephonic comn1urt.i~

cation indicating the facsimile trausutission;
obtaining a reply Erom the vendor; and
forwarding a rcsporsc to the requesting client computer

indicating the reply.
11. An order entry apparatus for managing the procure-

ment of orders for vendor products on a computer network,
said computer network comprising a plurality of client
computers in communication with the order entry apparatus
by a firs: communication link, the order entry apparatus
capable ofbeingconnected by one or more communications
links to a plurality of vendors, said apparatus comprising:

a plurality of vendors. each vendor an-ociated with a
vendor geocode representing a location associated with
the vendor;

a plurality of users. each user associated with a particular
client computer. each user associated with a user geo-
code representing a geographic location associated
with the user;

a plurality of vendor data; and
an online ordering procedure having a capability to

receive a request for vendor data from a requesting user
and to select vendor data associated with vendors

having a geocode compatible with the geocode of the
requesting user.

12. The apparatus of claim 11,
wherein each gcocode includes a latitude and a longitude

coordinate.

13. The apparatus of claim l.l, comprising:
a web page creation procedure having a capability to

dynamically generate one or more menu web pages
including the select vendor data in response to the
request received from the requesting user.

14. ‘the apparatus of claim [1,
wherein the online order procedure further irtcludes the

capability to select vendor data associated with one or
more vendors having a vendor geooode that matches
the requesting user geocode.

15. The apparatus of claim ll,
wherein the online order procedure further ittcludes the

capability to select vendor data within a takeout range
of the requesting user geucode.

16. The apparatus of claim 11, comprising:

a geocode procedure having the capability to map a
geographic location into a geocode.

11'. The apparatus of claim 11:
wherein the online order procedure includes the capability

to receive an order for one or more vendor products;
and

further comprising an interactive voice recognition (IVE)
procedure having the capability to convert the order
into voice data and to transmit the voice data through
a communication linl: to a particular vendor.
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IS The apparatus of claim 17:
wherein the [VR procedure includes the capability to

receive a rcpiy from the vendor lll[0I.Igl'l a communi-
cation link: and

wherein the online order procedure includes the capability
to transmit a response to the requesting user indicating
the reply.

(9. The apparatus of claim 1?;
wherein the [VR procedure includes the capability to

transmit the order through a communication link to a
particular vendor.

20. The apparatus of claim 19:
wherein the NR procedure includes the capability to

receive it reply from the vendor through a communi-
cation link; and

wherein the online order procedure includes the capability
to transmit a response to the requesting user indicating
the reply.

21. A computer readable storage medium that directs a _
computer to function in a specified manner, comprising:

a plurality of vendors. each vendor associated with a
vendor geocode representing a location associated with
the vendor;

a plurality of users, each user associated with a particular
client computer, each user associated with a user geo-
codc representing a geographic location associated _
with the user.

a plurality of vendor data; and
an online ordering procedure having a capability to

receive a request for vendor data from a requesting user
and to select vendor data associated with vendors

having a geocode compatible with the second: of the
requesting user.

22. The apparatus of claim 21.
wherein each get:-code includes a latitude and a longitudecoordinate.

23. The apparatus of claim 21. comprising:
a web page creation procedure having a capability to

dynamically generate one or more menu web pages
including the select vendor data in response to the
request received {tom the requesting user. ‘ '.

2-1. The apparatus of clairn 21. _ ‘t -
wherein the online order ‘procedure further includes the

capability to sclcct vendor data amociatcd with one or
more vendors having a vendor geooode that matches
the requesting user geocode.

25. The apparatus of claim 21.
wherein the online order procedure further includes the

capability to select ventlur data within a takeout range
of the requesting user geooode.

25. The apparatus of claim 21, comprising:
a gcocode procedure having the capability to map a

geographic location into a geooode.
27. The apparatus of claim 21:
wherein the online order procedure includes the capability

to receive an order for one or more vendor products;
and

further cotnprisirtg an interactive voice recognition (IVR)
procedure having the capability to convert the order
into voice data and to transmit the voice data through
a communication link to a particular vendor.

2.8. The apparatus of claim 27:
wherein the [W1 procedure iocluc’a:s the capability to

receive a reply front the vendor through a comrnt.tn.i-
cation link; and '
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wherein the onlioe order procedure includes the capability
to transmit a response to the response to the requesting
mt indicating the reply.

29. The apparatus of claim 2'}:
wherein the [V/R procedure includes the capability to

transmit the order through a communication link to a
particular vendor.

30. The apparatus of claim 29:
wherein the IVR procedure includes the capability to

receive a reply from the vendor through a communi-
cation link.‘ and

wherein the online order procedure includes the capability
to transmit a response to the requesting user indicating
the reply.

31. The method of claim 1,
wherein one or more ofsaid oonnmunications links to said

vendors comprise a computer network link.
32. The method of claim l.
wherein one or more ofsaid communications links to said

vendors comprise the internet.
1!». The method of claim Ll.
wherein one or more of said communications links to said

vendors comprise a computer network link.
34. The method of claim lJ.
wherein one or more of said communications linls to said

vendors comprise the internct.

IS

16

35. The apparatus of claim 21:
wherein the online orderproccdure includes the capability

to reoeive an order for one or more vendor products;
and

further comprising a procedure to transmit the order
information through a communication link to a particu-lar vendor.

36. The apparatus of claim 35:
wherein the procedure includes the capability to receive a

reply from the vendor through a communication link;
and

wherein the on line order procedure includes the capability
to transmit a response to the response to the requesting
user indicating the reply.

37. The method of claim 35,

wherein said communication link to a particular vendor
comprises a computer network link.

38. The method of claim 35,

wherein said communication link to a particular vendor
comprises the internet.

39. line method of claim 36.

wherein said communication link to a particular vendor
comprises a computer network link.

40. The method of claim 36.

wherein said CDll'll'l'll.l!IiC3llUl.l link to a particular vendor
cornprises the internet.

I I t I U
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TERMINAL DEVICE

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENHON

The present invention relates In a terminal device, in s
particular, to a terminal device by wlich a user can transmit
data while viewing a screen no the terminal device.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PRIOR ART

The system generally used for administering orders in a
restaurant or the lie is sud: that a waiter or waitress takes
each custorner's order and conveys it to the kitchen.
However. an order management syacrn of this type has a
problem in that the expenses involved in employing wailing
stafl increases the unit price of the food.

In establishments such as fast-food restaurants that have

recently beconte common, a system is used in which the
customer has to approach a counter to order and again to
pick up the ordered food.

However, an order management system of that type has a
problem in that it places a large burden on customers
because they have to return to the counter every time they
order,andtheyhavetovvaiti.talineatthecottttteril'the
restaurant is busy.

In order to solve these problems, the use ofan order
management system has been considered in which a main
piece of management equipment for order management (a
host computer) is combined with a plurality of terminal
devices for ordering that are provided at the customers’
tables. Since this order management system makes it pos-
sible for a customer to make an order while viewing image
data for ordering that is displayed on a terminal device, and
the resultant order can be procmed by the main manage-
ment equipment. it can solve both of the previously men-
tioned problems concealing stafl expenses and the load on
the customers.

Unfortunately, it is not pomible for a customer to obtain
a good visualization of the dishes available for order, simply
front an order list displayed on a terminal device. In such a
case, a problem occurs in that customers become reluctant to
use this system to order food.

SUMMARY OF Tl-IE INVENTION

In the light of the above dmcritr-ed problems. a first
objective of the present invention '5 to provide a terminal
device which can manage with only a small quantity of data
to trarsfer, and which enables a user to input data to be
transferred in an easy-toatttderstand fashion

Another objective ufthe present invention is to provide a
terminal device which '5 capable of transferring interactive
data to and from another device, wherein this data is easyfor
a user to understand and is also small in quantity.

A fttrttter objective of the present invention is to provide
a terminal device which iseapabie of responding flexibly to
changes in the image data used for data transfer manage-
ment.

In order to achieve the above objectives, a first aspect of
the present invention relates to a terminal device for trans-
mitting data to another device, comprising:

input means:
display means;
storage means for storing image data for a data transmis-

sion roanagement screen wherein at least part of the
image data is presented as a dynamic image, and an
operating program for reproducing the image data in

10
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accordance with predetermined rules and managing
data transmission; and

computation control means for managing data t.ransm'es-
sion;

wherein the computation control means. comprises:
image displaying means for reading the image data and

displaying a data trarcrnissiort managemertt screen
on the display means based on the operating pro-
gram; and

control means for generating transfer data based on the
operating program and input from the input means in
response to the data transmission management
screen. and managing the transmision of data to the
other device.

In accordance with the terminal device of the present
invention, a data transmission management screen is dis-
played on the display means to enable a user to visually
verify the details of data to be transmitted to another device
and the procedure required for transmitting this data.

In particular, since part of the data for these management
scrcerts is presented as a dyttatnie image, this aspect of the
invention makes it pomtble to use dynamic anitrtatioos and
cartoon characters to express the data transmission proce-
dure and details of this data in a visual form that is easy for
a user to understand.

The user cart easily input data from the input means in
response to this data t.ransm'3siott tttanagertteti screen, while
receiving visual coolirmatiort of this data to be transmitted.
The thus-input data is sent as trartsrrtit data to the other
device.

From the above description. it is clear that the terminal
device in accordance with this aspect of the invention
displays the relationship between the dmplayed screens and
the data to be transmitted, so that the user can check the
details of the data to be sent and the operating sequence for
sending this data in a visual, easy-to-ttatdersland manrter, and
thus the terminal device is extremely convenient to use.

Moreover, since the basic concept of this terminal device
is such that the image data itself is not transrnitted during
data transfer, only data relating to that‘ image data is
transmitted,the quantity ofdata transferred is small and thus:_ _
the data can be transmitted rapidly.

A second aspect of the present invention relates to a
terminal device for transferring interac1ive data to and from
another device, comprising:

input means
display means;

storage means for storing image data for a data transmis-
sion management screen wherein at least part of the
image data is presented as a dynamic image. and an
operating program for reproducing the image data in
accordance with predetermined runs and managing
data transmission; and

computation control means for managing data Iramrois-
31011;

wherein the computation control means, comprises:
image displaying means for reading the image data and

displaying a data transmission management screen
on the dbplay means based on the operating pro-
gram: and

control means for generating first order data based on
the operating program and an input from the input
means in response to the data transmission manage-
ment screen, transmitting the first data to the other
device, and managing to display a screen with details
correspording to irtteractivc second data on the
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image displaying nieam based on the second data
received from the other device.

The terminal device of this aspect of the invention enables
the interactive transfer of data to and from another device,
in a manner that is easy for the user to understand and
requires little data.

This tenninai device is particularly characterised in that at
least part of a data trarrsler management screen is presented
as a dynamic image such as an animation. This makes it
possible to manage the transfer of data that is visually easy
for the user to understand, and thus enable the implemen-
tation of a terminal device that is extremely easy for the user
to understand and use.

in a thin‘! aspect of the present invention:
the image data is image data for an order managementscreen;

the operating program reproduces image data for order
management in accordance with predetermined rules
and manages data transmimion for order management;

the image displaying rnueans reads out the image data
based on the operating program and displays the order
management screen on the disptay means; and

the control means generates order management data based
on the operating program and an order input [tom the
input means in response to the order management
screen, and controls the transmission of the order to the
other device.

In a fourth aspen of the present invention:
the image data is image data for an order managementscreen;

the operating program reproduces image data for order
management in accordance with predetermined rules
and manages data transmision for order management;

the image displaying means reach out the image data
based on the operating program and displays the order
rnanagernent saeen on the display means; and

the control means generates first order management data
based on the operatingprogram and an order input from
the input means in response to the order management
screen, transmits the first order management data to the
other device, and manages to display an order manage-
ment screen vlrilh details cnrruponding to interactive
second data on the image displaying means based onthe second data-received from the other device.

In accordance vvith this aspect of the invention, since the _
user can input an order while viewing an order management
screen wherein at least part is presented as a dyrmnic image,
an order-taking terminal device can be irnplcrnerrlcd that is
extremely easy to understand and convenient to use.

In particular. this aspecrofdie invention makes it possible
to transfer data for order management in an interactive form
to and from another device. Thus, when food has been
ordered, for exarnple. data communications can be used to
inform the user that the ordered food is ready. to addition, if
the user orders the {etching of predetermined data, the thus
ordered data can be received from the other emi of the
system.

in a fifth aspect of the present invention:
the input means is a touch-sensitive panel disposed on the

display means in a predetermined mutual relationship
with the management screen.

Disposing a touch-sensitive panel on the display means in
a predetermined mutual relationship with the management
screen in this manner enables the user to input order data
easily, merely by touching a predetermined position on the
displayed order management screen. This maloes it possible
to implement a terminal device that is convenient for a user‘ID I.I.S€.
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In a sixth aspect of the present il'l\‘ct'Iti.O1'I:
the image data displays a menu screen representing a

plurality of management categories as the managementscreen.

Displaying the management screen as a menu screen in
this manner makes it possible to implement a terminal
device that is even more convenient to me.

In this regard, it is preferable that managemental details,
such as details of the data to be sent. are displayed on the
menu screen by using readily understandable animations or

photographs. ‘ ‘
ln a seventh aspect of the present invention:
the storage means stores image data for a order rnerlu

screen representing a plurality of ordering categories as
the management screen; and

the control means converts an ordering category selected
by the input mearo into code data and transmits the
code data as the first data. and displays an order
management screen with details which are codeldata _
received asthe second data from the other device on the

image displaying means.
The tenninal device of this aspect of the present invention

enables the input of data to be transmitted by simply
selecting a desired orderingcategory. thus making it porsible
to implement a terminal device that is extremely convenientto use.

In particular. since the transmitted data is transferred to
and from the other device in a convened form as made data,
the terminal device of this aspect of the invention has the
advantage of managing with an extremely small quantity of
data to be transferred.

In an eighth aspect of the present invention:
the storage means stores a plurality of sets of the image

data and operating programs; and
the control means manages data transmission based on

remaining sets of image data and operating program
during a waiting time during which data transnfnrion is
being managed based on a predetermined set of image
data and operating program. - '

In accordance with this aqiect of the terminal device of , _
the present invention, another data 't.rarIsl‘er r|:ranagerr3er|_t::_,'.l __:
operation can be performed during the waiting time of a‘
predetermined data trartsfer rnanagernent operation. so that
the user can make use of the waiting time to transfer other
data efiectively.

In a ninth aspect of the present invention:
the storage means stores a plurality of sets of the image

data and associated display operating programs for
product ordering and iriforrnation ordering; and

the control means performs ordering control based on
image data for information ordering and an associated
display operating program from a time at which the tire!
code data is transmitted until when the second code

data is received, during ordering control based on
image data for product ordering and an associated
ope-ntinc metam-

ll ofiert happens that the time required to transfer an order
for information through a circuit and receive that informs»
lion is shorter that the time taken between placing the order
for a. dish until the food is ready. This aspect of the irtverttion
makes use of the waiting time that occurs when a protlrct
suchsa fooddishisbeingordered.between Iheorder-Eng
of‘the dish and the time that the road is ready. to prrwich
ordering control for infioarnation. Thb ensures that the u.-tcr
does not waste this waiting time. and can use it elicienlly to
obtain other information.
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In a tenth aspect of the present invention;
the control means comprises means for writing into the

storage means the image data and an associated display
operating program which are received from the otherdevice.

The terminal device in accordance with this aspect of the
present invention receives image data and an associated
operating program for a screen to be displayed from an
external apparatus, and controls the tvriting of this data into
the storage means In other words, the image data and
operating program that arrive from the extemal apparatus
are in a over‘-tvritahle form.

Since the present invention makes it possible to respond
rapidly to changes in the images to be displayed, it enables
the implementation of a terminal device that is eittrerrtely
applicable to a wide range of applicatiocts and is convenientto use.

It is preferable that lhk lran.sl'er and writing of the image
data and operating program '3 performed during a time band
in which the terminal device is not usually in use.

In a eleventh aspect of the present invention:
the image data displays hierarchical rnena screens repre-

senting a plurality of management items as the mart-
agement screen.

The use of hierarchical menus in this manner makes it

possible to utilize a limited display space eficiently and
display screens that are easy for the user to understand.

In a twelfth aspect of the present invention:
the image data includes transmission items divided into a

number of major categories according to type, items
belonging to each of the major categories further
divided into a tree structure within that major category,
so as to display order management menu mans are
displayed in a hierarchy: and

the operating program displays a menu screen represent-
ing items in a level next to a hierarchical level cone-
spooding to one of root and node portions of the
displayed tree structure. the next level belonging to a
category selected by a user from categories of the
hierarchical level, and the operating program switches
menu screens representing each of items belonging to

I a same leaf portion of the tree'sl.t\tctu.re' to display a.
menu screen based on screen chartgingontler from the
second control means.

In a thirteenth aspect of the preset: invention:
digilay contents of each item belonging to a hierarchical

level corresponding to the one of root and node por-
tions is an image acting as an index repreenting the
contents of the item, at least parts of the index data
function as icons; and

the image displaying means displays a menu containing
the item corresponding thereto when one of the icons is
selected by means of the input means.

Displaying pans of the menu screen as icons in this
manner makes it possible to provide an input operation that
is even more convenient for the user to use.

In a fourteenth aspect of the present invention:
the irnage displaying rrteans identifies and displays a

selected icon and a non-selected icon.
Displaying highly recognizable icons in this manner

makes it possible to provide the user with an accurate input
operation.

In a lifieertth aspect of the present invention:
the image displaying means displays a display change

area on a screen and switches the image which is
displayed when the display change area ‘s selected by
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the inpttl means so as to display plurality of items
corresponding to a leaf portion of the tree structure.

This makes it possible to switch smoothly between hier-
archical menu screens.

In a sixteenth aspect of the present invention:
the image displaying means displays explanatory infor-

mation for explaining details of irrfortnation displayed
on a display screen so as to overlay the display infor-
mation vtritlr the explanatory information. and causes
the explanatory inlorrnation to move so that the con-
tents of the display information it the overlaid area are
recognizable.

In other words, at least pan of a data transmission
management screen in the terminal device of the present
invention is presented as a dynamic image. when explana-
tory information for explaining details of inforrnation dis-
played on the diqnlay screen is presented as a dynamic image
that overlays the infnmtalion on the display screen in this
manner, it is preferable that the explanatory information is
made to move to ensure that the display inforrnatioo in the -
overlaid area can be seen. This makes it possible to provide '
an image display that is even easier for the user to under-‘
stand.

BRIEF DESCRIPHON OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. I. is an explanatory view of the order management
system of a preferred first embodiment of the present
invention; .

FIG. 2 '5 a functional block diagram showing the specific
configuration of the order-taking terminal device in the
system of FIG. 1;

FIG. 3 is a flowchart of the operation of the order-talcing
terminal device;

FIG. 4 is a detailed llowchan of the operation of the
order-taking terminal device FIG. Itconsist oEF!GS. Maud
-‘IB;

FIG. 5 is a llowcharl of the operation of the on-site POS
system;

FIG. 6 is an explanatory view of the display screen of the "
order-taking terminal device; 3

FIG. 1' is another explanatory view of the display screen.
of the order-taking terminal device; . 3 - .

FIG. 8- is yet another explanatory view of the ‘copay
screen of the order-taking terminal device;

FIG. 9 is an explanatory view of the order screen of the
order-taldrtg terminal device;

FIG. 10 is another explanatory view of the order screen of
the order-talrirtg terminal device;

FIG. 11 is yet another explanatory view of the order
screen of the order-taking terminal device:

FIG. I2 is an explanatory view of die order management
system or another embodirnent of the present invention;

FIG. 13 is a functional block diagarn of the terminal
device used in the order management system of FIG. 12;

FIG. 14 is an explanatory View of the operation of the tree
structure of hierarchical menu screens used in the system;

FIG. 15 is a flowchart of the operation of the order
management system of the second embodiment of the
present invention;

FIG. 16 is another flowchart of the operation of the second
embodiment;

FIG. 11 is an explanatory view of the menu structure or
the second embodiment;

FIGS. ISA and 18B are explanatory views of a basic
menu screen and a basic information menu screen of the
second embodiment respectively;
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FIG. 19 is an explanatory view of a hasic food menu
screen;

FIG. 20 is an explanatory V'l€W‘ of a menu selection
screen;

FIG. 21 is an explanatory view of an order screen;
FIG. 22 is another explanatory view of an order screen;

FIGS. 23A and 233 are explanatory views of a total
charge screen and waiting time display screen respectively;

HG. 24 is an explanatory View of an order—ready message
screen:

FIG. 25 is an explanatory view of a basic ride menu
screen; and

FIG. 26 isan explanatory view of a display screen for ride
information.

DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

Preferred embodiments of the present invention will now
be described with reference to the accompanying drawings.

First Errllodiment

A first preferred embodiment of the present invention is
shown in FIG. ‘i. This order management system controls
orders at a restaurant located at a site such as an arnusement

park. Specifically, it is configured to comprise an on-site
(i.e., installed at one restaurant) point-of-sala (POS) system
10 that functions as a main piece of management equipment
for order management and a plurality of order-taking termi-
nal devices 40-1, 40-1 . . . located on each of the tables 30-1,
30-2 . . .of the restaurant.

This on-site POS system 10 is connected by a line 29 to
a lost computer (not shown in the figure) at the head ofiice
of the restaurant chair: that handles all of the restaurants. A

netvvworlr is configured of the head-oficc host computer and
a host computer 20 at each restaurant.

The POS system 10 is configured to comprise the host
computer 20, an l.I'lpI.I.l<Vlllpttt terminal device 22 that func-
tions as an input-output means. and a register 24 that keeps
track of all money tratrzactiotts. This POS system 10 uses an

-‘RF module 26 as a relay terminal to keep in contactwith the
order-talring terminal devices 40- 1, 4-0-2 . . . on the tables 30
within the restaurant.

The host computer 10 is configured to comprise a memory
28. Programs that enable the on-site host computer 20 to
function as a main piece of management equipment for order
management are stored in this memory 28.

In addition, an operating program and image data for
order screens are stored in the memory 28 for the order-
taking terminal devices 4!. That is to say, this memory 28
also functions as storage means for data to he transferred to
the terminal devices 8-0.

In this case, the operating program and image data are
generated to enable order management of the foodserved at
this restaurant.

The operating program and image data for order screens
that are stored in the memory 23 for the terminal devices are
read out when the system starts up. then are transferred to
each of the order-talcing terminal devices 40-1. 40-2 . . . via
the RF module 26.

When an order is placed from one of the order-taking
terminal devices 40. the on-site POS system 10 temporarily
stores details of that order in the memory 28 and also outputs
a printout or the order from the input-output terminal device
22. If this restaurant is a fast-food restaurant. when an order
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is received. details of that order are processed at the register
24 to compare the bill, then those details are output as a
printout from the iIlpI.tH)l.llpllt terminal device 22.

When the ordered food has been prepared, the restaurant :
stall’ inputs notice data that the ordered food is ready to the
ort-site POS system 10 by means of the input-output tenni-
na] device 22. When this input is performed, the host
computer 20 sends an order-ready message to the order-
taking terminal device 40 on the corresponding table 30. as
second data.

when an order for information is input from one of the
order-taking terminal device 40, as will he described later
with reference to a second embodiment of the present
invention, the on-site POS system 10 temporarily stores the
contents of that order in the memory 28. If the tltus-ordered
information is akeady in the memory 28, that information is
transferred as second data to the appropriate order-taking
terminal device 40. If the thus-ordered information is not
already in the merltory 28, the POS system 10 asks the
headolfice host t:l:It'l'I|:J.llt:l’ {not shown in the figure) for the-_ -
required information. and that information istrartsferred as
second data to the appropriate order-taking terminal device
40. ,

The configuration of the order-taking terminal device II)
that is placed on each title is shown in FIG. 1. This
order-taking terminal device 40 comprises a liquid crystal
display screen 42 and a transparent toatdt-sensitive panel 44
placed on this display screen -9, and is configured in such
a manner that a customer can operate the touch-sensitive
panel 44 while viewing order screern displayed on the
display screen 42. This onder-taking Ienninal device III is
also provided with a qneakertlh configured in such a manner
that mesages suela as those relating to the operating
sequence and order confirmation messages can be output
audibly therefrom.

The configuration '5 such that the inputting of an order is
facilitated by the touch-sensitive panel 44, whereby touch
sensors are arranged in a predeterntinod mutual relationship
with the products that can be ordered on the order menu
sraeen that is displayed on the screen 42.

This order-taking terminal device «III is configured .to_
comprise an RF transceiver unit 48. a CPU50, RAM'5l,-';'‘ .

- ROM 52, a receive data storage section 54, an image
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processing IC 56, and video RAM 58. The irnage processirg
IC 56 '5 configured to dtplay an order screen on the display
screen 42 via the LCD interface IC 60 and also to output
audio signals from the speaker 46 via audio circuitry 62.

no order-taking terminal device 4-! is also configured to
transmit and receive data through a wireless communica-
tions circuit formed between the RF transceiver unit 48 and
the RF module 28 of FIG. 1.

A basic operatirg program is stored as firrnware in the
ROM 52 to provide basic control over the entire apparatus.

This basic operating program is configured to control the
erttire apparatus on the bask ofdata such as inputs from the
touch-sensitive panel 44, and also control functions such as
the transfer of data to and from the ?0S system 10. ‘Ibis
basic operating program also comprises a program for
writing the image data and operating program received from
the host computer 20 into the receive data storage section 54.

When the order-taking terminal device 40 receives the
operating program and image data for order screens from the
on—site P08 system 10 at stan-up, tin CPU 50 writes the
thus received operating program and image data into the
receive data storage section 54 on the basis of this basic
operating pnogratn. In other words. the CPU 50 functions 3
a data write means.
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In this case, the receive data storage section 54 could be
configured by using various difierent types of writable
memory. For example. it cottltl be configured by using
graphics: memory, SRAM, PSRAM, flash u'rcrnory,or a hard
disk, as required.

The operating program stored in the receive data storage
section 54 is basically configured as programs that display
dtis image data in accordance with predetermined rules and
also send and receive data for order management.

The image data ot thisembodiment is configured of data
for a plurality of menu screens in a hierarchical structure,
with data for each of these menu screens being stored
betorehand at predetermined addresses. In order to dbplay
the mutants of the menus in an easy-to-understand font: on
the menu screens. the configuration is such that a cartoon
character (a certain “Mr. Fork" GI), as will be dascrflaed
layer) appears as a dynamic image on each screen. Data for
this cartoon character information is also stored at prede-
termined addresses. Note that the receive data storage sec-
tion 54 is used actively as a character generator. In order to
enable several cannon characters to move freely on the
screen. data for a plurality of cartoon characters could be
pre-stored in the storage section 54 as part of the image data.

It should also be noted that each of these rnenu so-eens
and the cartoon character data comprises both written cap-
tions and audio data.

The image processing [C Sireads out image data from the
receive data storage section 54 in accordance with control
commands [tom the CPU 50 and the operating plograrn
stored in the receive data storage section 54. It then puts
together screen data for the tnenu saeen and writes it to the
video RAM 58, and also displays the screen data stored in
the video RAM 58 on the screen 42, via the interface IC 60.

In other words, in the terminal device ofthis embodiment,
the CPU 50 performs predetermined computations for con-
trol on the basis of the basic operating program and the
operating program stored in the receive data storage section
54, then outputs the thus computed control codes to the
image proceming 1C 56.

II. for example, a user doesn't input anything through the
touch-sensitive panel 4-4, a oontroI.code repres_er_t_ting.that
fact is input to the image processing IC 56. This causes the
image processing [C S5 to put together a first-level menu
screen from amongst the plurality of menu screens in the
hierarchy and display it on the screen 42.

If the user does input something through the touch-
sertsilive panel 44, the CPU 50 outputs the corresponding
instruction as a control configuration to the image process-
ing [C 56. This causes the image processing IC 56 to put
together image data that is stored in the receive data storage
section 54 in accordance with the operating ]JlD£t'It'lI and
display it on the screen 42.

That is to say. when a user selects certain information
from the touch-sensitive panel 44, the CPU 50 outputs a
control signal to the image processing IC 56 on the basis of
the resultant signal from the touch-sensitive panel 44. '1he
image processing IC 56 reads out information from in the
receive data storage section 54 on the control signal, and
displays the thus readout contents on the screen 42. lfthere
is audio data available, it also outputs this audio data from
the speaker 46 via the audio circtlitry 61. Thus a display and
audio output is performed to correspond to the order selected
by the user through the touch-sensitive panel 44.

The distinctive characteristic of this embodiment lies in

the manner in which an operating program and image data
that is stored in the receive data storage section 54 of the
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order-taking terminal device 40 is sent from the on-site POS
system 10 when the order management system starts up.
This ensures that the order management system can nesportd
rapidly to variations such as changes and additions to themenu.

Note that, although the on-site POS system 10 that
configures the main management equipment and the order-
taking terminal devices 40-1, 43-2 . . . in the system shown
in FIGS. 1 and 2 were described by way ofexample as being
connected by wireless communications circuitry, other con-
figurations could be considered such as one in which the
on-site Poss)-stern 1t] and the order-taking terminal devices
-I-O-1, 48-2 . . . are connected via a gateway 34 provided on
a network, as shown in FIG. 12. In such a case. this gateway
3-! acts as an interface between the terminal devices 4-0, the

network, and the main management equipment (host
computer) I0.

An example of a terminal device 40 used in this case is
shown in FIG. 13. Note that components corresponding to
those in the terminal device of FIG. 2 are given the same
reference numbers and further description thereof is omitted.

As will he described later. the CPU 50 functions as a data
write means. when image data and operating program that
is sent from the on-site POS system 10 is received thmtagh
an interface 49, a switching means 53 iscontrolled to a side
a for a write mode and the thus received data is written to the

receive data storage section 54 for storage therein.
The configuration is such that. when this write ends, the

switching means 53 is controlled to switch to a side In for a
read mode, and a sequence of order management actions
occurs on the basis of the thus written image data and
operating program.

Flowcharts of the detailed operation of the order-taking
terrnirtal chvtce 40 are shntttrn in FIGS. 3 and 4. FIG. 4
consists of FIGS. -IA and 4B.

The order-taking terminal device 40 is always set to an
idle state when the system startsup, as shown in FIG. 3 (step
ltll). During this idle state (step llll), the operation cycles '_ I
through steps [03, 1.04. 106, and l0‘l' shown in FIG. -I-_a't ‘ _fined intervals.

In step 102, a demo screen such as that of the restaurant’s
logo is shown on the display screen -12 for a fixed time, as
shown in FIG. 6.

In step 104, a demo screen used For explaining the
functions of the system is displayed as shown in FIG. 7. At
this point, a cartoon character called Mr. Fork 30!] appears.
This Mt’. For]: 300 moves around the screen and descriaes

the operation of the various screens both in writing and
auclibly.

Next, instep 106, an ordeptakingdetno screen appearsas
shown in FIG. 8. Mr. Fork describes the customer to press
the “Hungry?” dkplay area (or rather. a touch sensor pro-
vided over the "Hungry?" display area) 310. It the "Hun-
gry?" display area 310 is not pressed within a fixed time. a
time-out occurs (step 101) and the sequence of steps 102 to
tea is repeated.

lf the ctlstomerdicl touch the “llttngry?” display area 310
duringstep 106, the how proceeds from the idle state ofstep
[W to a menu screen dkplay processing state of a step L10.
Thisstep 110 comprises steps H2. 114, ll 6. and 118 of FIG.
4.

First of all. in step 112. the menu screen shown in FIG. 9
appears on the display screen 42. In tlfm menu screen, Mr.
Forlt 300 describes lists Ill}-1, 230-2, 200-3, and 200.4 of
low types of food that can be ordered. If the customer
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preses one of the display areas ofthes-e lists 200-1 to 200-4, This enables the order rnanagerrrerrt system of the present
a selection signal for that type of food is input from a touch invention to respond flexibly to additions and modifications
sensor provided over that portion (step 11.2).

Assume that the display area over the burger food list
200-1 has been touched. in that case, a menu screen for
ordering burgers appears on the display screen 42, as shown
in FIG. ll. Of the frames around the food display areas
200-1 to 2.00-I down the left side ofthis screen. only the area
200-1 changes color to identify it. to indicate that the burger
menu screen is crrrretrtly tisplayed (step I14-1).

If a number of types of burger are available for ordering,
a page-turning area 210 is also displayed at the bottom right
corner of the screen to enable the customer to see the next
burger menu screen by touching this area 210.

In each of these menu screens, a price is displayed along
the bottom of the screen. When a burger appears that the
cuslotrtcr would like to order, he or die can touch an order
area 220 on the stzeen. This ensures that a burger selection
signal corresponding to a touch sensorprovided at a position
over this area 220 is input to the CPU 50 (step 1|‘-1).

If the customer orders chidten in step 112. the menu
shown in FIG. 11 appears on the display screen 42 (step
114-2) so that the customer can selected a desied chiclten
dish from a number of chicken menu screens in a similar
manner to that described above.

In this manner, a food such as a burger or chicken isselected and ordered, To make a further order at the same

time, such as that of a beverage such as cofiee or another
item, the crstomer can touch another order area 200 on the
menu screen shown in FlG.10 or ll. toseiect it. This enables

the customer to combine a number of orders (step 118).
Once a sequence of orders has been completed in this

manner. the customer touches a computation button display
area 250 that is displayed on each menu screen as shown in
FIGS. 10 and 1.1.

This changes the how in FIG. 3 from the menu screen
display processing step 1.10 to a confirmation screen dkplay
step I20. and a list ofthc products ordered and the total bill
appears on the screen together with selection buttors for
additional orders, cancellation. and ordercorrfinnation.

Once the customer has checked that this order is correct.
by looking at this eorrlinrration screen, he or she touches the
order-confirmation (OK) button.

Thh causes the order data to be sent from this order-
taking terminal device 40 via the RF transceiver unit 48 to
the on-site POS system 10, where it iswritten to the memory
28 in the host cornputcr 20 (step 130).

When this data transfer has ended (step 140), the order-
taltirrg tenninal device Goreturns to the idle state (step 100)
of FIG. 3 and starts the previously described process of
inducing orders.

A liowchart of the operations of the on-site POS system
10 is shown in FIG. 5.

When the order management system starts lp (aep 160).
it communicates with the head-ofice host computer (step
162) to receive various items of data relating to the day's
menu, and it also receives an operating program and image
data for order screens for use by the order-taking terminal
devices all and writes them to the memory 28 in the on-site
P05 sysbrn.

Subsequently. the on-site POS system 10 sets and stores
the new operating program and image data in the order-
taking terminal devices 40-1. 40-2 . . . on the tables 30-l,
30-2 . . . within the restaurant, by scrriing the operating
program and image data for order screens that are stored in
the memory 28 to the terminal devices 40-1, 40-2 . . . (step
164).
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to the rnenu,since the operating program and image data are
distributed to the order-taking terminal devices 40 as appro-
priate when the system stans up.

Subsequently. the on-site POS system 10 is controlled in
the idle state (step 16!), it can cornmunicate with the
head-ofice host if necessary (step 170). and it can abu
perform register processing such as sales management with
the register 24 (step 172}.

While the system is in this idle state (step 168}, if order
data is received from any order-taking terminal device 40
(step 174) in the manner dascriaed above, the [low proceeds
to the step of processing that order (step 176). If this is a
fast-food restaurant, register processing (step 178) is per-
formed immediately after the pracesing of step 176, than a
List of the products ordered together with the total price is
primed out (step 180). If this is an ordinary restaurant, this

printout is processed (step 180) after the order has been _.
processed (step 176).

In this manner, the on-sire POS system 10 is designed to
accept orders from the order-raining terminal devices 40
within the restaurant and also perform the appropriate reg»
ister processing.

When the products that have been ordered have been
prepared, the restaurant stafi use the iarput-output lerrrlittal
device 22 to input an order-ready message. whereupon that
message is sent by wireless means from the on-site POS
system 10 to the apprqarialc order-taking terminal device
4|, reaming an indication to appear on the men of that
order-taking terminal device 40. This enables the customer
to determine immediately that the ordered food is ready and
can be picked up. Thereiore, an order managerrrerrt system
can be implemented in such a ntanrrcr that both customers
and stalf had it extremely convenient to use. since customers
can relax in their own seats during the time between the
placing of each order and when the food is ready, and thus.
do not have to wait in line to order and pick up their food. '

A particularly preferable configuration of the system of
this embodiment is such that data transferred interactively
between the order-taking terminal devices 40 and the drr-sii_e ' ' I
POS system 10(sur:l1 as ordering data sent from a terminal
device 40 to the POS system 10 and message-display data
sent from the POS system 10 toeach of the terminal devices
40) is transferred as coded data. This makes it possible to
reduce the amount of interactive data that is transferred and
thus enable eflicient data transfer.

The system of this embodiment also causes a cartoon
character such as Mr. For}: 300 to appear within each menu
screen so that information necessary to the user can be
conveyed in an easy-to-unrhrsland form. In other worth, the
provision of this animated cartoon character makes it pos-
sible to convey to the user details such as the contents of
each item in the menu screens and how to operate these
menu screens, in a visually comprehensible form.

Second Embodiment

A second embodiment oi the present invention will now
be described in detail.

The first embodiment of the present invention was
described by way of example as being applied only to the
order marragerncnt of a food menu in a restaurant. This
second embodiment. however, is characterized in that it is
configured to provide order management of irrforn-ration, not
just of the food menu in the restaurant.

in other words, the system of this embodiment is char-
acterized in that image data and an associated operating
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system for the order rrtanagernent of a food menu are stored
in the memory 28 of the on-site POS system I0 of FIG. I
together with image data and an associated operating system
for the order management of inforrnalion. When this system
starts up, a plurality of seLs of image data and operating
pmgrarns are sent from the on-site P05 system 10 to the
terminal devices 40-1, 402 . . . , and the llturs-transferred
data is written ‘mo and stored in the receive data storage
section .54 of each of the order-taking terminal devices 40.

An outline of the operation of each terminal device 40 is
shown in the flowchart of FIG. 15.

First of all. when lhesystern hasstarted up and the tramfer
and writing of the image data and operating programs from
the POS system 10 to the order-taking terminal devices40-1,
40-2. . .hasended, abasicmenuscreensudaasthatdrown
in FIG. 18A appears on the display screen 42 of each of the
order-taking terminal devices 40 {step S200).

A food menu selection button 400 and an information
menu selection button SN) are displayed on this basic menu
screen. with a transparent touch-sensitive panel 44 posi-
tioned over each display area.

If a customer sitting at one of the seats in the restaurant
views the display screen of the terminal device 40 provided
at that table and tnudres the food mew selection button 4-00

with a finger. a corresponding input signal is input to the
CPU 50 from the touch-sensitive panel 44. This causes a
predetermined itastmctian to be sent from the CPI! S0 to the
image processing [C 56. the image processing IC 56 calls up
image data from the receive data storage section 54 on the
basis of this instruction. and the basic menu screen for food
is displayed as shown in no. 19 (step 5210).

A row of major list categories 200-1 to 200-4 of products
that can he ordered from the food menu is displayed on the
left side of this basic menu screen. Icons are dplayed as
animated or photographic images in the display areas for
these categories 200-1 to 24!!-4. to act as an instantly
recognizable index to the contents of these categories (such
as sandwiches. beverages, chicken dishes, and salads).

Written captions 262, 264, 266, and 263 of each of the
categories are displayed beside each category in main part ol
the screen to the right of these categories 2!)-1 to 200-4.
Tl-use wrineu captions 262 to 268 are arranged in such a
manner that "Sandwiches" is displayed for category N0-1.
"Drinks" for category 200-2. “Chicken” for category 330-3.
and "Salads" for category 200-4.

Adynarnic cartoon character .3!!! is also displayed in such
as manner as to partially overlay the written captions 262 to
268, and a sign 260 held by this cartoon character 300 bears
the written notice: “To switch between each category. press
the icons”

To request menus that are not currently displayed. the
custorrter can touch the area of the sign 260 to display the
next page of the menu which is a screen of the same
configuration as that of FIG. 1!.

It should be noted that parts of the written captions 252 to
268 that are overlaid by the cartoon character 300 and the
sign 260 ("‘Driuks” and “C|1icken" in this figure) will be
obscured if the character stays in a fixed position without
moving. Therefore, the cartoon character 300 and the sign
260 are made to move in a circuit up and down the screen,
to made hidden captions visible. This enables eficient use of
a limited display area.

From consideration of the size of the display screen and
size of area that a user can he expected to touch easily, it is
preferable to display about four items per screen as the major
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categories 200-I to 200-4 of the food menu. Each of these
categories 200-! to N0-4 also functions as an icon, and
information relating to a category is displayed on the screen
when the user touches the associated icon.

For example. if the user touches the sandwich category
200-]. a menu screen similar to that of FIG. 20 is displayed.

Note that the category ZN-1 that is currently selected is
displayed with a difierent background aalorwilhin its frame,
to distinguish it from the other ealegories Ztll-2 to 200-4.

More specifically, all of the categories 200-1 to 2tIl-4
have the same background color (represented by hatching in
this figure) before any selection is rnade (the slate shown in
FIG. 19}. However. if category 2tI.'|-l '5 touched, the color
of that category 200-] changes (represented by a dotted
pattern in FIG. 20) while the color of the other categories
2|!)-2 to 2004 remain the same. 'l1u'.s process of having a
di.fl'erent color Within the frame of a specified category can
equally well be reversed so that the selected category 200-l_
remains the same color, but the color of the other categories _
200-2 to 200-4 is changed.

Note that FIG. 20 shows the display that appears when the
sandwich category 200-1 is specified. in which case an
animated image 232 ofa ham sandwich that is representative
of the selected category 200-l isdisplayed in the area to the
right of the figure. At the same time, a written caption 280
giving the product name “Ham Sandwich" and another
written caption 284 giving the price are also displayed in
addition to the animated ‘mags 282 of the ham sandwich.
The cannon character 31!) is also displayed on this scrcen.
together with a sign 210 on which is written “Press here to
order this food." A computation button Z30 on which is
written “Bill” is also displayed on the screen, to prompt
computation of the bill. If the 1.581’ wishes to order, he or she
touches the area of the sign 270 and then touches the
computation button 230.

"the menu structure of these categories 200-l to 2004 is
shown in FIG. 17. Taking the sandwich menu as an example,
the configuration is such that there are three menu screens.
one for each of three diflerent types of sandwich. The first
merur screen could display a salad sandwich; the seéondr. "I I
menu screen. a ham sandwich; and the third menu soreeri. an '
egg sandwich, for example. Similarly. a number of menu
screens are configured to display details ofeach of a rlurnher
of diferent choices in the other categories. such as drinlcs,
chicken dishes. and salads.

If the sandwich Category KI)-l. has been selected and the
user then touches the sign 270 shown in FIG. 20, a display
screen for selecting a number of orders (not shown in these
figures) appears so that the user can input a number of-orders
while viewing this screen. More specifically. if the user
presses the specified portion 270 in accordance with the
insu-uction “Press here to order this food," the written
caption “Press here to order this flood” within the sign 270
could change to show numeric keys (Ho 9 that the customer
could use to input a number of orders.

Ifthe customer uses this function to order a predetermined
number of ham sandwiches. for example, a series of anima-
tions could appear to diam the products that have been
ordered in a package to go. as shown in FIGS. 21 and 22
{step 5216). This enables the user to verify the details of the
order vbually.

At the point at which the products that have been ordered
are shown accommodated within a package. as shown in
FIG. 22, a “'lha.r|k you" message appears on the screen, then
the display returns to the menu selection screen of H0. 20
(steps 5212 and 214}.
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Atlact that does not want a barn sandwich could press the
page-turning area 210 provided at the bottom right corner of
the display screen, whereupon an animated image of a salad
sandwich, for example. is displayed instead of the currently
displayed ham sandwich. If the page-turning area 210 is
pressed again while die salad sandwich is being displayed,
another type of sandwich is displayed in sequence, such as
an egg sandwich.

In asimilar manner, if the category 300-2 was selected, an
animated image of a beverage such as orange juice appears
first. together with an appropriate written caption. (step
S21‘). If the user doesn't want orangejuice and presses the
page-turning area 210 provided at the bottom right of the
display screen. an animated image of a difierent type ol juice
is displayed as second information. Pressing the page-
turning area 2.10 again when this image is displayed cams
the next beverage to be displayed, and thus a number of
beverages can be displayed one-by-one in sequence.

In tlrisway, the user orders the desired itemsof food [steps
S212. S214, and 5216). Once this sequence of orders is
completed. the user touches the computation button 230 that
is displayed in a matter such as that shown in FIG. 20. This
cartses a total charge screen such as that shown in FIG. 23A
to appear on the display screen 42 (step 8218). A written
caption 290 indicating the total bill for the products that the
user has ordered. an OK button 292, and a cancel button 294
are displayed on this final-total screen. The user then touches
the OK button 292 to agree to the bill [or this order, or the
cancel button 294 to correct the order.

ll" the OK button 292 is touched. the ordering sequence
ends and details of the order (information such as the food
name. number of items. total bill. and table number) are sent
as code data from the terminal device in to the host

computer 2.! of the ['08 system 10. The waiting time
required until the ordered products will be read)‘ is sent back
to that terminal device «$0 from the host computer 20 as code
data. The time until the ordered food is ready is displayed on
the display screen 42 of the terminal device «II as shown in
FIG. 233 (step 3220).

When this sequence of processing ends, the how returns
to step S200 and the basic menu screen reappears on the

display. ' __
‘When the food that the user has ordered is ready. an

interrupt is sent from the on-site POS system 10 to the user’;
order-taking terrninal device 40, as shown in FIG. 16, and a
mesage saying that the ordered food is ready is sent as code
data. When it receives this code data, the terminal device 40
displays a food-ready message such as that of l-10.24 on the
display screen 42 (step $30). This sends an interrupt to the
display screen 42 to display a food-ready message, making
it possible for the user to be informed accurately that the
ordered food is ready, even if the user has selected another
screen and the associated operations are being performed, as
will be described later.

Note that if the cancel button 294 is touched in step 5218.
the menu selection screen of FIG. 19 returns to the screen.
enablirtg the user to start the ordering process from the
beginning.

Note also that the system of this embodiment is config-
ured in such a manner that, once the ordering from the food
menu has ended. the wa.iti.'ng time required until the food is
ready can be used to present various items of infonnation
about the amusement park. from the basic rnenu screen
displayed on the display screen 42 (step 3200). To see this
information in such a case, the user touches an information
menu selection button 500 from the basic menu screen
shown in FIG. 18A
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This causes a basic information menu screen to appear on

the display screen 42. as shown in FIG. IOB. and also causes
aural iI'IstI1.Ictior5 for operating this basic rneno screen to be
output horn tho speaker 46 {step 8300).

An event menu selection button 510 and a ride menu

selection button 512 are displayed on tltisbuic menu screen.
ii the user touches the ride menu selection button 512. a

basic ride rnenu screen appears on the display screen 42. as
shown in FEG. 25 (step $310).

This basic ride menu screen displays four areas, a first
area Al to a fourth area A4, to represent areas Al to A4
within the antusernent park. In this case. each of the areas
displays a simple animated image of a typical ride within
that part of the amusement park. such as a roller coaster in
area Al and a Ferris wheel in area A2 (however. these
animated images areomitted front the figure). In addition, a
cartoon character J00 appears in such a roartrtcr as to overlay
this area information. A sign 210 held by this cartoon
character SII has a written caption saying “Press here to see
other areas." in a similar manner to that of the food menu.
To see an area that is not tlhplayetl on this screen. the user
touches the Sign 270 and the next page of information (on
four areas from A5 onward) is displayed with the same
screen structure. Note that pans ofthe displayed inlormation
that is overlaid by the cartoon character Jill) and the sign 270
will be obscured if the character stays in a fitted position
without moving, so the cartoon character 30!! and the sign
2?0 are made to move in a circuit along the path Y-Y‘. to
made hidden captions visible. This enables eficient use of a
limited display area.

In the same manner as with the food menu. the amount of
area irrfomtation dbplayed at a time is preferably enough for
four areas within one display screen. as shown in FIG. 25,
from consideration of the size of the difitlay screen and size
ofarea that a user can be expected to touch easily. Since each
of these areas Al to A4 also functions as an icon. details
associated with an area are displayed on the screen if the
region of that area is touched. For example. if the region of
area Al is touched, the display shown in FIG. 25 could-
appear (step Note that the color of_ the background
portion within the frame of the specified item (area Al. in
11:‘: case) could be made to be ditferent from the color of
other items. in the same manner as with the food menu.

Note that FIG. 26 shows the display that appears when
area Al is specified, in which case an animated image that
expresses the concept of a roller coaster is shown on the
screen in an easy-to-understand form. In addition to an
animated image 400 ofa roller coaster, the screen also shows
a written caption Glll saying “Roller coaster" and another
written caption $20 expressing the waiting time as "Waiting
time is 30 minutes." together with the cartoon character 300.
ll‘ the user presses the page-tuming area .210 provided at the
bottom right of the display screen. an animated image of
another ride within the same area Al is displayed instead of
the currently displayed roller coaster. Every time the user
presses the page-turning area 210 of the animated image
representing a newly displayed ride, animated images of
other rides within the same area are displayed one at a time
in sequence.

The above description concerned a case in which infor-
mation relating to the food menu and attractions at an
amusement park are displayed, but the present invention can
equally well be applied to a case in which a similar method
is user! to display “Event information” and “Other informa-
tion“ (not shown in the ligure). If a user touches a major
category such as “Event information" or "Other inl’orrrra-
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tion" in such a configuration, animated images relating to
about four items are ftrst displayed to act as an index of the
information belonging to that major category. If any one of
those four categories is pressed. a first animated inage
belonging thereto is displayed. ll there is another item
available within this category, pressing the page-turning area
210 causes a similar second animated image to be displayed.
pressing the page-turning area 210 again causes a similar
third animated image to be displayed, and so on until all the
images have been displayed in sequence by screen switch-
ing. Note that the display method in tltiscase is substantially
the same as that of the display of the food menu or
attractions, so further description thereof is omitted.

In this manner, this embodiment ofttn invention makes it
possible for an order entry system at a restaurant or similar
site to display large quantities of multimedia information
eficiently within a limited display space, and also display
that information in a form that is easy for a user to under-
stand. It also enables the user to perform the input operation
easily, based on displayed information.

An example of the stntcture of hierarchical menu screens
that are displayed in this manner is shown in FIG. 14.

In this structure, a plurality of items of multimedia
information to be displayed is divided into a number of
mint categories, one for each type of information, and
information within each of these categories is arranged in a
tree structure belonging to that category. If one item of
information in a hierarchical level corresponding to a root or
node of this tree strudure is-selected. information in the next
level belonging to the thus seleraed information is displayed.
Ifthere is a plurality ofilentls of information to be displayed,
the selection of one item of this information ensures that the

display of information in the next level belonging to the
selected information is processed in squenee. At the leaf
level of the tree structure, a plurality of items of information
corresponcing to the selected leaf are switched to display
one at a time.

If, for example, roots R1, R2. R3, and R4 in the tree
structure of P16. 14 are made to correspond to the above
described second embodiment, root Rt would correspond to
“Food menu selection”, root R2 to “Evettt irtIorlnation",root
R3 to “Attraction infurrnatiort”. and root R4 to "Other
information." Note that, in order to simplify the description
below, only “Food menu selection" isdiscussed. Nodes N1,
N2, N3. and N4 belonging to root R1 “Food menu selection”
correspond to major categories 200-1 to 100-4 of the food
menu in this case, as shown in FIG. 19. Similarly, leaves L1,
L2, . . . belonging to node N1 of category 200-1. for
example, correspond to diflerent types of sandwich in this
case, such as ham sandwich and salad sandwich.

The use ofa display method ofthis type makes it pomible
to display a large quantity of varied information in an easily
recognizable form. even if the screen can only display a
small aI'nnttnI of space at a time. Since the image informa-
tion that is displayed is animation ittlormation (mainly
dynamic images, but a static image could also be used),
information that the management particularly wants to
attract the user's attention could be made more noticeable by

making only the attention-attracting portion a dynamic
image, or it could be made even more recognizable by
variousolher oontrivances. From the recognizability point of
view, it is also preferable that the entire screen is used to
display each type one-by-one, to make the images seem
bigger. Note that a plurality of images could equally well be
displayed simultaneously, within a range in which recog-
nizability is not aflected.
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With this embodiment, the configuration is such that

various types of animation information [image data) to be
displayed are stored in the receive data storage section 54
provided in the terminal device 40. the user requests infor-
rrtatlou from the touch-sensitive panel 44, and animation
infatuation is read out from an address corresponding to the
input from the touch-sensitive panel 44. However. the con-
figuration could be such that information other than this
preset animation information issent from the host computer
20 to each terminal device 40 at fixed intervals. This
irtforrnatiort could relate to the waiting times for rides or the
startirg tines of evtentrr, or it could be irtfonnatioo that
changes with time such as news about lost property or
straying children. The CPU 50 could accumulate the infor-
mation sent from a central location as latest information in
the memory 54 and display it as required.

ln this manner, the system of this embodiment is config-
ured in such a manner that animation inage data that
involves a large quantity of data that would require a long
wait to uansfer is held uritlain the terminal device. and only
information such as that which requires a short wait to
transfer or numeric information is transferred to and from

the host computer. Moreover, accumulatirg data from the
host computer in the memory of the terminal device ensures
that there is normally no need to receive data from the host
computer. Thus the system of this embodiment is chanc-
teriaed in that it can be implemented even with an inexpen-
sive network that can transfer only a small quantity of data.

It should be obvious to those skilled in the art that the

above described embodiments are merely examples of the
application of the present invention. and should not be taken
as being limiting. For example, the major categories of this
embodiment were specified as being “Food menu selection,"
“Event information,“ “Ride information," and “Other infor-
mation.” However, software such as various games could
also be incorporated into me system. lf the user touches a
category of "Games," major categories of a number of
games appear and the user can then select a preferred game
Erom amongst these options.

In addition, although the above embodiments concerned
examples in which the present invention was applied to
order management in a restaurant, it should be obtviotls that
the present invention is not limited thereto and various other
embodiments can equally well be applied to other environ-Iflcrlls.

For example, the order-taking terminal devices 4-ll shown
in FIG. I could be disposed at customers’ seats at a sports
ground such as a baseball stadium or soccer stadium, with
the POS system 10 being located at a central product

center. The configuration could be such that.
when an order '5 received from one of the order-talring
terminal devices 40, the operator of the P05 system 10
instructs the nearest vendor to that customer's seat to deliver

the ordered prodncu.
The order trtartagement system of the present invention is

not necessarily applicable to a baseball stadium as described
above; it can equally well be applied to another place of
entertainment such as a theater. In such a case, the ordering

of products from t:ustoI:Itet's’ seats in the theater can be
facilitated by the provision of an order-taking terminal
device at each of the customer's seats.

The order management system of the present invention is
not limited to food and beverages in a restaurant as was
described above, it can equally well be applied to the
ordering of data relating to a popular player or actor in an
entertainment site such as a sports ground, baseball stadium,
or theater.
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In such a case, the ordered data is preferably trarcsruitled
by radio from the PCB system 10 to the corresponding
terminal device 40, and it displayed on the display screen 42
of the terminal device ll-0.

In addition. if the present invention it applied to an
entertainment site such as a baseball stadium or theater, it is
not essential to display a menu screen when the system starts
up. Advertising images could be displayed on each of the
order-taldng terminal devices by configuring the system in
such a manner that data such as image data for predeter-
mined advertisements is transmitted from the main manage-
ment equipment to the order-taking terminal devices. This
enables the system to respond rapidly to changes and
additions to advertisements from Sponsors, as well as to

‘changes in the ordering menu.
The above embodiments were also described by way of

_exa.rnple as relating to a system in which the on-site pos
system and the order-taking terminal devices were con-
nected by wireless circuitry, but they could equally well be
connected by cables it’ necessary.

What is claimed is:

1. A terminal device for transferring interactive data to
and from another device. comprising:

input means;
display means;
storage means for stoning image data for a data transmis-

sion management ween wherein at least part of said
image data is presented as a dynamic image, and an
operating program for reproducing said image data in
accordance with predetermined mics and managing
data transmission; and

computation control means for managing data transmis-
sion; wherein said computation control means, com-
prises:
image displaying means for reading said image data

and displaying a data transmission management
screen on saiddkplay means based on said operating
program; and

control means for generating first order data based on
said operating program and an input from said input
means’ in response to said data transmission man-
agement screen, transmitting said firs! order data to
said other device, and managing display of a screen
with detaih corresponding to interactive second data
on said image displaying means based on said sec-
ond data receivcd from said other device; and

wherein said image data is image data for an order
lrtanagement screen;

said operating program reproduces irony data for order
management in accordance with predetermined rules
and manages data transr:n'5sion for order manage-
rrrent;

said image displaying means reads out said image data
based on said operating program and dnplays said
order management screen on said display means; and

said control means generates its! order management
data based on said operating program and an order
input from said input means in response to said order
management screen. transrnits said first order man-
agement data to said other device, and manages
display of an order management screen with details
corresponding to interactive second data on said
image displaying means based on said second data
received from said other device.

2. The terminal device as defined in claim 1. wherein said
input means is a touch-sensitive panel disposed on said
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display means in a predetermined mutual relationship with
said management screen.

3. The terminal device as defined in claim I. wherein said
image data displays a menu screen representing a plurality
of management categories as said management screen.

4. The terminal device asdefined in claim 1, whereir said
storage means stores image data for an order rn-eon screen
representing a plurality of ordering categories as said man-
agement screen; and

said control means converts an ordering category selected
by said input means into code data and transmits said
code data as said lirsr order data, and displays an order
management screen with details which are code data
received as said second data from said other device on
said image displaying mean.

5. The terminaldevice as rhfincd in claim 1, wherein said
storage means stores a plurality of sets of said image data
and operating programs; and

said control means manages data trarrsmission based on
rernaiiing sets of image data and operating program
during a waiting time during which data transniission is‘
being managed based on a predeterrnined set of image
data and operating program.

6. The terminal device asrbftned in claim 5, wherein said
storage means stores a plurality of sets of said image data
and associated display operating programs for product
ordering and information ordering; and

said control means lorms ordering control based on
image data for in rrnation ordering and an associated
display operating program from a time at which said
first order data is trammitted until when said second
data is received. during ordering control based on
image data for produce ordering and an associated
operating program.

7. The terminal device as defined in claim 6, wherein said
control means comprises means for writing into said storage
means said image data and an associated display operating
program which are received from said other device.

8. The terrninalrkvice as defined in claim 1. wherein said
control means comprises means for writing into said storage
means said image data and an associated display operating I
program which are received from said other device.

9. The terminal device as defined in claim I, wherein said
image data display: hierarchical menu screens representing
a plurality ofmanagement items as said management screen.

l0.The terminal device as define in claim 9, wherein said
image data includes traronfosion items divided into a num-
ber of major categories according to type, items belonging
to each of said major categories further divided into a tree
srnrcture within that major category, so as to display order
management menu screens in a hierarchy; and

said operating program displays a menu screen represent-
ing ilerns in a level next to a hierarchical level corre-
sponding to one of root and node portions‘ of the
displayed tree structure, said next level belonging to a
category selected by a user from categories of the
hierarchical level, and said operating program switches
menu screens representing each of items belorging to
a same leaf portion of said tree structure to display a
menu screen based on screen changing order from said
control means.

ll. The tenrtinal device as defined in claim 10, wherein
display contents of each item belonging to a hierarchical
level corresponding to said one ofroot and node portions is
an image acting as an index representing the contents of said
item, at least parts of said image function as icons; and

said image displaying means displays a menu containing
the item corresponding thereto when one of said icons
is selected by said input means.
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12. The terminal device as defined in claim ll, wherein
said image displaying means identifies and displays a
selected icon and a non-selected icon.

13. The terminal device as defined in claim I2. wherein
said image displaying means displays a dsplay change area
on a screen and switdies the image which is displayed when
said display change area is selected by said input means so
as to display plurality or items corresponding to a leaf
portion of said tree structure.

I4. The terminal device as defined in claim 13, wherein
said image displaying means displays explanatory informa-
tion for explaining details of information dkplayed on a
display screen so as to overlay said display inforlnation with
said explanatory information, and causes said explanatory
automation to move so that the contents of said display
‘Information in the overlaid area are recognizable.

15. A terminal device for transmitting data to another
device, comprising:

iflllll Mm;
display means;
storage means for storing image data for a data t.ra.nsrItis~

sion management screen wherein at least part of said
image data is presented as a dynamic image, and an
operating program for reproducing said image data in
accordance with ptedeterrnined rules and managing
data transmissiolt; and

compirtation control means for managing data transmis~
ston;

wherein said computation control means. comprises:
image displaying means for reading said image data

and displaying a data transnisioo management
screen on said display means based on said operating
program; and

control means for generating transfer data based on said
operating program and input from said input means
in response to said data transmission management
screen, and managing the transmission ofdatato said
other device; and

ttdterein said image data is image data for an order
,' managerrtent screen;

operatingprogram reproduces image data fororder
'rnattagement in accordance with predetermined rules
and manages data transmission for orekr manage-
ment;

said image displaying means reads out said image data
based on said operating program and displays said
order management screen on said display means; and

said control means generates order management data
based on said operating program and an order irput
from said input means in response to said order
management screen, and controls the transmission of
said order to said other device.

16. The terminal device as defined in claim 15. wherein

said input means is a touch-sensitive panel disposed on said
display means in a predetennined mutual relationship with
said management screen.

17. The terminal device as defined in claim 15. wherein
said image data displays a menu screen representing a
plurality of management categories as said managementscreen.

13. The terminal device as defined in claim 15, wherein
said image data dkplays hierarchical menu screens repre-
senting a plurality of management items as said managementscreen.

19. The terminal device as defined in claim 18. wherein
said image data includes transmission items divided into a
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number of major categories according to type, items belong-
ing to eadi of said major categories further divided into a
tree structure within that major category, so as to display
order management menu screens in a hierarchy; and

said operating program diqnlays a menu screen repre.-tent~
ing items in a level next to a hierarchical level corre-
sponding to one of root and node portions of the
displayed tree structure, said next level belonging to a
category selected by a user from categories of the
hierarchical level, and said operating program switches
menu screens representing each of items belonging to
a same leaf portion of said tree structure to display a
menu screen based on screen changing order from said
second control means.

20. The terminal device as defined in claim 19, wherein
display contents of each item belonging to a ltierarcttiml
level cornesponditg to said one of root and node ponions is
an image acting as an index representirtg the contents of said
item, at least pans of said index data function as icons; and

said image displaying means displays it mean containing
the item corresponding thereto when one of said icons
is selected by means of said input means -

21. The terminal device as defined in claim 20, wherein
said image displaying means identifies and displays a
selected icon and a non-selected icon.

22. The terminal device as defined in claim 21, wherein
said image displaying means displays a display change area
on a screen and switches the image which is displayed when
said display change area is selected by said input means so
as to display plurality of items corresponding to a leaf
portion of said tree structuc.

2.3. The terminal device as defined in claim 22, wherein
said image displaying means displays explanatory informa-
tion for explaining details of inforrnalion displayed on a
display screen so as to overlay said display information with
said explanatory information. and causes said explanatory
information to move so that the contents of said display
information in the overlaid area are recognizable.

24. A lermiaial device for transtnitling data to another I‘ -
device, comprising:

input means;

display means; _
storage means for storing image data for a data transmis-

sion management screen wherein at least part of said
image data is presented as a dynamic image. and an
operating program for reproducing said image data in
accordance with predetertnined rules and Inanaging
data transmission; and

computation control means for managing data transrnis-
sion; wherein said computation control means corn»
prises
image displaying means for reading said image data

and displaying a data transmission management
screen on said display means based on said operating
Pmsnm;

control means for generating transferdata based on said
operating program and input from said input means
in response to said data transrnission management
screen, and managing the transmission ofdata to said
other device;

wherein said other device comprises a host computer
for downloading said image data and associated
display operating program to said terminal upon
start-up:

wherein said image data is image data for an order
management screen;
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said operating program reproduces image data for order
management in accordance with predetcrrrtined rules
and manages data transmission for order manage-
ment;

said image displaying means reads out said image data
based on said operating program and displays said
order raattagetnent screen on said display means; and

said control means generates first order management
data based on said operating program and an order
input from said input means in response to said order
management screen. transmits said first order man-
agement data to said other device, and manages
display of an order management screen with details
corrmponding to iiteraetive second data on said
image displaying screen rneam based on said second
data received from said other device.

25. A terminal device for trartsmittirtg data to another
device, comprising:

input means;
display means;
storage means for storing image data for a data trarcmis-

sion management screen wherein at least part of said
image data is presented as a dynamic image, are! an
operating proyam for reproducing said image data in
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image data is presented as a dynamic image, and an
operating program for reproducing said image data in
accordance with predetermined rules and managing
data transrnision; and

computation control means for rrtanagirg data transmis-
sion; wherein said computation control means, com-
prises:
image displaying means for reading said imige data

and dsplaying a data transmission management
screen on said display means based on said operating
program; and

control means for generating first order data based on
said operating program and an input from said input
means in response to said data transmission man-
agement screen transmitting said first order data to
said other device, and managing display of a screen
with details corresponding to interactive second data
on said image displaying means based on said sec-
ond data received frorn said other device; and - ._ ,

wherein said other device oompriss a host computer?‘ - n
for down-loading said image data and associated"
display operating program to said terminal upon
start-up.

27. ‘the terminal device as defined in claim 26, wherein
said image data '5 image data for an order management5Cl'CCII|l

said operating program reproduces image data for order

accordance with predetermined rules and managing isdata transmission; and
computation amtrol means for managing data trar5rnis-

sion; wherein said computation control means com-
prises:
image displaying means for reading said image data

and displaying a data transmission management
screen on said display means based on said operating
Pmflflflli

control meatn for generating transfer data based on said
operating program and irput from said input means
in response to said data transmission management
screen, and managing the transmission of data to said
other device;

wherein said other device comprises a host computer
for downloading said image data and associated
dsplay operating program to said terminal upon

30
management in accordance with predetermined rules
and manages data transmission for order managernent;

said image dhplaying means reads out said image data
based on said operating program and displays said
order management screen on said display means; and

said control means generates first order management data
based out said operating program and an order input
from said input means in response to said order man-
agement screen. transmits said firs! order management
data to said other device, and manages display of art
order management screen with details corresponding to
interactive second data on said image displaying means
based on said second data received from said ptlrerg‘ -*

start-tap; - device. - -3 '
wherein said image data displays hierarchical menu 28. The terminal device as defined in claim 26, wherein

screens representing a plurality of management said image data displays hierarchical menu screens repre-
iterrts as said management screen; ‘S senting a plurality ofrnartigernent ilemsassaid management

wherein said image data includes transmission items screen.
divided into a number of major categories according 29. The terminal device as defined in claim 28. wherein
to type. items belonging to each of said major said image data includm transmission items divided into a
categories fttrtber divided into a tree structure within number of majorcategories according to type, items belong-
that major t‘.'«Il°€°lY. so as to display order manage- 5“ ing to each of said major categories ft.tt1.Iter divided into a
men! menu screens in a hierarchy; and tree stnactnrc within that major category, so as to display

said operating program displays a menu screen repre- order management menu screens in a hierarchy; and

iidlttfi I i€?B1 MK! ID i. said opgrafing pfogrgm djsplgyga mgnu gag“ npfmnt-
corresponding to one ofrml and node portions of the ing items in a level next to a hierarchical level corre-
d3P'3}'°d W“ 5"""““"- “id “'9 19"“ 59399198 1° 55 spending to one of root and node portions of the
a category selected by a user from catezorics of the displayed tree structure, said next level belonging to a
hiflflmhicil M91» and Said °P¢Nl|’-113 P1'°81'"f1 category selected by a ttscr from categories of the
switches menu screens representing each of items hiem-chical level, and said operating program switches
belonging to asame ieafportion ofsaid tree structure menu §.c|'c.e|]s representing each of im-as belonging to
10 35-5P13l" 3 5'1"!" 59'“ 595°‘ °'-'' “*5 °]1'-''*£5flE w a same leaf portion of said tree structure to display a
0'59! ‘T0113 531“ 000'“? |'1¢%fl5- menu screen based on screen changing order from said

26. A terminal device for transferring interactive data to maggot mugs,
and from an-=Ih=r device. cootprisincs so. A method of operating a terminal device for transmit»

input means; ting data to another device. comprising:
display means; as storing image data for a data transmission management
storage means for storing image data foradata transmis- screen wherein at least part of said image data is

sion management screen wherein at least part of said presented as a dynamic image, and storing an operating
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program for reproducing said image data in accordance
with predetermined rules and managing data transmis-
sion; and

managing data transmission;
wherein said managing data transmission step comprises:

reading said image data and displaying a data trans-
mission management saeen on a display based on
said operating progam; and

generating transfer data based on said operating pro-
gram and input from an input means in response to
said data transrnission management screen, and man-
aging tlte transmission of data to said other device;and

wherein said image data is image data for an order
management screen; and further comprising:
reading out said image data based on said operating

program and displaying said order management
screen on said display; and

generating order management data based on said
operating program and an order input from said
input means in response to said order management
screen, and controlling the transmission of said
order to said other device.

31. A method of operating a terminal device for transfer-
ring interactive data to and from another device. comprising:

storing image data for a data transmision management
screen wherein at least part of said image data is
presented as a dynamic image, and storing an operating
program for reproducing said image data in accordance
with predetermined rules and managing data transmis-
sion; and

managing data transmission; wherein said managing data
transmission step comprises:
reading said image data and displaying a data trans-

mission management screen on a display based on
said operating program; and

generating first order data based on said operating
program and an input from an inpttt means in
response to said data transmission management
screen, transmitting said first order data to said other
device, and managing displayofa sczeen with rktails
corresponding to interactive second data on said
display based on said second data received from said
other device; and

25
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wherein said image data is image data for an order
management screen; and further comprising:
reproducing image data for order management in

accordance with predetennined rules and manag-
ing data transnfimion for onder management;

reading out said image data based on said operating
program and displaying said order management
screen on said display; and

generating flrst order management data based on said
operating program and an order input [mm said
input means in response to said order management
screen, transmitting said first order management
data to said other device. and managing display of
an order management screen with details corre-
sponding to interactive second data on said dis-
play based on said second data received from said
other device.

32. A method of operating a terminal device for transfer-
ring interactive data to and from anotherdevice, comprising:

storing image data for a data transmission management
screen wherein at least part of said irnagc data is
presented as a dynamic image, and storing an operating
program for reproducing said irnage data in accordance
with predetermined rules and managing data transm'5-
sion; and .

managing data transmission; wherein said managing data
transmission step comprises:
reading said image data and displaying a data trans-

mission management screen on a display based on
said operating program; and

generating first order data based on said operating
program and an input from an input means in
response to said data transmission management
screen, transmitting said firs! order data to said other
device, and rnanagingdisplay ofa screen with details
corresponding to interactive second data on said
display based on said semnd data received from said
other device; and

wherein said other device comprises a host computer
and further comprising down-loading said irngge;.r ‘
data and associated display operating program from ‘ .
said host computer to said terminal upon sta.rt—up.

O I O O O
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CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

PATENT N0. : 5.912.743

DATED : June 15. 1999

IIWENTOR(S} : Tadashi Kinebuchi. e1 al.

it is certified that an error appears in the above identified patent and that said Letters Patent is
hereby corrected as shown below: -.

Column 23, line 14, delete “screen”.

Signed and Sealed this

Seventh Day of December, 1999

O. TODD DICKINSON
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SYSTEM AND METIIOD I-‘OI!
GIMPHICALLY DISPIAYING Ab!)

NAVIGATING THROUGH AN INTERACITVE
VOICE ILESPODEE MENU

RI':'1A'I'ED APl'I..lC.°ZT!ON DI€I'A

This qsplun‘‘on is a comm‘laIion—1.n-pan‘ of qqalimnon‘
Sn’. No. 080358.322. daandoned. enlilled METHOD AND
SYSTEM FOR GRAPHICALLY DISPLAYING AND
NAVEKITNG THIIOUGI-I AN lNTERACI'IV'B VOICE
RESPONSE MEVU. filed Nov. 15. 1995.
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yrcscntilvufionsomcddlcptdiensassndamdwilhuse
otuhtmctivevoiczrcaponaeuimglucundoolled
infa:mfionduq:pu-tcenIau-uesolvad.houeanbodi-
naatofd|epresetlilvution.aul.luaonnu.IanIVRlI-
eqtuigneadsqnp-cl'tcs:uI«=rvi.Iavcia:Jd.laconnactioa(e.g.,
wid:nAltu'mfilgVhice1|AlDIII{AVD)modun,aSimul—
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nneonsvbiee and Dam Modem (SVD),anISDNd1:vioe.a
neturcItvaicedeviI:esudusIn1::'|ulPhoae.et.c.)Asoueof
dtefirstvoioequeries1:'eseaIadinIhe1lu'ar:trve'' wine
rcqnmncmaalhhpmutdwflhavdmqfimm
ueamayaphiuldisplayoflhcimauaivcvoicenqaoma
quaicsonlhccallu Inuomamiaodimmtollhe
prese|tinvcntion.ifthecal.la'co1IactsanIVRU ‘

caJleentu'wi1ha_wica_Idmaoq|:nedian(e.g..lIlSDNEne)
then the gnphncal dwphy as displayed automlinlly.
flowcvu'.flt:uacrmnyalsobe1roq1Iedh:fa1:amomni-
ally pueuing lhe grqahiul display. 11' Ihis qilion is
t:|osenhydteca.l1¢,tI:ecal1sispteselIed\Irillug-qahicnl
tisphyofflaeinfaumfionoonuinedinflnalmncdvevoicc
msponsen:nu.11|eul!u'1'e.mons.e1toIbe NR
uuu'n:msc.unflme‘mfIuI:enade&omIhca1h-oun-
punt.

Inuo1l|:rcanl:ndin:mofll|:;Ie:euinva|Iica.nuIl.lu
oonuasanNRU-equip;-uisqaputcanws-Inadnlt-only
connection (as. using a mndml modern. 1 neurotic:
IIu'netoonnenion,awi:des:a:nneaiao,a1:.).1"heal1q'
isanomafluflypluenadwilltlialdinldiuyvlnyfifie
aunII:iIfannIiancouainedinIhcNRU:I:eaun-flhoutuy
voioen:uag=s.‘I!|eulhrr=:pouuwcI:uinuinflnIVR
menlitcmsueihueilafiunndcflnlibulluwupuut.
(hsune1ecped3.fl:etu'mIVRUisaomuwI||tniIl:adi.|g
|innc.i.|somcentod|nuIIs' o£I1e;I:seIIt||1rum:n.'' IIIBB
i.s|n“vcIiau:.“lI1Jwev¢.IIIisneI:|isnoflnnlessn.ved
h:na.0a'asaaunwni=1In|o|I'dn)

lIl:|e1lda:Iudeni>aIl.inI:It(id|eplu$in‘vuIian.1IIe
gqificfldiqinypuandiarmeinaaaiwvummfimne
i.|fmnu'ouu.IeutIc:ucli.cal'pultlasn‘wlndl‘ ininillrao
adeanon" uee.liaImra'.unli:nuun:tu-acne‘' wine
mqIoneuI::iaionm:u.fl:ishinI:vdk:1Ick:I::khnIloII
dnhmlectedfiompevionsululndismfinnlyna
inanan-:ntnllyI.pdmtlwi1I:nevri:tuu:n:u‘nn.PItIlu,Ih¢
Ip::ia1IuuIdIonusa':eni:m:|inudu.n:'1u|1:uI:di-
lislicnchanewfidgeinauleulhiolhellfunnionmu

:cfll¢ismo¢IihlytowuncrneedlnaedoaIhesyuan's
upchneeuriflngdcuflai.

neg:-qahiczldiqisyullowucallemuviglnequul
|hm|iI|Ihel|iaIn'.'i:IlcalplIdI.gIn' and
aalywilltinpllsftunllncallcctnyua-.11|eaJIacaa
also"::oonIin‘ncl“::nnua:”ul1IlotIIuhiuII|:iI1cal
ad|ene.akippinginI:uu(EflcaepcIhnwonldheru;u’nd
nnflIgIeapouscstovI:IincIperies.lt'dIeuflu'bantIII=s
em[inndastowhid:qne:ymdsooten:n.Ihuekal|oa
daemon" advuar‘ wafltiewihlnfuuanm’ tohdplneulls
mlfclncpmp-:rd:oicc.1'hcadkrn:yuIaohavcd:copti.on
inyfinntoswdlthhlckbavuiaalnakblktenhmc
\ani.uequclics(Lc.,lfIhecIIlu'oaIIa1:IedIl|euI1:|xlloeInH'
viaavcicdilataconneelioa).

hunaflaodinatdflniuvcufimflnuafiiuliqahy

is1:Iohcadu:.|3Hypa"1‘e.u.MI®!Aqu.I_ge(ll'I‘.l1I1.).
fl'l)iIl..isoaeIIndl'df¢'\'mvingiJIirI:nhnaovufl:c
Inna. However. using Efl'ML to man the rqiial
liIpl:yofIVRUneulIuunn:u|IulvI|I:Iget.AIqyu1
csducnneasilyudinucpusivdycnunuctsgqkical
metnsyslnnnnsingaannrla-d.wcllI:x!=P‘fid.wdlruutvp
-‘nu! language. '11:: HTML IVIIU menu can then he
vieIreduaingnInn<i'.flatl<:tuxIead-ad!-l'l'Ml.viewu:Cd.lu:
re manned wit a fanilir, onmfcmfle iuufau: to
qlcl1ynvigicIkmghfl1eIV‘RUn-ulnllfanluim.
lflMI|.canasiybcse|lwu'awidcvI:i¢yuftu5pmts.
ndooumeyhuacannnnntsofinfourulionlatingl-l1‘l»lLi.nb
(Le.,1i|htnai‘h§iIicl1mnI1anwhiclccI'Iln1hettcIuion
mnpiasyaansrmnwebnnqputcmluyhlooddnd
t:u:aomp}ishdIriI1nvaio:IVllU.1nddiioI.flMl'l.lns
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:hecapahil.ityofseadiIgeni:eddedusd.ioanclvid:oiufa'-
muionwlidacottldgxovidcrtnntl-nedit'm:mofIVRU
infunafiomandcanalmlxovidennlhi-fingudmenls.

Chphicaldisphyofflwi|uncIivcwiccII:apouscdeci-
sioninfctmathnunuveflneunu-aaabslantilammntof

time. Since the voice In-nu dwioe: are graphically
diaphyed.Ihcc:l.|enmaq3inn|udiatdy0oIa3r|cvcli|II1c
hiaxdlicalsdleuncwillnuulihavinglioliatcnloamunberof

nflydinplaydiufamuicnlffinuscnnbsuinameu
chuic:.d:c:ncrcanu.si1ymdofl:cincueatc-hoioelry
dioosinganew IwelinI11eI|iu'm:l|ic.|lst:he:n::.tviII1oI.t
havingto1rls'tInIu1ne£aI=|svels.'lBus,|:yuaingag|'IpIIi-
c:ldi.splayoftlIciIa1::ivevoiocnuIn.dcsimdinfomn-
Iionunhedisplnyedmuequickiyndthotughlylhnit
ouddhebymingollu-nellwdsndusvuioeinfoxmation
fiuma|IVRU.u'vuioci|Iu-uliouwifllcallczassistanue
quit

‘lisp-uphicdfqinyotlhelvlfs nlyalsosavelu-.
sIppoucenIm.flu:ntu'.i|forn:Iioaru:ieva1cmn-.eu:..

qua-iesuehytqatoduzhuedoncallu-iIpus.AsuasnfltI'

ndnutwau,crneod.tnuI1wifl1ulk:a:‘stoncea3e|I.s.
'l1ufcne3I:Iin¢u||loIntfuIrutIlI1vul.IgesofIhe

mnsuamdullnodilnuutotmepreuatinvulionwillbenue

wlIid11nooedswiIhrc£uuoeIoflaeaooam:uIyiI¢draw-
1-IF

BRE" W1EB DRAWINGS

Hfilisnhloctdnglanciacuzpununynunmedm
inglnneatmilnslrutadculndinnzatoflhelxeseninvemtin.

Ffilhnfloddlymhofiunuwmcmflam

Ffl.4i.IabloI:kIlingI:nlowiIIgIhy¢I:dsalhr:re

sggutnuaafingtdfluaaudmpndncnfiqfiél

Ilneonlneaofiwucnncuagiagmchiecbxeuaedtogxodnnoe
flneyvqlnialdisplay.

FEE. GA-CB neblockaiayums honing flu: mum
ban: and the chcltzhozmclngallaiczddlslixyofa

l’K3.'!isnl:i:<:k£Ig1un|ioI'ing|I|cnmnI:uxan|lfl|¢
clciuehoxuoueotluelwealwel inlhehiexutclxical

sdraedayqflmlfiqhydainundvefimrqauunun.

Fliiissblodztiagnmahowingflnedndsionadvisox
fcI'Il:ediqi|yi1fu'|ndanIhoIIli|l‘I}.5B.

FIG.Disnpi:mI=diuaund:win¢aLsa'andasu;put
cuIn'usln;anl.I1I:'|::lvevdc::e|pmsetyduII.

FI(}.l|isnflowGagmnl:owingaI.Ise:undiapI.:y
iliuaaiimvdcreqnouemeuasjicdlywiliafllmfl.V138-

DEMflE WW
l.LlJ‘..s'll!£I'EDEfllvODDM'I'T

llefa|i.ngml'IG. Lnqnrnflngeavhonncul fcrmc
glufaxadaiaoimeflcilsepuultinvurlinnisaeouplla
synanllwiiucuqalmrlzthutcuqa-isesuluslouc
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big: speed prooessingunit (CPU) l-l,inconjuncI.ionwih a
munm'ysystcm16.uin;utdcvio:l8.m:lano1upu.udcvioc
zO.1‘heseelanen1smiuaoonneo:edbyahussu'naI.|re21

Thci.llIIstnlcdC!I’U ldis offamiliardusign ltd includes
anALU24forpu'formingmmpuI.ations.aool1uc£ionuf
mgiiaszifmluipuryucrageofdaaandinsuucfious,
mdaoonuolunitzsforeoauollingopeuilionofdresyststn
IO.

Anyafavu'etyo4fproc:ssms,indIIdiII.gIhose&om
DlsinlBq1|J1n:=It.Sua.hfll’5.IBM.Mowroh.NBC.l:IcL
Qnix.AMD.Nc'm:|:ndofl|a:n'eeqInl]yptefetrndfcr
CPU 14. shown wilh me (I'll I4, conga:

$ 10 may alternatively include multiple processing
nsmenwyqsmnlfihdduminnmuyflad

second:-ysta-agn31ll1ustmadnuinnIcnnryDishigh
speadnndomame.s:|:umol'y(I!AM)tnduaIlou1y
n¢n:Iy(ROM).Mainm:nu-y30cuindutleanyadd.i-
Iiondu'alwnatiIreH§npoodnu:ncIydcvincotmuruy
druiII'y.Seu>I.dnryauIge32tatesIlnefi:umdlaugIcrm
auqe,:uchuROM.apIiu.lat'nagnetic¢iab.upic
menuytxanyodlcnolalilccrmo-valatiiamnsslacnge
:yIuIn.1'haaesk:iJ.|:di|II1¢IrtIriflrecng:ixeIhtm:ncI7
licumazpdanuiayndluoomhinfionofdtaufive
coqaaneus.

Thclxpuandulpadm-icu1&.zIu:nhofuu1in.'lhe
iqntdevlcalscalooqa-l:eaI:3l:oxd.muue,pain1ng
dcvioe.andiodeviae(e.g..amiauphonc.etc.).cruyo1hcr
aeviapuvidiag hput to In campus syaem l.O.1IIe
auxpntdr.-vioe2IcIaocnq:t!seu!1Q|ay.ap:i|xu,naaad.fio
device(e.g,,aspuhu.ac.).uathud:vioeuwicIing
¢lq)u1|oIieouIpnIu|ystamlO.1I1e£||:.|tPoI|I;I.:dcvicu
18,2lc|nalsnhdInenalw~o|tconuouions.Induns.a-
1Iha'abvinasusedfcraoanI.nicaIionawil1oIl1ueon1:ua'
aynennadevicos.

Asunninnmmuadmudnmeugmewupua
Iynqnlifuihainclndesaopcmingsyslcnunnlulens
ouc'uppiimion;m:nm.'l1I:q:u*uingsy:Inni:ns:cu:l
aoflwIewhi:hcu|IrolsIbecunpIu'sy:t:In‘:apuIlioc
udIlIeaIloafionof:uouue:.‘Iteq:;licdianpognmis
suuafadtwuulhupufcrusntatduincibythctna.
uflingnseafoonqanu-rrunurcesmd-cunillhieflluuh
IIeq)cd:i:gsy1uIn.I-oflaueuafideiinlheifllntnlnd
muuxyaysinmlfi.

Inoooainnaewihllepuualicnsofperuousskilbdinlhe
at of oouyutw puowmning, lb: punt Ineulion is
firbdbdowwihluiamubadsuflsyiiaoflcrqlo
zenaioualqaclionsmnucpafanedbycunuls
Iystem1l,unlI:ssi|cIicunIloI|u'Iri.ne.SIIc|It:l:nldo|Ie:I-
tionsmounnfinuneiuaedmubdngcumwa-aueumd.
lwmhequuedaudnxmenascusyunliaflyuno
aenadopuuiouimhdemenfiqsuhflmbgrlnecrflldof
doctrinal signals mptselling dd: bits which once: 1
leallhgla-nnsftrnafiontrruhdinuttlleelentlcalsignl
mqruemhom uddcrmmennnce‘ ot'¢l:|hIsatn|:nrly
lonliouinnunaqrsyaiualitolhazcbymooufiglnea

acI::wia:akgfl:eouqxnasystun'sq:u'Iion,nsw~dlu

Acaunn|:nicuiouIu::in|l.d:l:aomxisuIlcutaO’U
14.nm:In¢lysyatanl6,ntlui|pInfoqmdevlce(lI,10)_
'nnsedfu'Ihcp:fetwd¢II$od'lIlatoIfllIep=mli.nv¢n-
tiou.P¢cnmplc.d:ceomnnn:inaI:ionsIu-ni.I.dmaybea
aIuttna:hn(Ic.,:1nodemwIIIa(IU:ndmena-y

IEI
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systeIn).snI:rtuamIi:c8|l.aoompIJta'wa'k¢uioIwitlla
netwu:koonnacmIc|'a|nodcm.apaao¢dooqx1tca'wifl1a
m:mud:eomaumraramodun.uc.flamvet.I:cmmnn:-
niationstanniiadisnotlinaii-edtotluialisuandcancunqyrise
svuietyandlucuflainationofallu-nativcconponcus.

Asissho-wni.|FIG.2.lheiIlusu'atedu:i:ocimant-afflte
inw:oIiononn.1isIsofnsuppurtoeok4'3IIIriIiaancormure
Slfilll oonlpulu syateins 36 (e.g.. the maugw.-rxysiunllm
wudesctindini-IG.l)anda]1tnlityofusa:ooIq:ua
systuns38.lf¢plm:li:yctaq:panouqnImuaued.fl:en
Ihcslppcllcoupuasnnyheuonncundlsyalnultea
netwcIt(LAN)Ou'anycIh¢si|I|ilxoonnedio:tnchnnl-
ogy.Ilowevur,itisalsopassiblcfnnaq:pa1wanu'whmrc
other cnniglrlins. Fa’ tunrple, 1 smaller umber at
Luger conqallus (i.e., a few mainframe, mini, etc.
cuuq1Il.u:)wiInn1ninI<fi:i:rnalptogrunsorptuccsscs
running on he Inga cuapuccn caudal: cianblinhiig
ounn:Iica.iiou1ldxnoI||euetu::q:uas.11|es||ppc¢1
oamaergnnvidcsaplmlityofoommnnlntioulibdliuuch
as telecommunications connections, (c.g.. modem
oonnucI.ious.l3DNmuectioIs.!€l'Moonnucu‘nns.fi-an:

rehyooue‘:1ion:,dzc.)‘,oetIv¢Itaug.neclioII,(e.g.,I|lu-mat.
etc.).s.Iaellu:cannncInons(e.g..DaginlSwelli1eSa-vices,
eu:.), uvi:alessmnuntions,uwowaypao‘ngoouecIions.
eIn.u:uIowonecr1l:teunuoolpmu:msi|I:lnneou:ly
coooesclIaoIh:9q:pcncoI1nIar(s).'I'hecou:nicaIions
linluteendnconnenzwdmonearnueilcuiiveuoict

req:onseI:Iim(IVRl2I]l4thacaIIbenn:esedI1yusa'
conquers.

'I'lI:i.ndivi¢I.llIVltUs44arcaoImtuIlm|nIVRU
u.-nru'4£.'l1acl:VRUa:rver46 Ihewltvsndako

pc:niIsansernobypustIaeIVltUm:n:I|lcinnlyanu=ss
omwmmdmhnafiuduninduthesqqnmcanm
111eIed.I£flnses¢8:Itueeu|'iescnuistIn¢ofi;nfia|nminnal

qua:-ieInndelvy;.Ieviousc.allu:(c.g,.,‘nfocnIIioccpn:ies
fwgruflunnylevuolnlydlalfliuadbyalnuustwlhe
wnpuu-mtwnnpmdlymenqqntmlwul
auu-d:ooacsIobypusIheIVRU.IhelVllUIuvu'46

pecniasqaema-mqauylheqrpuloenadahbuutolind
1nfia:unuoa(e.g..th:raptobl=nII:c:.nerieuoo\m::-ing)
lIIat1nym1benuI:i:nulintheIVRUInm1:-enalallq _
nan. .. '. .1‘ _v.

Ina:lti'tioI,aa.|bsetofI:|Iedtlu.oeq|u'ies.cmisisIiI¢of' '
iIftImnfinuqIauianuqnaaadb_7aIharIa:rs(e.g,,fa;rd:-
lunsenocnnlraediteuedtoouninulyanlinutltmlhr
tpd1et|emuuslnIhcIVRU.'lhcumed.mbueeunies
atealsou:edtoa=emeagrqI1inldiIplIyofl1¢lVRUtndiomum.

"l'I|ei|hslnbIluII:odinen1cf1heiIwHioIis'IIq:I.o-
m:nhdhdIeW'ndow:O95opelIIi.ngsyuan|:yM.ia'usotl
Ccl]:n1icId’RuIII1nd,Whsh.IIsiI¢VhioeV'1eIr“d.aIn
tmtetalnndngylijrkadishcommunicdianssyslensd
Bodda-.CoIo. Under \biceV'icIv"‘. only voice ClRd.u‘s
Innminadu1nyone('u...VuiceVi=wfiImnd:nsu=
mcrn:i|gvoieeuddna{AVD)mnde:ns)'11::inveIion

eeduologins and allow alnmlunaous vain: AND dan
tn.nda‘.suctusiunlu:a:-asvvoiecuddun(SVD)
nodans, N devices, ac. as wih unvat or atla-

1Id’uut|euIndinIen1cfIhepu-sentinvuotion,
g1'IpIu<fl' twin’ycfIVRUWIio.:1a.fiu'ml:|n|'' isusulbya
ulppatoeuacnllodbyususaruenantntdngpu-diam;
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wilhaaomputcrsafwnrepmduct. Elowever. Iheinvcntioais
notliminultooompnersofiwmpcuthwtappurtceuas.
bulcanbe|:sedbyawic|:varietynlod1u'type.salautotIn'
assiaao¢andinfwmAIioa1euiwaluma':.

AsisshawainFI(13.ausa'§I,uing1nsaroompIIa'
3I.c:llsasq:ponoenI:er3-C(h=rein.iIa'refc:eduoasn
pt-oductsmpatsu-\rioe(PSS)ceucr)wiha\bineVlew“
u:cn:lems2(aro|I:e|-nppnqn-iataeoumnrnnitations dcvrim)
nndnoahhelpwiflanpllliallxmmpulusdinruegrotlnm.
AounmIJnicIIionspIfl1$4fctd.lItn|ufuisaetuporu'tIIc
samcvoia=lineIrhichcatria:heusu"svioiceaignuls.11:e
ocInnI:nicIiompaInisroIledII:roug!unin1uIelive\vuioe
req:ouseunit(!V'RU)44i:II:ea:pponca|ur.'l1Ie1VRUis
oouaauednoaaIVRUsavu'46.A\bi::eV‘ncw1'Unulcm

Illamllneusa-tomaknavmfceconnouionwilusugpctt
a:ntu:.Indal1owstheuq:pmoeaIa'wsead.Irac:iwd.n:
Inf&onIheusu"scun1Ina‘ovcrIhcIItBl:L'.1IIom£i.nu
Ihevoicnoonneclina.

Asisd:owni.|FIG.4.IhePSSswunin1:lancntsa
two-lagrerptotrooulstaclzlhecunlrnnxic-.Iinnl:ye:r5Cand
the qpuuiion layer 60.11:: two layer potocol suck
srovidasceonnonnewutpoeooulfcrpuaiuaunud
inaigeannndshetwe-eadnecliulfiiaadauwrfl.

Ihecunnnicafionhyfsssgnimuy inn
unnafu-dnha:wenmecE:n36(|hePSScoupcI¢)ad
Incaawr3{tIcunu’scunq:uu-).1ienppliaflnnhyu’s
6|p'i1n.n'ypmpoueismuIll1uIheccIII|ldc|dulIyu's
aeuwukseninesutilcn:nimahiI¢ipunceoftl:cnu-
wwbImlaiyi.Ig;IuIocolaudhudIvu:.11:¢PSS'Iqq:Ii-
u:im1I'qr||ns¢2ruflcinI||:wkxiunIIya'60.

'l‘hetwc»lay¢e¢1:uotou:lq;I'cn¢hfieaIheq:[liafion
;Ivg|'In(2frclnIII:c:l:In|l.i:IionyIuumleuqIlnlty

ovunsohtauudionsthuwdlbowlhhcxga
aodntisscunnnnktionobjeafiuuwhlctnnuagunc
:euanIlmeueived.SocIau|meuunuila'-pooauocn-
unniunintobjedsinnayqaa-I‘ngsynuns(e.g..BSD
LJND{8.Wind-awaO95.¢:c.).

Wb:¢:cII|emusa;ing:yfl:nishudoa\'dae\fi:wl'Il
Iodm.Lfl*l1lXOno:hH:,u'dngIns.'It!'IDI-o¢t:h,lPJC
crothuaot:IrI3.tlIe}xoI:ot1detIiBledimlyIid:|u|&un
iheap;1ialio|l:yu'6I.1h:&cIe,I|ePSSqq.IimioI
giogrnsfluednctberzwtiflaifllaeuflslyigoollr
lII.II[uIlu|]:'uIocolisdIIlgetl.Ab0.Iucllt|:nn.|fiImI1
all: and net he rqfliinul in call oil: afiliathn
guugl-amsS2.An¢II:|'beaefi1ofIhi:I:d£tntuIeisIhnu|y
Ida: Ifdiut pognlns (on the PS8 auqmcn) an
aumnniucwflhmdraucapondhgurupuyuutu
Ih¢uI:ra:uIpuu:]I'nu:§lIIisccIn:nu||pIInoal.C|iu
uadsavuapplinfiousdonuucmnaiancuiruuyvdth
unhdhcbennscrcplaoancddunuwu-tphlftxm
nflunauvutfiouuiwafldmlhleqgaflmlinnsthw
&.

'lh:PS9nnu;ingsywunqq:lhi1on:Iavetwomm-
po|:ns:iII7upetu:[lNs)64andngeu:(ANn)66asis
dwIv|inFIG.5.'l‘he ilisdicusdtwxewhlch

1heagunt66inu-svenoltwnewhichenacansuuunrnds
muelbydneiniugreu-andII:u11aLIrur¢aIhstotI:ePSS.

'I'heP‘SS massaging synunlubofldielnlldsurer
couqaonetiinlllsoomnumiculiamllyufllnducuaadfc
messaaetransfa'.11r;su.n:cttd.ha(SC)CIisadlcu
mcnuginuxunusuvhichnendsnndnuxivusmeasngesou
hchnlfofimsputa-s64.1hen.q:1nttngun(SA)10Isn
aura’ wfldsudsautwdvumcpmeuaui-an-om
:ag:sonl:d11.tfofIgeIIIs“.AlsolIdI.u1edilllIeou1Inu—

3

15

as nuse.ha5boud.etc.conneundtotieuau

 

8
aicafiouslayflsfiofbulhthcdieuandlhcservcrare
regisu'icsT2and14,mspecu1rely.usecltokeeptnctof
which
ugcs.CommInicafionhetwoe.nnpnrIicLiuinictprctu'ud
agalloounsviaasockctidcntifierallotxedwmepair.
Sodretset-sp(awa( ).hind(),Iina1[)).oouneaion
(conceit ). I001“ D. and communication (scad( )
mn’VU())&cIldlI:nawn|ndwIIJbeund::smodlJyfl_w:esfllkxlintliclt. -

Afca 3 mm connection 56 is esuanshal, a use: is
grueuedwillinaactivewicexeqnuelmmquaiesflom
|ieIVRU4Il.‘I'beilu'adiwvvoioelupansesyu:misInih

W'han!:|:cVh'|ceM.uuGrq:lialAg:utisc:cnIInd. ‘I
aunsngllglnialtliqrliyafllcinnulclflevoiucmqnonse
na|uIisu'chiulpu|£gn.an¢nnq:ieofwIid|hd|owI
inFB.(A.Euwevu,I|ehIu-ucdwvvdaampoucmmu

55qIu'icsI:nbediqimodwiIlIut,;|-qiics,u|ikr:
canhlnionnfIaunndgq:IIiadq:¢n:iIgonuaa1:Id‘et-
¢na=.'I'hc IVRIIBIII an inch: &splIyu|wi|IwI.lt the
fiQ&d until! he uplfimdhdaw.

Asuexunfl.e,|q:poouu|a-isusigawadptnoeasing
an 1rognmudhaaa|It:h|ul;lflt|g:da:I.Incm.FIG.6A

showsampueshtiocddnepqalinldiuphylhncolfldbe
F-enema to nun-‘s comm-:.‘l‘he inn:-naive mice
reqmumcmqnedauep-acmudmmeldtsideotme
sc:eu1i.naI1:ubax'J".andanychoices(e.g..w'flh1Illlfl

ntnsucytcoeuaiouflnexiglltidcdflncsauuainu
dauimboxfkshneflnetnulstnhggxualumusingn
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wcIdptocessiIIgpl'UsmII.qJu7on3 lEromIhen‘1G¢-ls
d:ose::fi‘uInIhcmcnubox76.Asausernnh:sd1oiocs.Il:e
d1oiosatedisplaycdindLed1oioebtl£78.Sin1:lheuseris
atthetapotmostgcnaallevcldflclcxlneuuinlhc
hia'Id1ic:lpn'adigInsctn1t|c.andIochoioeshaveyetbec1I
lm:le.thechoioebo:78isanreItlyempty.

FKi.6Bshawshcdisplayn.flanus-erluschoseaoption
3("3.pIobleJnswiu:awcn’dpmaessiIg|:ma'un”)16c£mm
FIG.£4LAnewk'veiofqI.|a'iesis1:l'cnentcdi.nds:muIn box
lO(fla-8Od)ond1eld’csidcatIhesaeean,udIhcchaice
boalzonn-ifitsideoflhesaeendisplaysdaeusachoice
I2a.1‘hecioiscehoxI1hasonlyoneentry82asino:I1eI.su'
hnonlynnd.c.oncchc|iu:.'IIeIIlIifione(l:)inlIIcqq:Iu'
leflhandcunerafbmtszaindicaizsthatttisanirywas
chosen from Incl one in be inn.-naive vain: tcspume
nnIuhiutchicdadn:n:.Q.1u')'n1mhu'IIn:(“3.l'rob-
lens win a word poccszing pagan”) was the actual
d:oine|mde|tIavelom,('16cufFlI§.6¢)asistlunrninhox
82¢.

I|:e@Ibu1.IndneweII|:ieainIhedloicubwtunIil|Inu'
ludnesnncluwenposslblelcvelhueadauuaeirduaiuesil
III: Iuia-I-chin! ac-heme.As a marnoves “dun” indie
lIia'a'd:icIls4:be:ne.enn'iesu:eadd::ltoIIncdIoioebu:.As
au:rmovu:s"up'infl:chla'ItI:l1idnd::n:e.eI1rlesIIe
m:nuvedfl’oI1I1I:d:nicehtnt.AsameaIll.lheusc|'alwIyt

"mcInln"a-"momout"t.o any Ievelunaetlauchtaladult

FlJ.7alnowsd|cd.iqJhy|fta|.Ia:rInstu.dndoIIed
Ilelowestlevelsinthehia-m:|:i¢:lad:eIn:.1henn:anbou
lldoesnotoonhinnyfttlsa-quuicgbtuawonuuiins
inf¢1nIIi.oIIw|n'§i|Iovi(I:Iapoenhl8clIIiouIoI1eII:
pruhl::n.antheau:a1lmpIane¢t|on.u:eim:mIion¢
heluwestlevelinbehiuadnialnflaunenaybanncli
mstccantaaivelhaislnou-aind:=::aII;teinhoe:84.)11Ic
dwic=I:I:x86isfiladwi:|1dn'u:a(l6a-Oidjthenurls
nndeneachla-vd(e.g..I::xlSeIhaw:onlevdflIee('3:').
IIu:IIswI:hoaeIhueao|dqlion“2.liothI:B[Ii.IIil¢Ii&
ahupiudfi.

Efiewwwishutodlngclnekilhelisuchkd
adI:n:Ianytin:e,|l1IIeuserneed.sIoubi3tocioo|eIl:e
ugI'up'luea1n'yi|Ihect¢I'cehnLF4reun§le,ifIlIcua
Inslnediaplayshou-uinFl3G.7.an¢u-'uhcatomn:Iu|ae
pnuulnnu(higheaIe1ul)i1flIzhi:tudi::1ochune,II:e
usawoIldsinplychoose(e.g,,wiIumou:eah!}hnItl,
ac.)tII:el:7|ubeledooc(i.¢.,“l':)euuhining|I:nehm“3.
pl-«blunt wit a wad pncadng pupa‘ its in lhc
d|oieehuL'Iheu::twoIldI:l|ujunpbackIot1ndiq:lay
d|owni.nFIG.£A,£li1.'pingalllevelsinb¢Veen.1‘hensI
box‘r4{FIG.GA)wauldhens-di9‘l)‘9d.udI|ed|al:=bu:
‘l’6(FlG.6A)w-ouldhecuptyaai|a'In:flu:uIu'ln:
raumedmttehifimtlavdinuaehiuuuicnlnctune.

Jmqningwitcmndiaehvdsinmeiuudfimlutam
gunmen similar nulls. can the new but dinpuyhg
posflnloclwicesudiaednoioehumpufldlyfilledvrifln
dnoioulneusclusmdelngaiollnhumulidelevds.
1heuseran:hipanycranofIhcin-unedintenuqaclza
wanflmqnitevisiiingshenuaingllncwicenndcatu
IVRU.Furcu.nple,ifII:emcrmnflcncven<hoioes,meInH
wall! In down at has: seven level: in line Huidiizd
pndislnrdaeusuflacnwishedwraunmlevdfllaehe
macouldjInI:pinnnoa‘.ntlyba:lIolmnlIIu'ae,I:arndacI-
in¢“3:"fromIiIccI|oiaehoxnndtInnInIh:neuI'd|oi1:es
lrI1lnleve1l1lee.U:ingthlV'RUinVd(:mndc,IlIeIIIer
wouldmosth'.I:lyheraqIitedIo1IetIlntalevclaue.n£e

-0

El

10
Itlesamechoioesasmadeplwiouslybmmrntolevdtluee,
and then mats new er ulnlitioaal dnoices, which would
wastcIcousideraIieamountofu'1nc.

Ina:Idicion.II1eusetc:I1jpLnnpon.IofII:cIV11U9:p|:ical
mumnanytime.andwidId:chclpoflh:IVRUsa:ve:.
wx:ssIi1¢slJ[puttoeIIu'd.I1I|:asetoaln:i.nadditional
infou:mionnc1displayedonfl:eIVRUgnphiulm:nLuuo
hcqasolveapcliouhryluhlun.

FfiS.(A,€B.ud7shawmenmp|eafatcnI.Ildisp&y
oflbcinau'uivevoicetespouencnu.Howwu.anyod:u-
diqalnylayoutlhatwoualdaanvvcytheiuia-muionfi-omttne
inn-aacflvevcicemenialialchitalsdnuneouildalsobe
used.

Apaphicadlharleomlinfionolagaplticaldisplaycan
alnob-eused.FozalItIq1|:.IleIIicntd:icaldieplsycanbe
repesu|IndlIyng'qIIicd“Ine’ItIuaI.Icoo|I:ininglnny
nod¢s.'I'l|enserwml:lI:endooaen“node'InIheIne

(nn.|ogas!:nchoo¢ingan‘nanI':un:Ilnn:uabu:).1IIct1ec
no¢eumII1llhcaheeapnadedto1:ueutl:c‘suhtree'bdow
I|IedJoeennod:(anlo¢ounnnnewmeu1hux).Afh:'eIch
uscntoiee,asmI1l.craaledisplayt:ee(aulogau:IoIhe
duoicebaxnu-qlic:flyshow:II:eLnu'ydh(e.g..l|aoolcr
diflasedfi-amIheme¢afII:euec)ndpIese¢lnusIionin!hc
tmc.ThenalcctandnistapuulmIila"lar'nodeis
tead:ed.w1:ueiIf¢I:nioaispe:enIedlaopu0eafid.lyadve
Ihenau-1uohicmnsd:auisedabovc(udzhani:l*!G.7).
Amynuflauofdinpqihkduuadnmnsouxfldnhc
used to diqiay the iliuuive wine menu Iiutdncal
adnnefcrchcusaa

lnnscrdnotlltllueoodusadahouwhichpuhinurc
I:iurd|icalschanetnd:ooac.adeci.:ioudvioa'asaociated
Wilhuchlevdjvesanlcddfiledcxpllnfimmidfiuc
uauinnnflngnanauaechdonthedcdslonulrisork
nueInnag:ne:ichdpfua:ioa.11=duisionadviscr
hows IIII tides lie llcr Ins nude. Based on these

dado‘.-5, flue decision adviser quaint the uqpux cun-
daflhuestnddiacufllelnerhonfleaddiliefldaslics
dm.I:u.ndonpwvinualyuoouuaed;ueHa::s,aomo¢
h'lI:lyh:olveIIuaI:uIus:|"s|I'oI:IeIn.Dadslonu!Viacl‘
Iu1'5uhuninl'l3.I. _

SIppuenuu'w:shniIgtuli:I:1:liflIgsdou||na
fruit Iudpousingpofiln. lfilwluahli-IluII:Ib'
tlm‘diIgwhda:bdInuequ‘m2tIh,n-qnin3lUc.
(i.e...uodie danitflngwhtber Ila‘: probhnfzlls within
“1xoble:nsusingawml;:uc:ad1uplugr:n”«";:ublm
pining with a and processing pagan‘) the dadsion
:dvi.sc(i:usedInheipI|cue.r|nIh:i1edca':ion.1Iu:
deddundvisa-"Inew'meusu-msuvingpttblunswith
nwtrIl;Iuud.ng1:'nym!In.Afl:raqmryInIhePSS
dInhue.IhedntiaionadviscrwoulddixedIlI:us¢tnll:e
glnpuchateeiz.

I1’II:eusuinvoke:Il:edecisioondIriscrfcxoption3 88¢,
nnnlv'norbua92is£q:hydIviIl1aldifioIdinfuuIfio|
lna'IlIheI5e:illnI:iIuIbciaionhaseIlonlheIIa:r‘s
p'd1lun.hlhcoctnli:Iq1lmnuIia|.tIe||dpinfu:Intion
diqplayedbylneibtiaionadrhcrnny be nlrccneasive
thlnisdolminfl.

hdaewafianesaenfiqfltauuwouldlandnthelowest
levclhllncflutdflnlpuulgnudnotheaflemsolvc
Ihei|'1:IutieI:.lnl|iscuc..llnlVRUsu'va'ann|:nanecl'
amniau-cfaaiau.11IeWRUsuva-nnyeoanacttbeusu
tonoI1¢rnetwat(e.g.,IIelnIa-|u)tosurd1farmntc
infilmlfialzlleuifllflifibellttilnoavoioeqlamehulk
Ivlllnmenemavuidaleuqlputelgileu-tool1ain“1ive‘ help
fcrflneipmblem: crane naermaybe alluweflwfiitlnu
qaerylleaxpportceauflud-mes.
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Whenausarcachcsfl1clowestIcvdB4(c.g..asisshuwn
inF'lG.‘1)anclolhersdo1:ii1relI|taet1nacI'8elcv\:lsintI:e
hie:-uchical scheme. the IVRU save: my download.
regista'.udcxucucdc&:mnI" applwaI1''ons.EId:levdin
Ihehiaa-chicalschenerqxesenmsapufiallarly-peat
;roblemaus:tm:yoomJnnnJyencu1nIu.111eaddiIion|l
qvpliaflonsucdourn£oadcd1n¢lhmd:edtocollouaddi-
Iiouliiu-mafionflanmeuaexmumeraurmnittoflle
PSSoomputu'.1beaddiflonalinfa'uIItinIIaollnaednnyhe
usadtoIurtII=rdiruc1g‘aghiulinfaunat'nonIoI|:eu.tur,cIlrc
aeumasnpputeny‘neerwhowill;rovhh“1ivc'hdpl1'IIte
useti:plaoedinavoi.oeq:u.|eIota1kwbIheuatIIA*iIab|a
aqvpanenginou-.

Asoneqaedficexamgie. usinglhewudpoussing
pin:rp‘ol:le:neump&edea<::'badohos~e.wh:aIieuaa~
trivcsnflnlaweulcvelindnhiantdialtmnlfi

(FI3.7).adiag|aa7.¢intu1I'da'(e.g..IPIiI€CoflI'cl
Di.IpoaicIn.u;|un)onIiePSSco|IqI:In"IluIdIeIl.
11nc!'Iintc:CnnuulDiag:aaIicImal;I'a:rwoIJllIhcn
donlond(i.e.,iIl:ePrin1u-Connltliaglocizagcnxdid
notalnadyexiatanlheuner )admaa.ne¢
¢iag;nasicn¢eot(:.g.,aP:1anarContuDhgnooucAgan:)
annheuae:-’sam::|u-.TI::laiuu-Oanulnhgnonic
AgI:otwoul.dllnaruadiIg|oaliosolII|eIl:"upila:,
chcctt1|e17a'lItu—1cuIodsclhm'eoaIte|nue<IIq:II::.<:tc.
uaingatlnupui-sofspedfictfiagnosticnaemunildinpauic
ilqleus.

Thc«i:gno¢:Iic'nfu1Imionan|lnn1ntlI:y|I|el'1iI:|'(3u|-
IrolI)i.IpodicAgeIIaaIheueroupuu'i:I|usuIlsunl:
InIbeP:inuCouu1:|lDilgneuticllu1ntu'oIIfiel'SS
au|puu.‘lhePrinI:'Cou'olDin:IoI:i:I|uuuauvu
Iheinfilnfionfclxadiqiqyudiiapuflnbya

1roblu:|s,q:phuhourdiu:n,u::..uhg|hqqmq:Ii|In
inn-puueufqutpnhz.

I|IInycI.se.s.I|ensa-nuylolvolnagnileanhy
nnvi¢:‘nntlnnughIheu'qiIinlI1u=l:lIiundllelIl:|'-
at.-I:ive\roinemq)o|Iem¢:m.AsaluII.IInIIuInIy
unIil.II=Iheounlecdoabel'muI|'lngtnaqputeugl-
uee:.11:isaus1h:Iwpnrloana*|i¢dficflswpu1oou:.
l1oI7ev:r,if1||ew¢cInIutaalveI:e|!ul*II1h|sdon

In:u1.¢rwihad:inonlquu:iestoP.E'uSnInnln|es.6enau
isgluelaclvillunuagelnuinlrndsllacuertodayon
lheIIIeInuIkwilhau:ppmenp'na:'.1'h:n:rlsIhcn
afltlulmavoiocapaun.

Whnnnppuleaginc::'heoannanvIIlllie.d|nml-
lac¢edlIyI5'.II(s}lIInchedtIJI:‘:¢1l|eIna"Inviflon
1Iuuufifl|chia:rd|inlschen|c,ifany,iadiq:hyudfrtflIe
|ug)ulc|giu:r(uWnsduu‘ihud|bvv¢fcrI1e;I.'ii¢
gxoblanaunple).

aswssflnnesmnwihmmrfafilitindinfunufimis

ncpsfietfltaqaputqlgineq-undowunadandcneune
alninoul" q:plscmnu'' tocolhaIIeinfiummnu' tundra
IIsu'¢uq:.Ia'.Asat:snk,Il:eu.Iu"s1rd:lunnuyI|e
di-cnosodmareqllicibvandvhuwsllyllwiooildbr
tnilgodnuatcdnodsndaumiluoaivevdmnqionsc
nnnuvdoeiluifimwihanqgntnglnm

hanomcenbodirmatofdleflescmilvalfiomauu
unmnmummetqqutcmubynfllgnanmnno
6on.lfadatao:Inauiouismdc(e.g.,wImag:na'Ic
mocIcIII.IIn:IctoonnediuI.c:|c.).Iovcic:eou:IIIId1:Iions
m:Iui|able.11IinlIaw:awiicvu'l¢yo1us¢swlIl1ann
\uceVbw“|modem{u'olhcrAVDorSVDnndun.ISDN
d:vioc,ec:.)wn!sointu-actwilxflteaqptltneuutxsinga

5

10

II

12

sundad(Le.,daIa-oaly)mod:m.ln3uanotherembodimcu
offl:e1:reseuli.Iw:n1ial.aus:cmoonna:1to||:esuppq
oentcrbymakingachnocnmciionwilhzvciazfdau
conneaion (c.g., ISDN, en}.

A.iissIIowniIFIG.9.Vrhcaausa'50.usingaconq:ut:.r
38.al1suI.Imonceltu34(PSSeede|')wiIIIaund.Ird
mo-dun 9! (at atlas tppmpriue dala mmmunialions
dev-iee)udwmlsi|fcunnion.aoou::nuiationspaIh!6
(viaadll.|connafliou”)fcI'dItaInnsfu'issetIpovcrIl1e
caJler’sneIepboncnn:.flavevu',novoiueInIIicis:vaiJ:hLe
with this data oonnauion. A standard modem 9! at the
suppon(PSS)¢¢:IIIn34alawsIlteuserS0wm:hadau
oouonin Q with lb: sqapcn calm. and allows the
ntpputautetoouulmuaitosendlmceivcdautorfruna
nut’: ooaplller 30. The cunnuicuims path is xoulnd
flnuaghuinlunaivevnitzruglvasemflavktbldnlhc
n|ppulcu|IH.The!VRUisooImandnonlVl1Usu'vu'46
whidtpuanlmaanusmonawnqsedmbasecflatthe
su|anloeaIu:.Aswud:au11:edd:oIe,thcIV'l!.Usu'v:r46
nnhemadmhypnsahelvkfladpuuitausutodieuly
qua-ya1hnhue«IOu1h¢tq:upu1oa|IHwohN.|i|far-
mlioIn¢diapkyed‘nI||cg'q:l:.i:alIVRUmau|..

III|isuindin:d,Il|evo7I:ei&::iwrtq:|oIIIemeIIu
dea'donI:a¢isa:IonfiicllytIiq|lnyedoadnuse|"acnIn-

ptmr3Iinag:pflultcI:nKasunddauI1cupdoa(e.3..
withnlSl3N'd.tamnnaa|on).'lhemerms-igtesltrallfll
Iiacgtqhlflétzlivwevwciaervuponnemaunlaasdeouiaed
aborc.1Hsc|Ii:odi.nuImIya.boi3chndehavlngIl:ePSS
oaqna-I.nmi:dingmxIicq:;I.lr:uinnsouIlLenaaru:m—

dflamnmduflnthlshauutnhlklulhaunmlflaemu

crnq:IIn'udIInPSanIIqnur.
fincnkuurnnyiullaveavciccocnleclixnlniaktao

uqnpartaginesfu-Ii:II:c:n:kunce,iffln1h=raaiuInne
iItupired.IIIeuIarwuIIIlIItveio¢:uhIiahavcinecun-
aedianctvuindddaoomflinnw-iIkdnsn1:palceII:t(I:l'
relyonn“d:l.'nnded¢h:couInninnioa).fluwvu',
auwflhmnavdaeouueainmlnuuunmflreuive

the gulinliluuaivcvduexapuuscmnulaizibecl
above.

l|yeI:aoIIe:'mi:Iofi:InIotI|¢i.IvVaIIion.Eypu"R:l
Muiaptnglageffllfltjiaunltomuelwgrqyhkal
rnnuswlicllue antenna lfl‘Ml.i.s
: sundml fat viewing i.|f¢'n£ou our the hand.
fiovevu,H11a..a:nhemdfunon-Innruaqqiianona.
HTML on he used to was yqliul menu for any
connection: (e.g.. voicefdau, data satellite. wireless.
u:Irut,ea:.)|all§c|nni=1oaI:|pp:u-lcrcl.lc:i::,
cruunnheillfiundiuutvu.

WheuE'l'l:l1.hu|altoaun::.pq:l:i:1dhpl.|yof
IVRUl|ntII.ull'naII.viewapneIIIneH'l'Ml..in£unn-
tionanddiqiqyslutandia-9-qrlicunllledisplnydevice
conncdadlanflncnscoaqmu-.

Tounel-fl'lI:L.IaodilpuyIVIlU1neaIs.anewpluIoeol
cnlIndth:“Vinn1H1'M1.IVlt;mtncal"isusad.1he\fisud
Hrlaflkpuwdunvuydulahmuidngflm.
fihnnifaplutocd.

Iuugxufuredaiholiijcflnepteeuinvtnflulllshg
l:fI'ML.fcr5l'qicinliIplIydIVl.UII:nui|f(u|.Ilinu.|I|e
Vinnl IVR ptomcol is inmlqneued by notifying or
unenh‘n¢flIclliauocIi0hunelE:plmu'¥.nnlrl'lull.
viewer, which nus nth Ike I‘hdaIrsO 95 opening
synun by Minuet!!! Otlpunaou of Ralmcnd, Wain.
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However. other HTML viewers (e.g.. Netscape".
Music“. NetCnsier"". etc.) nmling undsxolha opening
synalasuznmalwhemodifiedotexwntbdtoamqatlhe
I-fl‘MLVi.sI.ulIVRproooool.

Vi'hcnHI“MLisusedtodisplayIVRinfornuIioafromu
NRU, I{I'M1.Visun1 protocol information is auamtically
addedtothebeginningofallflnifu-mkcanunroclqotanors
(URL.s)(loulandIan1me}thflwillobIaiIll-II'M1.files&om
dneremmesqzponcamabydnesuppcncemuoompmer.
l’are:u:q:leamenI:ite1nwhidIoonuiualoca1UIlLin
“norn:a1'l-l'l'}t[L.syIuxIrouklhavcIl1cl'(:l1naI:

dHKE‘£ 

when llikfilflrovints an allies: to nolhct locdion to
jmpm. '<A"su:ing"<!A>'m;Imuull'nalI.syn1axto
aIcIzoseII‘l'D«I1.ilenn:|efI:raU'RL{i.e.,Ilink).and
‘NAMB:='iaIhenneatIlnelErI‘M1.fi1=toucfarII:elink.
When|ua':eLa:ud|isEnfl..lhkfiunfl:ell't1lI.nenu
imms,d1ell'l'M[.viewcrloohforIi:e£lc‘1iIk|ile.l|ImI".o|
Iheloclllllldline.

However, when Ihe HUI]. Vat! hfloonl is used to
diQkyIV'Itinfu:mtion.Il|eame!l'l‘ML|ocnlU|lLa}nax
becomes:

4 5flb

k;l*epeaded|oall.lRLIii3wI:ichtequi:
fl'nlI.IVRfilesflmnII:e1emnueag:a-tceuu.

Renate URL: re traded in 3 si.m'l.nr manner. For
ample. ammo itunwlich ooauhs tn-.-nnotelhkin
“iulI|:l'H1'Ml.lynIaxwouldhnveI:efintunt:

'l1:eli’rl:l1.vicIrerIriIlu:eaq:tt1mn1-eahs'pc:’IutI:uI.:l'u
pumnl(hq:)annedionm“mdI1|e-adieu“ nddllll
%fle.Mfl'&m '

llovweva; in another embodiment of the present
iaveatioI.wIIeIlheHl'ML.VimlProa3oalisued,Ihen|Ie
H'llrI1.tunoel.FRLs)IIn:hcouuI:I:

Quw=' um

'I'lII:IIIiQ "int" isjlqzeuledhdlmdltume ll'I'ML
Ulllxoulheequpatceanu-count:

hIflsonae(i.e.. "ivr:mp:"),IIemnoun sq:-put acupun-
mnstttnnnkeukypulnxttusfetnummlannaionm
aduirdrunateoutqama-(ie.,:enoIetobothdnqput
aI:u:rocl1pI.l:rIIdII1euIu'ounpuel')l)o|!nllII:eded|ed
H'I'M[.Ii|e.1hedeairadlII‘Ml..fil:cisfl|enu:nn£e:udtun1

Inelluidlunmemnchimmflntunmzuylputnmssn
oonqII.Iu',a|dIlacn&omIaezunot:sua:ut¢::nnI'ooujma
whens:-eaqntuoniyxunnietllhwhichmucpiefllaes
ftcnntlI=teumteaJ;pcmtcenIcruu|q:n:‘wiJlh:veI:e‘*Iu1'
au:ing;rapuded.11IisaliamIIwE'l‘btl.v-ielrerlocouliane
Iomnkehypatenu-usfupruoedeunneutioasfiunlae
ma-aan:q:uauoarunateocIq:mu1(oIi1eI'd|IIIln:mnwIe
upponceua-ccunpmu-Mire-aiyasdesiu-ed.

ArunateURLtua1aobeaGcphu':eque|t{e.a..
guplu".I1fiIln:r-m|dI'.In-address). tip raped: (e.g., fir}!
machine-add:es),crod:ernunntelinhIpawl|ishuehon
l|dnearLWle|III'M1.ViaJIllVRpto0aoallsnaed.I:ene
Mums U'R1.rupe:u wculd also have & “int” ting
1lq:eoded(e.g..ivr.fqJ2'!machine-uflreaa).

1'heann.v1suaI:v9.pruneoliudaIennoanq:prq:-i-
as HTML URL: by the supput center beta: the FIR
iIfoII:aIioniuentinll'l'MLf(:m|ttoIl:eIseroclIq:Im.:.1b
uke:dvIuIageotIheV'isu:IEf|‘MI.lV'R1:luoootl.aunu'
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must have I nniified H'I'ML viewer. The following
pseudococbshawshowthe I-l'I'MLviewerca.n belmdified
tostppcrIlheVsudll'I‘l\l1.l'VRpmtoool:

:ac(¢vu1l.BI.nIpdndoIvyuunar)
J‘fi:|'|ni:bUlL.|IIih
fltuuunkumanhnigfimjflpachl

fin-llrIIl.n'Ipuua:lsaquan
{

sandman?-i1;lJ'ILIna¢I:Inq7p¢uunuoonqIIm1
I&IlE'IK.iI=hm&I:Ic|IIpIne;
Midis fl'l!|I..ih1I:I‘&lIIllnII
ilIIIEl1Il..£bj‘lIIl.tnd.=N'I.IIJ.)
{

IPp&iaIu'I'I"u¢l:.-su||mll1'IlI'..fiIe
ed;
3|!-uuruqnnnl:
till:

 

Asi.uhonin|he1|owclmlinFlG.lO.wheanmu
muamnappmoenu-wflhulvnshenpputoenu
ooq)mrwillneadadaIapa:|'nnoI|neusc:‘sIfl'MI..vicw¢:'
indicafiqdaatitisaqnnbleoftaoz-iringl~rI‘M]..ii<xmnion
IIiIgl1efl'l'MI..VianllV'R1:wIu:ollOO.lI'Iheunn"s
H'l'Mil.viawHisqnhletlraueivingI:l'l"M1.Ifl'trnfion

1O:f..u:eng:cnou|Iuu_rilllnnc_ha_nIVRp_uovida-:p1li-
uunlflflnflmpnfluqmhmuunmmhnqym
aeulu'dulnse,ndpovideslVIlUmemi|fa'nlionas
mmifiunumuumepeaanmmmvhalwn
ptmcol106.l!fI:em¢’sHl‘Ml.viewu'isnotq:d:leof
aaldiigE'flufl..i.Ifu-nu'nn,I:eIn¢¢unotIne&elIl'l!l..
viewu'muiq)hyElIlI..lVRIIIminfunIniun.AurcsuB.

Ehelnunqre-mnactaotenpputamnerusingnutlu
m:|i:ee1II(e.g,tlIeagu|bi:l::puarpI‘radgaa::i'hed_-
eul.ie|').lfIVllUIn:auinfq:nuionisscn1aagn;I:icalfl:::
d.IIn(I..e..IIu|-Bl'lall..¢la).tkl:n‘IlaIhenqptiuioann.
Iheuaaccnpmapdalectundatcudinguddis-playing
Ihegq:hiulIIuIdnt:arenn.a.ndannppl.iaIioaqubleof
IeIdinglhe§q:h‘ulhut:hlnIri:IIn(¢.g..\rvineg|qlu'd
menIa¢uw‘hm;:u¢pni1-dncrilndaI:we),crsu:eamu-
Iuahoddleudlngtvo-wnyglzphialllenddx.

Alt¢II:cIVRUneui|fu'.nnioni:<£:pl:yed.arnuran
n&d::nlceso1d:cfl'l"l(LnnanstoolIalnaddiI|ouI
i|fiIn:uiaoaliI:nII|eI1.ppal1ca|nu'l.lO.W'henausereln’ae
i.unda,onaUnl.ndngllI'M1.VhmlIVR1:'ueoeol(i.c..
hun"IVR:"|:ldx).alu1IutlsIlIausc|Ifn:IIlIll:
nodIfledcIeI!adadHfM1..v'nIIu'o1II:eu¢u'caqIIIxto
1heIVRpovldu'IyIinio|andIenqIputaena'oonq:IIH
111. The N]! uofida nmiicalion finds the desired
infi::n|nIa,udIaeu:ud:i:butaoI1eIser’sll11l1..
viewerll4.InIhe;ldEundenl:andi.nnt.d:elfl'Ml.fl|e
dmisaemuofileIurIheW'ndowsO95FI='Ih.nsfu-
En¢ine.Bawevu'.aIia'dlenn¢u1u:dn:in:soouldako
|>enuad.O|aedIeIInu’:Ifl‘Ml.vlemrteoeivesfl:eHT'hI]..

 1‘RiIdis'plIyedIIsi.I3a1udud}l1IlJ..pIt:ing
faIsad|n1nsaHI'II1..nc:|Iheanwh.icl1isu|l‘l'I‘lvlI..

lJR1.1intcoIu'i|uI1Iell'fll]..\iisu.1lIVR;Iuoeul.Iten
slcpslll-l16wouldher:pauuliodisplayd:eEl‘lul]..link
inliunuon. ‘nae mnupem aqua (I10-166‘; mlil they
have obtained the tbdred iafcunaiou Ran lie suppoat
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ccntnr1l8.Aswasdcsa'ibodd:ove.aLu-actnaboacocls
infonnaIinnwiIl1aIJRLpni1Itingtoi|fa'1mIionon¢w|ocal
aa|npu.cr.udar:moIeoon1puta(c.g..“I:|p:'wifll|o
"IVIl:'prefix)cdu:rIhuIhemppn1tcentaeuq:Iur.

'I1eVisualIV'R unbeusudovuamnbcof

datatnlsp¢rtshodispl¢yIV'RUmel:i.If(rnIlioI.Fw
av¢tsochI3usingaVa'aaV'n,ew""madumswts

d:scriJul|hovc(andshuw'cinFIG.5).ovu'a¢u.Iuou—
nncdononasundxumodcm.oNa-nvoicddnoonwaion
[¢~8-.AV'D,SV'Dmodfll.lSD1‘¥dcvic:s.eu-.)ova'a|ct-
w¢kconnodon(e.;..PFl’.Sl..ll’.'K?fll’.et:.),atc.1Ie
lII‘ML‘n&nnaion:InalsocoutIincanbeddodandio(c.g..
‘EWAV flu). \'lIlcIo(c.g..Hl'HieII:odetlViIa:I, cl.I::.)II1
flan-es(e.g..JFBGunmded:dllimazes..GlFIles,¢nc.)us
fi:rI1Iu'aln|oeII:elVl?.Um¢uui|Ifcl'|I.Iion.'11Ieqd:i1i-
sesotcsemmmvieuuueueauaspiayahmbaaea
udi0.vi:bo.Indpia¢inliia-union.

'I'heHI'l»ll.\"xsunlI\'R1:rotaooolinfiuunIioccn|beadded
qicijyndnlaufitallybythestgpulqniuanpiam
l*l'l"lI[l.dahac:I1InrIenoIaennuqtl4:'L1In.s1:|'ovldauva'y
nui:lewxyIouneIhelInl1.tcun1todi:payI:elVI1
meauiafcnulinn.

AnndfiionlbunflufusingE'I1d1.to;|-qlicdty
Iflqllyfllflnnmllklnnionisflmnlfli-flujlluuns
canhe1l'o¢hcedqn.idly:ndeui3y(wh.uisn:Ilnecne
wihnglugtflnvlhenillirmaliaudrnunytlflsjluvidespul
Ilulaiityfanaa-swhogda‘noIl::lanoInge(e.g..IIdr
awnnflw )ova-English.

llavingilussuuadalldeoaiaodlhcgliasiplnsofbe
|:Ie.seli|flaiiunina1:l¢£u:ule|nhndi:nuI,kIhufltbe
qpuultnflnouatllailhlleuttnnlheanlulflmdun
benndlledinunnganunddeulwitoundqaufing
fiunmd|1Ii.|ciples.!u:oa'dilgly.wccIainasoIrinven-
Iiouallsnnlzulaonineuaucunewhinlineoaapeud

qi:eatd:e_fofl<ru-ingaldnnsandeqtnivulenudnaeto.
1.IIasyIIunhavin¢afir¢crnnIn'::io:nsuninl

anqledmuununnuxvndemlnliufinnnumindbyn
cu1I.Iim:loI|sc:irut.e|dlcnII1icciol:tn:iIIdhv-
in¢auan1u11:oceuingutoupbdmanauIy,ae&:t
an-nu.uuuou'' ta-nml‘ hcuu‘ ouewnucxutwe‘'
voice u.u'I:.I|:oennudcun|IaI:douIu1Iind
hlvhg1<IQIlyftlv'isI.I.lycInp|niI;&l5£fl3l.IIIdaII

alpnlsrallalirn-dttsivifiniuingtotneofvaludduqnaies.
muqndqdreaepcd:

saIIl.IgaflrII:|pIIy1'm||IhciruanIIlnk:ionI:r-
Ininnlaoflnerlamaneaeccndcuuulnainuiouunainal,
flncirstqnayeuqxidngunndinsignalmwingn
Ina-ofdnaeoundncnnlnliufiontunindhouonire
alnetpcuquiunvhualuisphyswlhcauuud
cnlxniunicatiaula-u|inIl.tI'to;InaeadnIfluIuIio
quubanlonr.

clnptliingduefirstcpluyunllncaoouduutnulltcaiatus
Ia-minaltninglinnanioiqsuknqsudwiae:

mantningdneununnkaflnlsckutlhulflncnzsl
oonnlulidoastaliinltoduoctwhcilnclhcuu

doclslncuqnloyviufldis-pl.ny<:l'qIIuiec;aIl.flIo.
anpnnhgasutaeqounnudqncticsinthannctn

vimddisphymflnsecwdmmnmitloulazuinl
uflviaunliqiqpu-nifigfluuutodzhanea
nueincmaflanlevdadqncksnndtadvynuc
qnncfly‘ tucluhnred’ red:

2.'fl:|ema¢:odofd.I'mlI'hueoeudi.ngafint¢puy

5

15

35

£5

55

16

4I.1hemcII:odofcluim1whc:dnIhcapcdficr1:spoucis
aIe1ecomm1niclionssi;nal1Ich1d:ingDTMFtou=s.

S.1"heI|eII:odofdai|nlIvIetI:fl1eoulpIlIingIl1e
ashuoqueuaclofqnaeticaatqrilchadeamnpunfingquuydna
usinguhiexudximlpu-adiant.

S.'IheIneIh-otlcfdain5whu'edIchic:a'chicalpu:adig|nisadccisionlru.-..

1.1hcnuhoclotcJ:imSwbichinchdcsalloIviqanser
of the seemul oommnflcalions ruminal to selectively

slnasyncmhnvingnflrucuunnunicaioutuninal
ouqiedwalemoweaecoadounlanlnfionstacinlbya
comnI1IinIitI|sc'II:ui1.e|clu:un||niflioIsu::I:inIlhav-

iagncenfnlpnaaiaguniuaq:nlMmInsInry.&flrn
cmnmnnliouurlinlhlvingoneotmaehunaive
voioe1eapu:cuIiu.fl::seoaultunoI:eouunuiufions

lg-uinl having a diqyky fa visually oulyuuing «Ian
I_gnds,aIandiolquIou_putdevlccfor _ audio
ugul:.nmeIho|l€chootugftunaphnlitycl’Ifl:'nive
voicelclpoueqlluht:

stain; on the hat ccnmniuiiom u.-.rm'.nl : net of

oendingafl-auhsadnidpluiiitydiuuaalvevoicc
uspmaeqIuiesIn1I:eaanmdconn:nicdioun::ui-
Ill:

oI.IpIlttI¢' uidwlaototnlu-uuvc’‘ \mic:|espucquo-
:iuonIl|:nmIdanIln.'m-Iiolsualinalndga
Huldiitiputdiglfl;

allowing a user to selectively naxnd an an at the

ouqxundatauctinndiuvulamqamaecpgziefd
_III1l.'veli.Ifl:ehh'Id|is:|lpu:dig||.tI|uuby:k“;ugmuuuilchvds:

nuimng‘ Ilnecnuunnunhcn‘' sc|.n:Iu'‘ttodciocta
reg:-cnaeooflsahetofinluaniwwiaegluiuliwt

Qonducningnaq:noue.I¢:|liganI»eq!eIImbaatcf
flaeplmnlkytiiuuadlwvvdusxupoueqzaiutolne
anmn1mnIfinfiunlItlilllEu'£qi.1y.luednn ‘
¢=ueruq7unsnon'dIrIInIuaot¢pdu:'

wlaalahtlictytlll.-.Iu:&wIIid1Ipa'hsl::;ncul!Io'
auuhasedouapuhdflinicuheinellantlinaallte
ua'toi.||fumIistIlno¢lik:lywnuda'nadatlbInd
onIh=sy1u:n'sa:pai:nccwIIh1Iiu-nun.

!.‘l'h:muto(dcl|in1whue1Ineaea:Ia;nq:uindnde
seadilglllesztsuatinauarlvewioenespouseqauiau
dmdpah.

10.11:: nuhod c(d.d|n7 when an sading ups
incildesndingneniuadlna-uivewiaeqiuiuu
mionndahsianls

l1.‘Ih¢IuIhodofdnim7whe-eunehinud:in-alpuI-
dsgmisadeddcuuac-..

l.‘3.'l'IBl:u:l|o¢<iclalIn‘o'1|.b¢re1i:: ouqzllflingnm
indiflumnpufiulbeiflnadivevdcemduaduam
Iledisplny.

l3.1hencd|uldclIinlwhemflIenoIitIingmp

mionddautip-l.s.
lctnamunnnarllgaflrncnmnuuiauiousua-ninal

oupledmatulmeamudoounllnicafionsulindllya
indnuunulinglnelruqnuyudsgmlnuanivcvdac uomnIncaioma'I'aI'I.eIcloom:I:nic:io|st:m'a:1h:v-
leqaonseuit. hgaoe-nnal;Incassin¢IIi1annq:Lennam:.ucty.II:et_l-It

afhcnamoddddmlwhuemenmihdnampummunimfioutuliulhmgouamueinuamw
indnnunonitu-hgmcwunnflnuonsckullfixbodn VI;I'Deleq)oai¢1l333.l.i:flcold1u:II0hocIIIll|icIlifl8

termidhwlngadiqhyfctvimdlyalqauflngdan
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signals. an audio inputloutput dcviix fa‘ oI.Itpun:'.ngnud.io
sipnJ.s.an:cIhodofcl1ooslng£mmap11mlityofiaIeuctive
voicemponsequaies:

alndnginadanbaseondaefiraoomnnmicafionsnuninal
asetofistuaaiwvoioeresponscquoaies;

sendilgafixstsuhsdciuiifltnlkyafimuicfivewlcc
res-ponscqI.|c:iesnII:ewocndcomnIInicdioIste1'ni-
nl;

outputu.|:'gsaidsnbseiofmuncu''vevcioI.-.respon9eque-
1-icsondzeseeondoomnnlniuatioutunhdudnga

allovvingausubaeledivelyreqpoadwnyoflhe
ompamcdsuhsctafhtmaivcvdcemqaonequeriwat
a.nylevelinIIchl§l‘d1ica1pataIli;In,flIeneiIysflfiIilg
intulnfidzelerds;

rmniotingtlrecommnnicalionscilulitnodemcta
reqronaeloflsesiuetotinaaclivewineqnuiafion
lhcsecondeumlnicllioutccllinluld

upondetectin3atupon.n:.nea£ngaIIJlueqne¢1aI|:uelcf 3:
unspla-atiycfimuaivevoicetaqwonseqnu-icatnlae
secondctIInI:n'cdi:cnstI:Iinlfcl'IIiSfl0.|luadon
memareqaauatosaidlhnmlnaofnpuiel

uiacdntbealawingnqainchdesalowingnuaalnilg
theswnnIlruncInannunkainIuIH1ni.|alIa¢iuly 25
oonsultflnedulaueoatlaefirstanaulmctionsnus

mlnlloohuininaracfivemicereqnonseiiunnflon
uotaeIKsdcfl&qI.I::iesInIheteuJndcomIn:in-
tiomtaninl.

lihasynunufingafirmmumniufiouunhd
unqluilnnxunnlaaaoondulllllllinflonstntminlbya
u:ImluinIliomd|'I:Ik.:nd|coI-IJ|icIionnuniulhIV-
ingu:uIrd1:Koeeui.nguflcoupledIonnencl'y,Il|cfir¢
u:|unnu$ona'' lmlnnl‘ l|lw.n‘gucarnI.'II':illu'Id:vc'
vd¢ruq:IoueII'I'1i.tIt:aoonIltuluccou-Iliukns
uzninnl luring a diqauy ta visually «muting dun
IiaI.lls,umdi.oi.qIlfuq:ItdeIricefua.I@IiIgndio
|i;n.nls,an:d:odofdIooaingfrannplnnltyof'flu'u:ive
Ivdcerecpansequaiu:

stain; on he fiat oouullnialiun Hniml t at cf
inlauiivevdcarupmelperls;

I-usdingafiruuhuetcfnldpinliyafillnidlvevoine
napuacqnu‘mbIhcnu:andmnI-uifiomIuni-
Ill:

unpuflagsfidahaofimuwfinvdatupmuqle
1'lescnIl|eIe¢u|dmn|II|.icdioIsla'I|i|alId.Iga

allowing a user In seleutw.-I1 tupond no any at the
oupunedsubaezolintaacfivevdceteqaouequuiest

nluliioting the ommnniufiots cfluflt In d-and a
respoosemlhembwetafiuu-nuivevoiocqnaclufram

upondcIecci|¢nespouc.aeodi.uaafl>aequ:ntsnbIelcf
IheplIl'nlity1iiII:_|'u:ivewicueq3onaeqna:ietIoI|Io
tecundcomnIfliutioasImIinlfcI‘diq:l:y,hndoIl
flnemarvupcnsumsidfirstalhudotqnuies:

wiletuinilnesendingatapildndeueodingtltelitltalaoel

llnsInge&n.IIIdIlIeatIpI.lIing1epi.|c.h|duu’nga
hyputextmnhlplnglngevlcwermonlpullnabsut
ol'qLIeI'iesoafl|cseonndotInn:|ni:u9onnuni|Il.

It Inasystcnhawigafilstoommuiufianstnrminal
ouqledtoarulwtasecondecinlnnlcuianslallfllalbya

18
oorllmnicatiols cixulit. each oonlmaiations Icrmiufl hav-

ing1a:un1pmcessingn.|i1o«:pledIoamcnw:y.th:first
reunteoommnniaIionsI:nninalhavingoncormn¢eimer-

fionntu-minalhavingadimlgyfarvblnllywtplnlingdau
si;IalI.lnaudioilpIIta'oIlpI.ndc1rice.1m:Ilodofmnq3lel-
ingumomnictennte ofmmmmltflonslumhal
pmbiauncomgrisinglhenqysoi:

stain; on the bat oumnlninnions uuiml a set of
iulutlivevoéoetewponsequluias;

mating a subsa 0! said plflllily of iII.a'acl:lVe Voice
recponseqlnech fi'ultI::fi:fleommuniuIiouta'n1i-
mlwfiewooudooumnicdioutunimlfcdiqrlay;

oupuninghesnbsanfinuactivevciczrespomeqlales
mmcamodounmnicnianltunilnlufingthediv
playuahiuudiul ' -

allowingannu-cfllucaecandoomtmniaflonstaaainflto
adedivdytupudwuyufflnuqnnndsiaoaaf
ila'uIlveva'careq)omeqI.|el-iesnnylevdinllte

monitoring the communication circuit tn detect
1'a|pcnsstaIIetIl1I:ldinluIuivevaloemq)on.sc

lmuiingasaledaddingnouicqaplialimunlbesecond

scum-d Iimn a pin-any cf dlnposflc appliances
tu.sedond:emeq:omed:ui|etlllumIhesecoudoum-

su:nlannnIu5¢:IIicInslu'ninallI)lhefimot:Imn-

nnlarzinzaddcoflecsaddiagloatichfxxmnlonfioaxfie
sacnulccnllnicdlonstu-ninnlonunefu-accumu-
ifiioastunflnl.

17.TheIII:IIMd'chlInl6whaeIielanad|.i|gnq:I
indlbsdnwnloadilguiagloniclgalinlionflomflaefirlt
oonnllfieitiols finial to be sound  B

atuninalndagcuinxaddflhgnonicqapllcaionutlue
lI.‘l1ennhaIl¢fchinl6IrI|uefl|elI|£lIh3:hq:I

i.|clu:Ieceuulingruidanadngno¢icq:plicgfino.aulIe"
. . . |aeoondonnnnnndnns

*3 l’.Il|IlyIIflIlh.lVifl«lfiIlIO-flIfiIiG.Iim.lE'IIflI.Il
onupleI1toar=anJuaaooItlotInnIIu'I:ilioI3t:I:uinlI1ya
cunIIdtaIious<:'tc|it,end:oanInnicdinusnu:nilI1hu-
ing|.cu1r|l1:o¢::s:ingIniacIq:hdh3aInnl£I'y.ll1efitfl;
cunmdcuion taiindhningouewmaeinuacfiw
voiceneq:ouaeIni:,theIecondnunmeouu11:II1n'havi.nga
diqinffixdauflyulpuflnguhhfignflsa nuuhodof
gnghially dhphying 1 pllnltty of inlnactive voice

an-in; on the flrncnnnniuficus tum'.na.l a sat of
incuntlvevuioerupomcnpcfles;

aandinglfillnlraaofnidplrdiyofquuicsmfln
sanondcmunnuiufioustuniuluhypu-unntthp

lnglngeqnmfldngapo-ddmdpuwd;
uipmngudfiltainudqlldacfllypcwnnurhp

lngutgedlag'qhicIl.|gronI1¢teoo|doommn|ice-

allowing a an In neleaivaly respond to an of the
ouqltinadsuinatufquuiuzud

nnliiiiagheoumninaflauciulimmefirnmm
Imllutions umlnalto «land areqaonsetlounlhe
fmnlheteoondcuanlinflonstuninl.
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20.T‘teIneIl1odofclaiml!fI|r1l1¢'con1|'ising:
Imonduccfingawqumnmmcmmmmlmfiomcfiufl

onlhc{Imcun1n:.|a.ical:ions|:rnn.|L‘ dcummng"
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INFORMATION ON HOW TO EFFECT DRAWING CHANGES

1. Correction oflnformalities--37 CFR 1.85

File new drawings with the changes incorporated therein. The application number or the title of the invention,

invenlor's name, docket number (if any). and the name and telephone number of a person to call if the Office
is unable to match the drawings to the proper application, should be placed on the back of each sheet of

drawings in accordance with 37 CPR l.84(c). Applicant may delay filing ofthe new drawings until receipt of
the Notice of Allowability (PTOL-37). Extensions oftime may be’ obtained under the provisions of 3? CFR

1.136. The drawing should be filed as a separate paper with a transmittal letter addressed to the Drawing
Processing Branch.

2. Timing for Corrections

Applicant is required to submit acceptable corrected drawings within the three-month shortened statutory

period set in the Notice of Allowability (PTOL-37). If a correction is determined to be unacceptable by the

Office, applicant must arrange to have acceptable corrections resubmitted within the original three-month

period to avoid the necessity of obtaining an extension of time and paying the extension fee. Therefore.

applicant should file corrected drawings as soon a possible. I

Failure to take corrective action within set (or extended) period will result in ABANDONMENT of the

Application. '

3. Corrections other than Inforntalities Noted by the Drawing Review Branch on the Form PTO-948

All changes to the drawings, other than informalities noted by the Drawing Review Branch, MUST be approved

by the examiner before the application will be allowed. No changes will be permitted to be made, other than

correction of informalities, unless the examiner has approved the proposed changes.
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ATTORNEX JCKET N0: 3l2 

2//%<7  
Applicant McNally et al. Group A11 Unit: 2173

Serial No 09f400,413 Examiner Cao Nguyen

Filed September 21, 1999

For INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND SYNCHRONOUS

COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM WITH MENU GENERATION

Assistant Commissioner for Patents

Washington, D.C. 20231

Sir:

In response to the Office Action dated November 29, 2000, please amend the

above-identified application as follows:

 M§

Please amend claims 1, 12 and 31 and add new claims 44-57 as follows: -—---~ ------——

(amended) An infon-nation management and synchronous communications

 

 

  

 

  

 

system for generating enus comprising:

central processing unit,

torage device connected to said central

 

processt urut, M49 0
6’

c. an operating s tem including a graphicalu 200!
interface, cearergmo

cl. a first menu stored on id data storage device,

e. application software for ge ating a second menu
from said first menu,

93105/2on1 mrusun ooooooas 09400413

1 935203 135 '

cor -;ssss-V---—-«,~,,,,g,g-3- I
se:142_1 -, ’
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wherein the application software . ilitates the generation of the second menu by allowing

election of items from the first menu, -- -.- ition of it}: s to the second menu and assigirnent of

parameters to items in the second menu usin .- - graphical user interface of said operating

=..I'.i'l'l '1? |l'l"I'!.' I" '1'!‘ H5!“ - -It I'(|l5J lib"! I"?-".3135."

I."-,l_.' Int. "I.. I. .u' ..‘-.n..t -.I. '.....a! ._u. LII 1 '1. 1|’ .I.u: I.u-.. 1: I5.‘

12 (amended) An information management and synchronous communications

system for generating - enus comprising:

a. a microprocessor,

I). a display device,

c. a - ta and instruction input device,

:1. a da - storage device for storing information and

instruc 'ons entered through said data and

instructi s input means or information generated by
said mic 2 rocessor,

e. an operating stem,

f. a master menu ored on said data storage device for

generating a mo - led menu, and

g. application softw -

wherein said microprocessor, operating system and . plication software are operative to display

the master menu on the display device in respons to instructions programmed into said

microprocessor, operating system, application software - - information and instructions entered

through said data input device, and wherein said mic processor, operating system and

application software are operative to create the modified menu from said master menu in

response to infonnation and instructions entered through said u: : and instruction input device

-__II....|' '||_.—.-..!ll|I.-I‘ .1‘ uuII‘.I..u.I'u. .-ll L-Isa -'-1-zaru rt-.1 tr-:'_I.."

-2-
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. (amended) In a computer system having an input device, a storage device, a

video display, an op ating system including a graphical user interface and application software,

an information managem t and synchronous communications method comprising the steps of:

a. - tputting at least one window on the video display;

b. outp ing a first menu in a window on the video

displa

c. displaying - cursor on the video display;

d. selecting item - from the first menu with the input

device or the gr - hical user interface;

e. inserting the items lected from the first menu into

a second menu, the s -' o nd me u being output in a

window;

1'. optionally adding additio - ' ems not included in

the first menu to the second uenu using the input

device or the graphical user in -' rface; [and]

g. storing the second menu on the s ' ~ rage device;_and

ll. ..u.uu I‘ I‘ I=..-. |_ll|_l_l' III um.

I.'n_..'-lat I" I 1!‘ l.'-.\ .' -_.uI..-._ an Ir I I"

.'_e.e - I -.1‘ n‘.I.__u l'.l.'l .I' I I=nI._1.: I 1!-

u'—.I....u .nr '1. .II .-.-.1 I =. I_i=n-I

  

 

for use with wireless andheld computing devices and hospitality computing systems

comprising:

a a central da base containing hospitality

b. dheld computing device on

which hospitality app ' ations and data are stored or

displayed,

c. an application program inte e, and

d. a communications control modul

-3-

ao1142_:
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wherein applic ions or data are synchronized wirelessly between the central database and at

least one wireless andheld computing device and wherein the applications program interface

and communications ntrol module establish a seamless link between the data in the central

database and the data on Wireless handheld computing device.

45. (new) The 'nformation management and synchronous communications system

of claim 44 wherein the com nications control module and the application program interface

enable the automatic generation and updating of operator menus or screens on the handheld

computer based on data from the cen l hospitality database.

R’ 46. (new) The informati
of claim 45 wherein messaging fonnats

messaging formats.

management and synchronous communications system

c used which are in conformity with HTML or XML

5
47. (new) An information mana ment and synchronous communications system

for use with wireless handheld computing devices d hospitality applications comprising:

a. a central database conta' 'ng hospitality

applications and data,

b. at least one wireless comp ting device,

c. at least one wireless paging r beeper device,

d. an applications program inter cc, and

e. a communications control mod le;

wherein hospitality applications or data are synchronized he the central database, at least

one wireless computing device and at least one wireless pagin or beeper device and wherein

messaging to the wireless paging or beeper device is enabled direc y from the operator interface

of the wireless computing device.

an t42_I
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